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Beck Convicted O f 
Income Tax Evasion
TACOMA, WMh. (AP) — C<m- 

victed of cheating on his income 
tax, millionaire labor leader Dave 
Beck Sr,. 64, spent time behind 
bars for the firA tinoe in his life 
Thursday night.

The former president of the 
huge Teamsters Union was found 
guilty on all four counts of income 
tax evasion—covering $240,067 for 
the years 1950-53 — and two 
counts of filing false returns. He 
could receive up to a five-year 
sentence and a $10,000 fine on 
each count.

U.S. Dist. Judge George Boldt, 
who set sentencing for Feb. 27, 
was to hold an appeal bond hear
ing in Seattle today.

Beck’s lawyers said the verdict 
would be appealed “all the way."

The one-time laundry truck 
driver, who prided himself on not 
smoking or drinking, appeared 
more shaken at having to spend 
the night in jail than by the ver
dict. '

The portly Beck, nattily clad in 
a blue suit and polka-dot tie. 
gripped the edge of a table but 
showed little emotion as the clerk 
drawled "guilty’’ six times Thurs-

Woman Indicted 
In Death Plot

PHILADELPHIA (AP)-A grand 
Jury Thursday indicted secretary 
Pauline Wei.ss on a charge of so
licitation to commit murder in an 
alleged plot against her employ
er’s wife.

’The grand jury threw out 
a charge of attempted murder 
against Miss Weiss, 48.

Police said Miss Weiss confessed 
trying to hire a professional killer 
to .slay Muriel Griffin, 53. of sub
urban Devon She told police she 
was in love with and hoped to 
marry Mrs. Griffin’s husband, 
Willard. 58, publishing firm ex
ecutive.

Miss Wei.ss already had made 
payments of $225 toward the $600 
fee fur a hired killer when she 
was arrested Feb. 5 by a detective 
posing as the third gunman.

'The indictment count is a mis
demeanor. punishable by not more 
than two years imprisonment and 
a $500 fine

day afternoon. Later he was heard 
to remark to a friend he just 
couldn’t understand why he had 
to -remain in Jail.

When found guilty, his $25,000 
bail was revoked.

His quarters in the federal sec
tion of the city jail were a world 
apart from his lavish home in the 
so-called "Beck Compowd’’ on 
the shores of Lake Washington in 
Seattle.

Just three years ^ o  he was a 
respected millionaire business
man, international president of 
the Teainsters Union—considered 
the largest in the country—and a 
vice president of the AFL-CIO. 
'The self-made man who had left 
high school before graduation had 
even served as president of the 
University of Washington Board of 
Regents.

’Today he is under the shadow 
of two convictions. Beck was sen
tenced to not more than 15 years 
in prison after a 1957 conviction 
for grand larceny in the embez- 
zlement of $1,900 from the sale of 
a union-owned Cadillac. The State 
Supreme Court is scheduled to 
hear his appeal next March.

Beck’s big trouble began when 
he appeared before the Senate 
Labor-Management Committee in 
1957 and invoked the Fifth Amend
ment more than 150 times. He said 
then he could probably clear 
everything up with a few minutes 
in the court of law.

But the balding Beck didn’t 
take the stand h ^  After the 
long government case in the three- 
nwnth trial, the defense rested 
after calling only one witness—an 
accountant His lawyers said Beck 
wanted to take the stand but was 
advised against it by his counsel 
who didn’t think the government 
had a case

The jury of eight men and four 
women returned their verdict a 
day after receiving the case

Foreman Warren Hale said only 
10 ballots were taken The first 
vote came out eight for convic
tion. three for acquittal and one 
blank

Beck, who finished a sandwich 
at his hotel before returning to 
court to hear the \'erdict. said en 
route to jail. “ I feel good ’’ He 
said he was worried, though, 
about the illness of Secretary of 
State John Foster Dulles

Denied access to Beck’s docu
ments, Uve government worked

from bank records, hotel ledgers, 
account books and a dozen other 
sources. It based its case on 
Beck’s aUeged pocketing of ex
pense money and miluse of union 
funds. It presented 115 witness
es.

’The defense held that any mon
ey Beck received from the union 
was in the form of loans and, 
therefore, not taxable.

Beck had consolation of a sort. 
The Teamsters Union said his 
$50,000 a year pea<rion was from 
a trust fund, unaffected by any 
court decision?

County Trustees 
Ask Re-Election

J. D. Gilmore, Commissioner 
Precinct 2 trustee on the Howard 
County School board, and Fred 
Roman, Precinct 1 trustee, have 
filed as candidates for re-election 
to the posts they now hold.

Formal r e q u e s t s  that their 
names be placed on the ballot for 
the April 4 election were placed 
in the hands of the county judge 
Thursday afternoon. Only two 
members of the county board are 
to be chosen at this year’s elec
tion.

Candidates for these offices and 
for the positions open on the school 
boards of the several common 
schools have until March 1 to file 
their intentions.

iH  THE BILLIONS

Seriously III
General George C. Marshall, 
former rhief of staff and secre
tary of state, is serioasly III In 
a North CaroUan Army hospital. 
His rondItloB today was aa- 
changed.

Lopez Convicted, 
Gets Eight Years

AT COAHOMA

Mayor, Citizen 
Cited By Lions

COAHOMA — Mayor W C. 
(Bill) Hutchins and Miss Susis 
Brown were cited here last night 
as out.standing citizens of Coaho
ma

The awards, presented annually 
by the Coahoma Lions Club, were 
made at a ladies night banquet in 
the high school cafeteria. Records 
of service to their community and 
follow man were cited by Ralph 
White and Fred Sailing, who hand
ed the honorees handsome plaques.

Dr Milton W Talbot Jr. ex
plained how Heart Fund contri
butions were helping in the all-out 
effort to shackle the nation’s No. 
1 killer—heart and cardio-vascular 
diseases.

Earlier Tailtwister Bert Shive 
h.id drafted Mrs Burrell Cra
mer as an assi.stant when the club 
voted for all fines to go to the 
heart fund Besides all the infrac
tions they could dream up. they 
finally leried fines for over-park
ing

Musical entertainment was pro
vided by Ira Schanti. accompanied 
by Jack Hendrix. Both are In the 
Howard County Junior College mu
sic department R A Foster, 
president, presided at the dinner 
meeting

Besides many dvic activities. 
Mavor Hutchins has led in the es- 
tabiishment of a better water sys
tem and the instAllation of Coa
h o m a 's  first .sanitary sewer sys
tem. said White The mayor re
minded that he had an unselfish 
city coundl and an entire com
munity behind him Besides, he 
said. "1 like this place, and I like

to work for it and to see it made 
better.”

Miss Brown, whose smile has 
brightened the lives of Coahomans 
for many years, was singled out 
for "service to this community, 
to the nation and her God.” No 
one ever needed help or cheer 
without Miss Susie rising to the 
occasions, said Sailing

In the decade since the organi
zation of the American H e a r t  
Asan., great strides have been 
made in ba.sic and clinical re
search. In one way or another, 
most contributions find their way 
into research channels to bring new 
hope to heart patients, said Dr. 
Talbot.

For instance, the contribution of 
a heart lung machine by the How
ard County Chapter already has 
figured in the successful heart 
surgery of one Howard County 
patient. ’This alone would have 
justified the investment many 
times, he said, but the machine 
remains at the University of Texas 
Medical branch in Galveston to 
bring hope to scores upon scores 
of others.

■’Ten’ yean ago surgery upon a 
I dilled. by-passed heart was un
thinkable. yet today it is being 
accomplish^ successfully every 
day,” Dr. Talbot declared ’’We re 
just getting off the ground in our 
research and in the development 
of new treatments and d r u g s .  
We’re where aviation was in 1910 
and the jet and space age of heart 
disease prevention and cure lie 
ahead”

Retribution began to catch up 
with Leonardo Ortega 'Armando' 
Lopez, 17, Thursday afternoon.

A jury in 118th District Court 
found the young Latin American 
guilty of assault with intent to 
commit robbery and assessed his 
punishment at eight years in the 
state penitentiary 

It was the first of three trials 
the slender youth will probably 
face. All stem from a two-week 

I crime .spree in whieh he is al
leged to have been an active par
ticipant. The violence was climax
ed on the night of Jan. 7 by the 
ruthless murder of Gerald D. Lin
er, 19, filling station attendant 

Ixipez was convicted on Thurs
day of having been one of the 
two masked bandits who made an 
unsuccessful effort to rob the 87 
Truck Stop on Lamesa Drive.

The maximum penalty he 
could have received lor the of- 
fen.se was 10 years The jury 
deliberated 58 minutes before 
reaching a decision.

John Richard Coffee, defense 
attorney, said he would flle a mo
tion for a new trial and notice 
of appeal

Lopez will next go into court
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Five Accidents 
Occur Thursday

Two of the five accidents oc
curring Thursday came In less 
than five minutes.

An accident was reported to the 
police at 12 55 p.m. Thursday at 
Eleventh and Johnson, and three 
minutes later, another one was 
reported at 1009 E I5th.

Involved in the mishap at Elev
enth and Johnson were can  driv
en by Robert Martin, 1503 State, 
and Thomas Kennard, 543 Hill
side. Farrell Randle, 1010 E. ISth, 
and Roy Comelison, 305 E. 10th, 
were in the accident on 15th TTw 
Comelison car was parked at the 
time, police officen reported

Earlier, Harry Cousins, Burnet 
Trailer Sales, and Vernon Hinsley 
of Coahoma were involved in an 
accident at 3rd and Gregg.

Carl Stone, Ellis Homes, and 
I^oucille Roemer of Sterling City 
were in a m i s h a p  at 410 E. 
21st John Phelps, 1902 Scurry. 
wa.s in an accident in the 300 
block of E 3rd. with a car which 
was not identified

on March 23 He will face a much 
more serious charge on that date 
than on Thursday. He is accus
ed of armed robbery — growing 
out of the holdup which climaxed 
with the murder of the night sta
tion attendant.

Trial of the assault with in
tent to commit robbery complaint 
wound up the current w e^  of 
criminal ca.ses in the court The 
members of the jury panel who 
were not required for the trial on 
hand were excused by the court.

However, a special venire of 
90 jurors ia under orders to be 
in court on Monday for the trial 
of a murder ca.se against Elbert 
Ford, 28, Negro, Several of the 
jurors on the panel which served 
this week will have to be back 
then to continue their aervice on 
the court

The state’s version of the at
tempted robbery of the 87 Truck 
Stop was told by Gerald Bell, 
night attendant, who was on duty 
that night; Wayne Tollett and 
Fred Rymer. city police officers, 
Capt. Y.sidro Trevino. Midland po
lice detective; John Woods. Texas 
Ranger, Fern Cox, deputy sher
iff; Leo Hull city detective and 
A E Long, juvenile officer

Most of the officers who testi
fied were required to recite the 
details of how the 22 calibre pis
tol used in the holdup was recov
ered

A statement, signed by Lopez 
in which he confessed his part 
in the holdup attempt, was read 
to the jury by Dist. Atty, Gil 
Jones

Defense testimony was brief and 
limited to the appearance of Mrs. 
Definio Fierro, mother of the de
fendant. This witness, who speaks 
no English, told the court through 
an interpreter that her son had 
never previously been convicted of 
a felony.

Defen.se counsel had filed a re
quest for a su.spended sentence 
for the youthful Lopez in the 
event that the penalty asses.sed 
again.st him should be five years 
or less

I>opez was taken back to the 
county jail where he has been 
held since his apprehension on 
Jan 16. He will remain there un
til his trial for armed robbery 
is called on March 23.

U.S. Makes Move 
To Return Cage

DALLAS (AP) -  The State De
partment moved today to try to 
get ICT Insurance promoter Ben- 
Jack Cage back to the United 
States.

The convicted Texan has been 
in Brazil since being .sentenced in 
■Texas on embezzlement charges

A State Department spokesman 
said the U.S Embassy in Rio do 
Janeiro will be told to notify Cage 
that his passport has been cancel
led The spokesman said any use 
Cage makes of his pas.sport fol
lowing this may subject him to 
criminal prosecution.

Cage is entitled to 30 days in 
which to file an appeal against 
cancellation of his passport The 
appeal may be filed at the em
bassy in Rio.

Cage is under a 10-year' sen
tence from Dallas He faces other 
trials in Dallas and Austin.

Dies In Crash
SAN ANGELO (AP) -  Mrs 

Joyce Genth, 21, of San Antonio 
was killed early today In a one 
ome accident on an toed hisbway.

)
f

Area Roads Icy 
But Sanded

AUSTIN (A P '-The Highway 
Department reported these road 
conditions today, by di.stricts:

Abilene .Some ice on bridges 
and overpa.sses All are being 
sanded. No moisture falling at 
midmorning

San Angelo: Light film of ice 
on bridges in Menard, Concho, 
Tom Green. Sterling, Glasscock, 
Irion, Kimble, and Reagan coun 
ties. All have been sandH.

Dalla.s: Some ice on bridges 
which should be gone by after
noon.

Waco: Thin ice on bridges in 
west and north part of district. 
All bridges sanded.

Fort Worth. Ice on most struc
tures Pavement free of ice Ice 
should clear from all structures 
today.

Tyler All bridges clear of ice 
by midmoming.

Flow Slashed 
To 12-Day Pattern

Costs Of Space Programs 
Will Fly Into Outer Orbit

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Oosta of 
the nation’s future civilian sp£tce 
programs will orbit at sky4iigh 
levels of bilHona of dollars, ex
perts say.

A few of the price tags;
Booster program for rocket 

motors—more than two billion dol
lars.

Manned space flight program — 
200 million dollars.

Efforts to build a m  miUion- 
pound thrust engine of a single 
chamber—200 million dollars

The costs were listed UMirsday 
by N a t i o n a l  Aeronautics and 
Space Administration officials ap
pearing before a Senate space 
subcommittee.

NASA and its companion mili
tary agency in the Pentagon, the 
Advanced R e s e a r c h  I*rojects 
Agency, are spending 450-500 mil- 
ion dollars this year and wriil need 
800 millions or trxjre next year, 
testimony showed

And Dr. T. Keith Glennan, NASA 
head, added:

Don't be surprised if NASA 
alone costs a billion or more a 
year after two years.

Space program coats this year 
and next wiu be propelled by the 
planned launching of 30 aalellites 
and soma 140 probing rockets. 
Glennan said

On the plus side of the space 
ledger. Glennan said experts esti
mate the value of advances in 
meteorology and communicationa 
stemming from the satellite pro
gram wdll be in the billiona of dol
lars.

Glennan's top deputy. Dr. Hugh 
Dryden, told the senators the race 
for outer spaoa is an expensive 
game that only bif naftons can 
play

If the United .Stales doesn't go 
ahead. Dryden said, the Soviet Un
ion will.

Sen John Stennis (D-Mlss), 
head of the subcommittee consid
ering the authorizations for space 
spending, said:

“We have no choice as to sup
porting a major space program

Dulles To Begin 
Cancer Treatment

WASHINGTON (AP) — Doctors 
plan to begin radiation treatment 
today for Secretary of State John 
Foster Dulles’ cancer.

The recurrence of Dulles’ intes
tinal cancer was discovered last 
week when the secretary under
went a hernia operation

The State Department said Dul
les rested well Thursday.

since w« are already in the space 
age”

NASA’s director of space flight 
development, Abe Silverstein, told 
the subcommittee.

“Unless we move ahead now 
and vigorously, with a sen.se of 
urgency, our space program for 
the years ahead will be inade
quate to meet what others are do
ing”

Describing NASA’s program at 
considerable length, Silverstein 
said it plans to place satellites in 
orbit 22.000 miles above the earth 
—where they will remain “sta
tionary” because they will have 
the sam« 24 hour c>’cls as the 
earth

He said three of these motion
less moons properly spaced would 
make possible worldwide com

munications by signal relay from 
one to the other

Sih’erstein disclosed that two 
new rockets. Vega and Centaur, 
will be u s ^  in future space 
probes. They were classed as 
“advanced boosters” and will be 
three-stage rockets capable of or
biting 7,500-pound satellites 3(X) 
miles above the earth

The Centaur is to be powered 
with a combination of liquid oxy
gen and hydrogen which Silver
stein said will provide “greatly in
creased capability for Mars or 
N’emis prob« ’’

Glennan said the NASA sched
ules call for IS experimental sat
ellite launchings this year and the 
.same number in I960 Forty prob
ing rockets will be fired into space 
this >*ear and about 100 next year, 
he added

Costello's U.S. Citizenship 
Revoked By Federal Judge

NEW YORK (A P '-The ciUzen- 
shtp of Frank Costello was re
voked today by U.S. Dirt. Judge 
Archie O Dawson 

Cortelk), 68, currently is serving 
a fiveyear sentence for federal 
income tax evasion 

The government haa waged a 
long legal battle to strip from 
Costello the US dtizenehip It 
claimed he obtained through fraud 
and misrepresentation in 1925 

Judge Dawson’s action paved 
the way for what Is expected to 
be the government’s next move—

Ex-Con Indicted 
In Birdland Death

NEW YORK (A P '-A  Manhat
tan grand jury has indicted ex- 
convict liCe Schlesinger on second- 
degree murder charges in the 
slaying of the assistant manager 
of Birdland, a Broadway Jazz 
center

The indictment was handed up 
Thursday to General Sessions 
Judge Mitchell D Schweitzer.

The victim. Zachariah (Irving) 
I>evy, 38. was stabbed to death 
Jan 26 while a IS-plece band was 
playing The slayer fled the club 
with a woman

Schlesinger, 43. and his wife 
Betty. 34. were arrested four days 
later Mrs. Schlesinger has been 
held in tso ooo bail as a material 
witness

to deport Costelto to his native 
Italy.

ITie government had tried once 
before to denaturalize him The 
case was thrown out by a federal 
court in 1956 on the ground that 
the government evidence was 
“permeated with the fruit of il
legal wire taps ’’

The government then art out 
again to achieve its goal employ
ing evidence it said waa not ob
tained by wiretaps 

Costello king has been regarded 
as one of the topmost men in the 
underworld, and at one time waa 
tabbed its “prune mimstsr ”

His voice became fsmihar to 
many millions of Americans a Dew 
years ago during the nationally 
televised New York hearinga on 
crime conducted by the U S. Sen
ate committee headed by Sfsi. 
Ertes Kefauver (D-Tenn )

Only Costello’s voice waa heard 
during his witness chair appear
ance because of his demand that 
his face not be shown Viewers 
now and then caught a glimpse 
of his hands as he dueled verb
ally with Rudolpb Halley, chief 
counsel of the committee

Independents 
Stay Away 
At Hearing

AUSTIN (AP) — The Railroad 
Commission set a statewide oil al
lowable today of 3.138.565 barrets 
a day for March based on a 12- 
day producing plan.

The permissive flow is a reduc
tion of 30.566 barrels a day from 
February Only one independent 
spoke a( the 9-minute statewide 
ml proration hearing and all ma
jor oil buying companies recom
mended a decrease from the Feb
ruary flow which is based on 11 
days.

C o m p a n i e s  recommending 
12 days were Magnolia. Indiana. 
Texas. Humble and Atlantic; 11 
days—Shell. Sun, Cities Service, 
Sinclair, Phillips, Standard of Tex
as and Continental; 4 days—Gulf.

J. G Coates submitted for Gulf 
a nomination of 144.000 barrels a 
day He said because of the Port 
Arthur strike, thu 4-day request 
“Is not firm ’’

H P Nichols, president of the 
East Texas Oil and Gas Assn , of 
Tyler, said he thou^t moet nomi
nations by the oil buying compa
nies had been for 12 days and 
that waa also his recommenda
tion.

The meeting probably was the 
shorted on record 'The same 
groups which attend other hear
ings wers present

At the next proration hearing 
March 19. executives of the 
tion’s major oil companies will be 
asked to attend and submit indus
try figures on desirable storage 
levels of crude and products. This 
information la used as a guage 
by the commission during the year 
to see whether petroinim s t o ^  
are in excess or below the desired 
level to as (A best determine the 
production pettem.

Strikers Return
HOUSTON (AP'-IIou.ston gar

bage collectors voted to return to 
work today, ending a oneday 
walkout and preventing what could 
have developed into a fragrant 
situation

Bids On New YM CA Building 
To Be Considered March 18

The YMCA of Big Spring will 
consider bids for the construction 
of its new facility on March 18.

That date for receiving propos
als from contractors was set 
Thursday at a meeting of the Y’s 
long-range planning committee, 
after a lengthy conference with 
Puckett A French, architectural- 
engineering firm which has de-1 
signed the building 

The committee gave formal ap
proval to the Puckett A French 
plans and specifications.

Invitation to bidders will go 
out immediately, and detailed sets 
of plans and specifications will 
be available by next week from 
the architects F\ill information on 
the bidding ran be obtained from 
PiKkett A French 

Bids will he opened and read 
publicly at 2 pm. on March 18.

The bid opening will ha at the 
Settles Hotel.

Bobo Hardy, Y general secre
tary. said that plans and specifi
cations will be at the Y office 
soon, and that all those who have 
participated in the Y program — 
as well as other interested per
sons — are invited to come by 
and study the details Suggestions 
and criiicism.s will be welcom
ed. Hardy said

The Y building is to he located 
on a tract of approximately two 
acres, situated between Rth and 
lOth Sts, and between the old 
baseball field and the Birdwell 
Lake It will be hist north of 
the new city fire drill tower. The 
land wa.s made available to the 
association through gift of a tract 
from Carl Strom, which later was 
exchanged for property owned by

the city
Funds for the building were 

raised last spring in a public sub
scription campaign, with pledges 
made on a three-year basis While 
the campaign did not raise suf 
ficient money to defray the en 
tire cost. YMCA directors have 
decided to go ahead with the 
building program, and interim fi
nancing has been arranged 
through the First National Bank

A complete facility has been 
designed, to include indoor svim- 
ming pool and gymnasium, as 
well as snack bar facilities and 
a small chapel, in addition U> an 
arrangement of meeting rooms, 
craft rooms, etc

The building will he of steel 
and ma.sonry construction, and 
all arc,IS except the gym and 
p<iol will he air conditioned

Freezing Mist 
Continues Here

A freetinf mist. loweriii( skies 
and a temperature that hm-ered 
ronsistmUy under freezing was 
the weather menu for Big Spring 
todav It was a rontinusdon. oa 
an esen more unpleasant footing, 
of t)>e same sort of conditions 
which had prevailed on Thursday.

The trickv front which sneaked 
into the state and caught weather 
prognosticators flatfooted early 

I Thursday was still in the sad- 
I die Windshields on cars quickly 

coated over as t)ie drizzls frore. 
I There was a faint whiteness on 

grass and roofs
The temperature on Friday 

morning wa.s around 27 degrees. 
The high on Thursday was 32 

U S Experiment Station gaug
ed the official moisture rontent 
of Is.rt night's mist at 15 inch. 
The 8 a m  Thursday report was 
02 This makes the February to

tal just 17 inch 
There ia no immediate relief in 

store, the forecast at noon indi
cated

. I

Cloudy and continued cold la on 
tap with the same sort of drta- 
zle and freezing mist pres-ailing. 
It will increase tonight and he in 
evidence early Saturday Poasi- 
hility of more drizzle is slated 
for all of Saturday forenoon It 
IS believed there will be a Itttln 
warming up later Saturday, hoar- 
ever

Living Casts Up
WASHINGTON (AP' -  Higher 

food prices—reversing five months 
I of decline—sent the government’s 
I measure of living costs up one- 
I tenth of one per cent in January.

Collapsed Solon 
Responding Okay

AUSTIN ( A P '-R ep John Cros- 
Ihwait. 67, veteran Dalla.s legi.s- 
lator who collapsed yesterday on 
the floor of the House, waa re
ported “ responding satisfactorily 
to treatment" at Brackenridge 
Hospital.

State Income Tax Takes Bite 
From Massachusetts Paychecks

BOSTON (API— Beginning this 
week virtually everybody in .Mes- 
aarhusetls with a job will collect 
a smaller pay check

That’s because a newly enact^ 
stale law withholding personal in
come taxes went into effect Feb 
15

But it will affect more than 
those who work for wages and 
salaries

Each quarter., it will reach into 
the pockets of the .self-employed 
and those living on unearned in
comes Such persoas are faced 
with the knotty problem of esti
mating how much they will earn, 
or whether the slock they own 
will pay any dividends in the year 
ahead — and how much If they 
guest loo high, tt will ba msny

montlis lieiors they can get the 
money back

Adjustments on overpayments 
mast come after income tax re
turns for 1959 are filed next year

Meantime, there are other com
plications

The withholding provi.sion is ret
roactive to Jan 1. Therefore, 
there will be double withholding 
deduct iotw each pay day until the 
taxes in arrears are made up

That’s not all On April 15. In
come taxpayers must plank down 
their Massachusetts income tax 
for last year

If the taxpayer works in Massa 
chusetts but lives in an adjoining 
slate, he still haa to pay Consid
erable numbers of Massachusetts 
workert hsnse homes in EU>ode Is

land, Connecticut, New Hamp
shire or Vermont

A spot check showed some tax
payers thought the withholding 
principle would be a relief in solv
ing the annual problem of find
ing the money for the state In
come tax

But many other taxpayers were 
openly indignant Some objected 
to the fact that within one calen
dar year they would have to turn 
over to the state two years’ tax 
money Some were suspicious that 
withholding would he a prehide to 
increased income taxation, as K 
was with Federal taxes Some 
felt that retroactive taxation wm 
illegal

Employers are permitted to do- 
duct part of what thsy eoioct to

cover their clerical and bookkoofs- 
ing expenses.

The state gets about 112 milkon 
dollars a year from the peraonoi 
income tax. It expects two dhrl- 
dends from withhcMing — one by 
rounding up tax evaders, and the 
other by adding a w indf^ to ttda 
year's collections — thus holping 
solve a deficit probienn.

The 2.4 per cent tax, for a tax
payer wHh two exemptions, srould 
coat the $75 a week worker 54 
cents a weak, the $100-a-wook 
eorner $1.12 weekly, tho $121 eorib 
or $1.75, and thO $190 earnar $2.12.

All thsoo doducUona wffl bo do» 
blod until rotroncMvo coUoctkiaa 
back to tho f M  of tho fw r  m*

s'!
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Big Crab From Big State

Sabre-Tooths Aren't Around 
But W e Still React To Them

LOS ANGELES <AP) -  The 
door opens, and into the board 
room' stalks a saber-toothed tiger.

Does the vice president know 
how to cope with this situation'’ 

Probably not But his body

oratory at UCLA. There Dr Lau
rence E. Morehouse and^ aides 
study reactioDS to crisis situations 
and try to work out solutions.

“Sometimes." says Dr More
house. “civilization forces us to

would. It w ot^ start priming him , opposite to what experience
f/xr t nHv*ei/*Al itv- 'has taught our bodies.

a ten-Parka-clad Marilya Atwood of Anrhorage. Alaska, holds 
pound King Crab flown to Washington lor a .Salate U Alaska 
Dinner to be held bv the Alaska .Stale Society. The crab, a whopper 
by eastern sUndards. Is said to be just average for the nation's 
newest state.

for violent physical activity.
His psychological r e s p o n s e  

would be the same a.s that of hts 
caveman ancestors: blood rushes 
to the face, hair on the back of the 
neck stands up. adrenalin—mak- i 
ing possible extraordinary physi
cal effort—flows into the blood 
stream

The saber-tooth won't walk into 
the board room But put in his  ̂
place the vice president's arch of- 
ficre rival, the man who per
haps is out (or his }ob

The reaction'* The same; rush 
of blood, hair on end. adrenalin

■ His primitive response." says 
an expert, “is to hit his rival 
over the head with a chair. But 
he can't. He has to just sit and 
take it "

.Man hasn't changed much, phy
siologically, since caveman days. 
Finding ways to help him cope 
with modern stres.ses is the goal 
of the Human Performance Lab-

Take a jet pilot When some-

KANKAKEE, 111. <AP) -  Some 
40.U0O persons in the Kankakee 
area, most of whom have been 
complaining about their bus serv
ice. have quit beefing There 
isn t any service now.

The disappearance of Victor E 
Curtis, owner of the Kankakee 
•Motor Coach Company, his wife, 
their two children, and three of 
the company's buses was discov
ered Thursday

thing goes wrong and he's faced 
with danger he, like the vice pres
ident, is primed for violence. Yet 
violence would ruin him. For his 
machine requires the most deli
cate guidance

You can't change the pilot, so 
what do you do'’ “His problem,” 
says Dr. Morehouse, “ must go to 
a design engineer for solution. 
We are trying to learn how many 
tasks the pilot can do—and what 
must be done for him. automati
cally."

Another common crisis reaction 
is that of an athlete before action. 
Says Dr Morehouse "His heart 
is pounding and he feels sick to 
his stomach. He should realize his 
body is preparing him for action. 
•As soon as he starts performing, 
all his energies will be utilized.”

For everyday pressures, he ad
vises:

"Play for time. Give these 
^tress feelings time to peter out. 
•Ask questions to stall for time 
until you can think clearly and act 
calmly.

"Then, later, use up these

7 Pupils Hurt 
In Class Blast

KILLEEN, Tex. (A P)-A  dyna
mite cap blew up yesterday and 
injured seven fourth-grade pupils 
crowded around a aciencs table.

Three were sent to hospitals.
“ It looked like they'd b ^  shot 

with buckshot,'’ said Principal 
Harold Thomas.

Thomas said a science kit was 
being u.'ed by the pupils. He said 
a .simple electrical circuit was 
used to demonstrate how batteries 
can ring a bell or light a bulb.

He said “one of the childron ap
parently brought the cap to school 
and it was put in the k it"  The 
principal said a pupil rigged the 
cap to the electrical circuit and 
it blew up.

About 22 were in the room
Johnny Ha^^nmond, Bobby Watts 

and Charles Burrows were taken 
to the hospital.

Gypsum Plant
HOUSTON f.AP>—A 22-millioiv 

dollar plant was opened yesterday 
^ ,in  suburban Galena Park by the 

NEW YORK I.APi-An infected states Gypsum Co. The

Infected Finger 
Spikes Cliburn

Crude Price Cut
TULSA i.AP)—Sunray Mid-Con

tinent Oil Co.’i  posted price (or 
Oklahoma tweet crude was sliced 
three cents effective today to a 
new top of $3 05 a barrel.

There wa.s no notice the bu.s , with some sort o( physi

^ E D  CHINA TODAY— 5

I Commune Gives Guarantees, 
I The Human Ant Hill Grows

company planned to discontinue 
operations However. Curtis, who 
has operated the utility since Jan 
1. 1958. had been in financial dif
ficulties and in controversy with 
the Illinois Commerce C^mLs- 
sion. Riders m this northern lUi 
nois a ty  long have complained of 
poor service and faulty equip
ment

.cal wrorkout — handball, bowling, 
lierhaps a steam bath Otherwise, 
things tend to pile up.”

T. V. TROUBLES?
Check year T. V. tabes 

FREE at . . .

T O B Y ' S
IMl Gregg 1(M E. «th

finger has caused pianist Van CU- 
bum to postpone concert appear
ances through March 2.

A spokesman (or Cliburn said | 
the pianist had iteveloped the in-; 
fection under a finger nail on his 
right hand after a concert Wednes
day night in Atlantic City, N J.

Cliburn had planned to appear 
this month in Johnstown, Pa.,' 
Niles, Mich., Chicago, and Mem 
phis Tenn. He will remain in 
New York while the finger mends. i

plant will produce gypsum wall- 
board. plaster and gypsum sheath
ing.

Clyde Thomas
A ttorney

State And Fedcrol Proctice 
First Nat'l Bonk Building 

Phone AM 4-4621

Nervous,Tired,Awake Nights?
Don't F e d  A nd Look ''Old Before Your J u n e ' '  A n y  Longer
If voe are wearing that look of 
"faW old age'*, feel tired out, 
depreaead, or atifTer from aleep- 
ieeenaaa, cofwtipation. lack of ap- 
pedta, digeativa diatarbaneca, 
lack-luatre hair, your trouble may 
be cauaed by iron-poor blood o* 
a eyetem starved for nature's 
rasrintisl Titamina and mineraia. 
•f ao. 3foo need suffer no roora.

STOP SUFFERING
la juat ona day Dr^-NOT Tab- 
lat'a. bigh-potency isoc. moltipla 
yitamina and bkaxl-buBduig ele- 
■Mnta are in your blood-atream, 
carrying new strength and energy 
to all parta of your body. Then

wahfh your elimination. A few 
days a/tor you sturt taking Drag*( l a y s  a l l* *  y o u  ew o  
N W  TabieU the lasv organa 
will go back to work and you will
notice the black, poiaonous waaU 
beginning to leave your body.

NEW LIFE
Then you will feel a wotidroua
chanifo; the years will aoem to 
slip away and you will enjoy 
wonderful new pep and vitality, 
look and feel younger. (Jet ^ n -
habit-forming I)rag-N<JT Tab- 
teta (rich in Iron, Vitamine lit.
B,. B,». C. plus other vitanuna 
and minemla) and see rewiJta in 
7 days or your money back. 
Only $1 98 for n month’s mr’ply.

Hundreds of persons voiced 
ints Thui

IS ita r 'i  >•»» W'l.st mar* c*o
on* • * n - ’ Uif dir* u>r of » com- 
n. .a t  »»»*d *11*1 r*ciur.i 1« cr»d;*- 
i'**r*v* ri*r*Mt« «cford*d lu  m#m- 
b*r< To »f»urnr.-»  IT* qatU ioa U 

to r n f ic i  » •  vn« u - * * * ' ’ » • • » »  
»iou« TT.1» H Ui* »'» srsirlo*
cn :if« m R d  C t.io s  D r •  “ o**"! 
Indmn »n»nuit »tvo •pent >ii
» * fk i in It* counir*

a, oa

and confess their I pf '™n
failings, criticize ** ■ 4ifl
and swear to in-T"' ■ 4o * _I.. . .  hard and «

sairsTi ( HWuasscaHva 
ros,rtfhl !»»•

•  • ,  Tkr S»»o»l»u4  rr»M
• Hard work iv the order of the
• day m the Chih A in people'i com-
- mune which I visited during my 

travels in Red China The evening
- brings a dash of recreation — and
- large doses of Communist train- 
’ ing

After the day's toil in the fields 
and (actoriet of this pioneer com- 

" mune in Honan province, all at
tend regular classes There they 
listen to the radio, which pours

- out the latest editorial from the 
People's Daily the latest produc
tion figures from agriculture and 
industry, the latest government 
measures to liquidate American 
"imperialism" and the “Chiang 
Kai-shek clique." the Peiping op
era. and figures on how China hat 
surpassed Britain in the produc
tion of varKXis industnal goods

Then there is a mov ie or a play 
or an acrobatic show .And last 
IS the party meeting, which every 
worker attends Here the match
less art of tcK-cnticism if prac
ticed

People rise up 
drawbacks and 
their colleagues
crease production if only to ' re
gain" Formosa the island bas
tion of tbe-NaUooaHst Chinese 

Nursing mothers and those of 
ailing children can visit the pub
lic nursenes or kindergartens, 
though this IS not necessary as 
children are under the care of 
trained nurses and teachers Par
ents can give up their bourgeois 
emotional attachments and stop 
worrying about their youngsters 

This commune which I have 
described is popularly called T h e  
Commune of l<> Guarantees" 
Everybody, according to the age 
group and m c of the individual, 
is given 16 gua.antees They are 

1 Clothing 'clothing is sUU a 
problem because of the cold cli 
mate Heating is poor'; 2. Food 
3 Housing. 4 Transportation 
'from residence to place of work':
5 Maternity benefits Expec'ant 
mothers are given 45 days’ leave 
and a quantity of red sugar, which | 

.  is a must for expectant mothers 
in China 6 Sickness leave and 

: free medical aid
• 7 Free old age care. 8 Free
• funeral and burial The director ol
“ the commune told me that they 
.  would bke to give up burial for

cremation but the people were
: prejudiced in favor of traditional
:  interment So they are adopting
r  what is now called "deep burial “
:  The body is buried at least 10 feet 
i  deep so that they can use the land.
;  which otherwise might be a grave
• yard, for orchards
;  9 Free education; 10 A small

marriage grant and a free recep
tion for the couple, 11. Twelve 
free haircuts a year; 12 Twenty 
free bath ticketa a year 'hot water 
baths 1; 13 Free bnnging up of 
children: 14 Free recreation; 15. 
Free tailoring; 16 Free electric
ity.

After reciting these benefits—a 
kind of cradle-to-grav e insurance 
—in return for unquestioning, life
long hard labor, the director 
asked me. “What more can one 
want'"

“Nothing" I 
ran you obtain 
rettes. for instance'’’

' We have not overlooked that." 
the d i r e cto r replied happily 
Though we have abolished the 
need (or money, we have made 
it pouible for a person to earn 
five yuan a month " That is. if 
any worker shows tremendovi* in
tegrity and ability or perfects 
a new technique, he gets a reward 
of one to five yuan a month 'In 
purchasing power, one yuan is 
about equal to one Indian rupee 
The rupee is worth about 27 
cents 1

“Thu is s kind of bonus" the 
director added "Though no one 
h9t yet earned the full amount ’’

This is the commune where 
human beings are reduced to the 
level of inmates in s zoo But 

difference The animals 
not have to work 

hard. and. what is more they 
don t have to listen to the quasi 
compulsory radio

The lack of peace and quief in 
the count o'Side where no ooe can 
retire and reflect and the lack of 
privacy and solitude is to me 
more terrifying than all the helU 
put together

Communist party Chairman 
Mao Tse tung had hoped that the 
whole nation would become one 
big commune in a few years, but 
there seemed to be some doubt 
and resistance among the leaders

themselves Time alunc can tell 
what lies ahead for China and the 
millions confined in her com
munes.

However agricultural produc
tion u  rising, though no one can 
swallow without a gram of salt 
the astronomical figures reeled 
out by officials The methods 
ailopted to achieve thus “great 
leap forward " in agricultural pro
duction are

their complaints Thursday as they 
waited impatiently in near zero 
weather for buses to take them 
to work

Police said they had no trace 
of the whereabouts of the Curtis 
family or the buses

A Kankakee bank promptly fore
closed on a 617.000 chattel mort- 
gatc It held on the bus company’s 
equipment A deputy sheriff went 
to the company's offices to serve 
the ^idgment notice but found no 
one with whom to leave R.

All cultivable land 'except in i 
uneasy Tibet' has been brought 

confessed “but 1 plough, constant irri-
a pack of ciga-1 ploughing, three to

SIX feet deep 'on an experimental | 
farm 1 visited they are ploughing ;
by detonating small bombs under 
the ground i . close planting and ' 
dumping enormixis amounta of 
manure—night soil, green leaves. i 
compost and bacteria layer after I 
la>er interspersed with good ' 
earth

Communist China has solved { 
the problem of fond supply for its | 
teeming milbons. but it is difficult 
to check the figures on agricul- , 
tural production It it possible ! 
that they are generalizing from 
successes on small experimental' 
farms It la possible that their 
bookkeeping may he faulty

Or. may he. China's soil baa 
joined the Communist parly's "big ■ 
leap forward campaign " It is any- I 
body's guess '

‘T i F c s f o n e
MUFFLERS

Tir«$iotie
S T O R

587 E . SN

WE PAY 
YOU

TO SAVE 3 V fs% DIVIDENDS
PER

YEAR

First Federal
Savings & Loan Assn.

SM Mala — Dial AM 4 8233

j No Windfalls 
I For Farmers

WASHINGTON <AP'-Farmers 
no longer will share in windfalls 
from government price support op
erations.

Notice to this effect is being giv 
on by the Agncultiire Department 
in setting up price .support pro
grams for 1959 crops

At times in the past, crops 
stored by growers under price 
support 1 ^  programs have been 
p rii^  in mancets above the 
amount of the loan and carrying 
ch a n ^  at t|ie time the depart- 
mont took over the comnnodHies 
and canceled the loans.

At ■wd) times, the excess that 
ia. the amount that market prices 
eacMded tbe loan and charges— 
was paid to farmers in relation 
to ItM (luantity of the affected com- 
modiliw they had under loan 
Tbeae »erA called eifulty pay 
meats.

But Congress directed Iasi year 
that, bsclnnng wfUi 1999, crops, 
na Msch paymenU were te be 
ma4i. Any profits that might be 
rasMd wB go to the govarameot 
raSar thaa Is tha grower.

ITS (:UBR'S FBEE
OXlKINe $0101)1

Starts Manday, Feb. 23

FREE GROCERIES
15 bags will be given each doy 

of the school! 75 in all!

FREE FRONTIER STAMPS
to each adult attending the 

first session Monday, February 23
/

RECIPES
and helpful tips on meol 

planning that you con put 
te immadiote use!

Conducted by 
JUDY GODDARD 
Nationally known 
Home aconomist

AND OTHER SURPRISES

^avnEP/

P e n n e y is
Why It Pays To 
Shop At Penney's

A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !
Me • '  **

v: •.»w' ' 4 . 4 ' c h a m b r a y ]

COMBED 
ARMY TWILLS

PANTS

SHIRTS

cemplatafy Sonforixedt, even 
tho foot-daap boetsoil peeketsi
prodwotad sixes for com fort 

reinforced points of strain  

hoovy  dwfy ilp p o r  By

ra t dyed for Iona color Hfo

COMPASS MATCHED TWILLS 
STURDILY WOVEN BOTH WAYS
W heliior you ii w an t them  lo r w ork
ing  o r  loafing the.se m atched twill.c 
a re  tops fo r d u ra b ility , w ear and r ta l  
P enney  q u a lity  
Shirt Sizes 14-17 Pemts sizes 2 t to SO

HIGH QUALITY 
WORK SHIRTSI

00
Mtee 14 W

Save now on Penney s fwl 
cut,  S o n f o r i x e d t  b l ue  
chombroysl C(X)I, COm* 
fo rtab le , yet bu ilt to  take 
the roughciit w ear . 
on o r off the  jo b ! Ma
chine w ashable, lo a

BIG SAVINGS! 
MEN'S

Work
Socks

4  Pr. 1
Nylon Reinforced 
heal and toa. 
Combed Cotton 
White, Random, 
Gray
Sites 10 te 13.

Buy Now and Saval

^  e”v- rrr annp .
.  4

' ■ f - i

HEAVY CANVAS 
WORK GLOVES

Foremostg; makes ’em In 

heavy duty 12-ounce can
vas.' Comfortable k n i t  

wrists keep dirt out, give 

added protection. Use’ for 

work and homemaker's 

jobs.

6-INCH TOP 
WORK SHOE

$5.00
Retanned Cowhide 
Upper
No-rip ona.piaca back 
Cork A Rubber Sola 
Rubber Heal

V
Built for rugged wear 
Sixes 6’/i to 11.

PEN N ErS 24 INCH POWER MOWER
3 H.P. BRIGGS & STRATTON ENGINE 
ADJUSTABLE CUTTING HEIGHT 
BALANCED SPRING STEEL BLADE 
REINFORCED DECK 
STAGGERED WHEELS 
LEAF MULCHER ATTACHMENT
THROTTLE & STARTER CONTROLS 
ON HANDLE
SEEING IS BELIEVING — SHOP PENNEY'S AND SAVE MORE!
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Policeman's Lot 
An Unhappy One

P'ORT WORTH <AP) -  Police 
Chief W. M. Sustaire of suburban 
Kuless had the kind of day yester
day that makes a policeman's lot 
a mighty unhappy one.

Pete Vardos, 27, a paroled bank 
robber, was arrested Wednesday, 
police said, in a stolen auto. He

was hdd overnight In the Euless 
jail.

Sustaire, driving a borrowed, 
unmarked car because his official 
car was in the shop, started to 
drive Vardos to the Tarrant Coun
ty jail here.

He stopped by the prisoner’s 
home in.Bedford, where Vardos 
was to pick up some items.

Sustaire said the prisoner asked 
toNgo to the bathroom, went in,

raised a window and jumped 
through the screen. He then took 
off in Sustaire’s auto.

The car was found abandoned in 
Dallas T h u r s d a y ,  but Vardos 
hasn't been found.

Sugar And Spice
HOLL\’WOOD tA Pt-A  Sunset 

Blvd. night c^ub is adding a sec
ond stripper to its show Candy 
Barr joins Pepper Mint

ITS FURRS FREE
C00KIN6 $CH0Cl

Big Spring (Texas) Heralci, Friday, Feb 20, 1959 3 'S h 0 6  L cS th C f'
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FAA Begins Probe 
Into Air Incidents

Starts Monday, Feb. 23

't
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FREE GROCERIES
15 bags will be given each day

of the school! 75 in all!
\

FREE FRONTIER STAMPS
to each adult ottending the 

first session Monday, February 23

RECIPES
and ktlpful tips on meol 

planning that you can put 
to immediott uto!

AND OTHER SURPRISES

Hotel Crumbles In Blaze
The upper floor of the Royal Palms Hotel la Atlantic City, N. J., 
cnimblri a t flames roar through the ftve-(tory itruclure. The hotel 
wai unoccupied at the time of the fire, but (everal firemen were 
Injured in baUling the blaze.

Soviets Cold To 
West's Proposals

Conducted by 
JUDY GODDARD 
Nationally known 
Home economilt

ttVIlTEP/

LONDON (AP)—The Soviets to
day gave a chilly reception to 
Western proposals for a Big Four 
foreign ministers conference on 
Germany but still left the door 
open to direct negotiations 

An Knglish language conimenta- 
tor on Moscow radio said the 
Western notes handed the Krem
lin Monday, "do not contain a 
single more or less constructive 
suggestion capable of facilitating 
settlement of questions either of 
Berlin or of Germany It all boils 
down to the same invariable 'no' 
the West has been giving us all 
the time," the broadcaster said 

The belief grew in the West that 
Soviet Premier Nikita S Khrush
chev would pres.s for Big Four 
summit talks—rather than a for
eign ministers meeting—when he 
receives British Prime Minister 
Harold Macmillan this weekend 

With r s  Secretary of State 
Dulles ailing, the suave, British

I premier appeared emerging as the 
I coordinator of Allii'd policy in 
I dealing with the Soviets He told 
the Hous«> of Commons Thursday 
night that after his talks with the 

! Soviet leaders, he would visit 
I Bonn and Paris and perhaps 
Washington with a view to forma
tion of the Western allied policy.”

.Macmillan leaves for .Moscow 
Saturday to spend 10 days sound
ing out Soviet leaders on possible 
grounds for a compromise in the 
cold war He is especially anxious 
to find out what Western conces
sions the Kremlin is really angling 
for—without making any commit
ments on behalf of the Allies.

"We must be firm but flexible," 
he told Commons

Macmillan emphasized that any 
proposal by Khrushchev for dis
bandment of the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization was out of 
the question

"Nothing must be done which 
would result in the withdrawal of 
American and Canadian forces 
from the continent of Europe." he 
said. "Within that, nothing ought 
to be excluded"

The prime minister emphasized 
that a firm Allied policy has not 
yet been formulated When it is, 
be said, "great decisions will have 
to be taken

"We shall have to face in the 
next period the supreme lest of 
direct negotiations with the Soviet 
government It is for that—and it 
is a grim prospect as well as an 
inspiring one—that we have to fit 
ourselves."

The United States. Britain and 
France had suggested the Big 
Four fnriign ministers discuss the 
whole (ierman problem with ret>- 
resentatives of the pro-Western 
Bonn government and the Com
munist F.ast German reginae sui
ting in for eoasultation.

The Allied notes made clear 
they have no intention of giving 
up their place in West Berlin and 
rejected outright the Soviet pro
posal for a 2« nation conference 
to write a German peace treaty 
that would isolate and neutralize 
the divided country

Perhaps significantly, the first 
Soviet reaction came in a Mos
cow radio commentary on a beam 
to North .America usually re
served for propaganda broad- 
cast.s This tactic gave Khrush
chev an opportunity to fish for 
Western reaction without firmly 
committing the Soviet govern
ment

The Moscow commentator said 
the West's reply to the Soviet pro
posals "does not provide a rea
sonable basis for settlement of the 
German question" He said the 
Western notes "categorically re
ject the Soviet proposal to demili
tarize Western Berlin and make 
it a free city.”

"It looks as if they (the U S > 
still prefer to wage their power 
politics and cold war against the 
Socialist (Communisti world," he 
said

The influential Soviet weekly 
New Times meanwhile .said the 
Soviet Union is willing to hold 
broad negotiations with the West 
on (iermany but did not lay down 
any concrete pattern.

CHARLOTTE. NC (AP)-The 
F e d e r a l  Aviation .Agency has 
launched' an investigation inio 
three near-collisions between mil
itary and civilian craft this week

Two of the incident.s were re
ported Thursday. A total ot 74 pa.s- 
sengers were involved in all 
three.

Meanwhile, the Air Force called 
for '"more reliable facilities" for 
all aircraft traffic control

A Capital .-\irlines pilot reported 
Thursday his plane dived to avoid 
a B47 jet bomber 30 miles north
east of here.

On the same day an American 
Airlines plane retxirtcd narrowly 
missing a Navy trainer near In
dianapolis.

Last Tuesday, hla.slern Air 
Lines' retiorted one of its planes 
had to evade a B47 near Chatta
nooga. Tenn Three of its 17 pas
sengers were hospilalizco 

Capital pilot Robert Spink said 
he was flying at 19.000 feet under 
ground traffic guidance The B47, 
commanded by Maj Gv*orge R 
Erks, was on a training mission 
from Homestead .-\ir Force Base, 
Fla.

The Air Force saiil the B47 was 
under visual flight rules and that 
civilian air controllers had been j 
notified of the bombers in the I 
Charlotte area

Capital Airlines said its planes I 
had been notified of the training ! 
maneuver.

Under air traffic regulations. | 
planes flying under visual flight | 
rule are responsible to be alert | 
for planes under ground control.

Spink said some of the 34 pas
sengers were shaken up when he 
plungetl the airliner fioo feet to 
avoid the six-jet bomber.

Erks said his B47 was climbing 
as it passed within 300 feet of the

airliner. Its communications w^re 
with a ground radar unit.

Twenty-three passengers were 
alioard the American Airlines 
plane, which executed a tight 
bank to avoid a Navy plane at 
7.(XK) feet near Indianapolis, the 
airline pilot said.

In the Eastern airliner inci
dent, the Miami-bound plane was 
flying at 23.000 feet on an instru
ment flight plan. The pilot said he 
hadn t been informed of military 
craft in his vicinity.

r - -  . —  .

Atlas Blows 
Up In Flight

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla (AP) 
— A burst of white light high in 
the sky early today marked the 
explo.sive ending of an Allas ICB.M 
alter a three minute flight.

The powerful war rocket shat
tered to bits in a spectacular tire- 
works display over the Atlantic 
when an undetermined malfunc
tion occurred, the Air Force an
nounced.

Gospel Man Dies
AMARILLO (AP) -  Dr. E B. 

Fincher, a retired minister known 
for years for his trips on foot to 
visit those he felt he could help, 
died yesterday. He was 89.

Known as Amarillo's "Gospel in 
Shoe Leather,” Dr Fincller’s fame 
came from tirelese visits afoot to 
persons In h o s p i t a l s ,  prisons, 
homes for the aged, the siik, poor 
and needy

He retired as pastor of the - 
Southern Presbyterian Church 
here in 1946. He was educated at 
Austin College at Sherman.

Stills On Display
LEXINGTON, Ky (AP) -  The 

US. marshal's office has put a 
genuine 20-gallon moon-shine still 
on display for visiting officers who 
never have seen one. It was con
fiscated in a raid.

Lost 20 Pounds With 
This Home Recipe

Make this home recipe your
self. It's easy and costs little. Just 
ask any Texas d ruggist for 4 
ounces of liquid Barcentrate. Mix 
with I'J ounces of canned grape
fruit juice. Take accoriiing to di
rections and watch the fat just 
seem to melt away, just as Billie 
H arris, 512 Harlem. Pampa, 
Texas, did, who lost 2U pounds.

MONDAY NIGHT
IS

«

^yi';/o/ordom's(Convincing^/Jour/
Give us just a moment of your time and—in imagination— 
i-ome with us now on a journey in a new 1959 Cadillac.

The car ns waiting for you . . . the door is open . . , 
and the driver’s seat is beckoning. Just slide in behind the 
wheel and pretend it’s yours!

Here indeed is the most inspiring vantage point on any 
highway. You are supremely comfortable . . . vision is 
incredibly wide and clear . . . and you’re surrounded by 
elegance and luxury.

Now turn the key in the ignition . . . nudge the 
accelerator ever so gently . . . and you’re off I

I t’s quite an experience to sit in command of this great 
motor car—where so many of the world’s distinguished 
motorists sit—and watch the world sweep silently by.

Even the passing wind has been hushed to a whisper.

And driving itself? Just the gentlest touch of your 
hand on the wheel and the lightest pressure of your foot 
control every movement of the car.

And so it goes—through the intricarles of the city’s 
traffic . . . down the broad sweep of the boulevard . . . 
and over the country byways.

You simply sit there—rested and relaxed—the perfect 
master of every driving situatiop.

• • •  ..

Too good to be true? Well, the proof is no farther 
away than your nearest Cadillac dealership—and no longer 
than an hour in the finding.

Stop in soon—and discover for yourself why the most 
glorious miles in the world travel beneath the wheels of 
the 1959 Cadillac!

VISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
403 S. SCURRY ST. PHONE AM 4-43S4

E^ery Windma tf  Ewtry CoA'ffar k  Safety Matt S tfn

FAMILY NIGHT
We'll Be Open Til 8:30 With Bargains
f  irostone S T O R E S

S07 E. 3rd

GOP Committee 
Charges Lyndon 
Has Ambitions

WASHINGTON (AP)-The Re
publican National Committee says 
an ambition to be president is the 
rea.son behind .Sen. Lyndon John
son’s recent sponsorship of civil 
right.s legislation.

The committee said yesterday 
in its publication. "Battle Line, ” 
the action shows how flexible the 
Texas Senate majority leader is 
becoming "in the grip of presiden
tial aspirations”

It said "Johnson’s sponsorship 
of civil rights is in complete con
tradiction of his entire past his
tory in the field"

TTie GOP committee .said "The 
fact that .lohnson feels it is politi
cally neces.sary to change his his
toric position on civil rights is. in 
one respect, a testimonial to the 
gre.ol human rights progress made 
under t h i s  administration—the 
first tangible gains in this cen
tu ry "  '

The committee said .Iohn.son had 
an 18-year record of voting against 
civil rights issues.

WARDS^ 221 W. Third 
Phone AM 4-8261

Saturday Specials
---------------- Rag. Wc
Receiving Blankets

Nursary printod blankats. 
Larga 26 x 34 O  for
inchas. ................. 3 ' “’ 1

00

Rag. 1.98 Valuas

LADIES' BLOUSES
Assortod colors in pisidt and stripas 
with roll up tloavot. lOO
Sizas 32 to 38. ........................... 1

1.98 Valuo
NYLON PANELS

36 inch fringod psnals in
Assortod colors ................................ 98c
Vsisnea to match .......................  69c

Rag. 5.95

TV STAND
Wrought iron stand on ^ 8 8
rollars. Adjustabla top ................

Rag. 12.95

STROLLERS
Sit or sloop typo. Canopy 
top. Hoavy fabric body ........

(88

Rtg. 179.95
HIDE-A-BED

Rayon twood fabric makot full bod. 
Innorspring ^ Q O ® *
mattrosa ............................. Jr

Rag. 112.50
DOUBLE SINK

66 inch stool sink with motal 
cabinot. Without fittings w w

Rag. 8.75

GARDEN CART
Sturdy stool construction. 
3 eu. ft. t iz o .....................

r75

Rog. 149.95

HI FI WITH RADIO
o g “Mahogany consolotto 

Ono only ..........

Rog. 149.95

ELECTRIC DRYER
8 lb. capacity. Oporatos on 
110 or 220 volts. Ono only 13488

, Rog. 4.95

CAR TABLES
For lunchos or picnics, gamos 
writing, drawing, otc. ..............  Jm

Rog. 158.00

5 HP OUTBOARD
Soa King 
Solo pricod ot 9900

Rtg. 3.98

GIRLS' ROBES
Colorful cotton quiltod robot 
for sizoa 5 to 14 yra. ...................

iOO

Rog. 4.98

LADIES' JACKETS
Corduroy and hoovy cotton aotoon. As
sortod solid colors. 00
Sizoa 10 to I I ...................................^

Rog. 1.98

SHEET BLANKETS
White only
Full 70 x 90 inchoi. 147

Rog 7.95
Teeter Babe Jumper

Spring stool frame. ^ 8 8
Cloth or plastic soot.

Rog. 69c Ft.

W ALL COVERING
Baked on tnamtl finish in til# dtsign. 
54 inchas high. VI
Ft. .............................

Rog 269.95
3 STAGE JET PUMP

Deep well typo.
1 year warranty.
Pump and jot

Pumps from 190 ft.

239”
LIGHT BULBS

^  for ^003— lOOW, 4—60W, 
2—40W ..............

Rog. 49.98

2 HP LAWN MOWER
2 cycle gasoline engine, 
full 18 inch cut .......... 39”

Rog. 349.95

Console Stero & Rodio
Walnut, diamond noodia, 4 tpoakort. 
AM & FM radio with speak- ^ Q ^ 8 i
or. Ona only

Rog. 3.98

Plastic Waste Baskets
Largo size in four 
different colors . ,

197

Rog. 317.99

12 HP OUTBOARD
279”Soa King doluxa motor with 

6 gal. tank ...........................

Rog. 6SO.OO

Fiberglass Sport Boat
A wide choice of colors 
15 foot boat. Spocial at 575”.



k  Devotional For Today
The Lord is my helper, and I will not (ear what man 
ahall do unto me. (Hebrews 13:6.)
PRAYER: 0  God, help us to understand what our Lord 
Jeaus Christ meant when He said, “Without me ye can 
do nothing." Give us faith in Him to conquer our fears. 

I In our Saviour’s name we ask it. Amen.

The Proper Source Of Equity
New proposals for reguIaUng <he 

hours and pay of firemen and policemen 
have been tossed into the state legisla
tive hopper Similarly, a bill which would 
repeal presiously regulatory measures of 
this sort has been introduced.

Firemen and Policemen are entitled to 
eQuitable treatment in matters of pay 
and hours Fairness and logic as well 
as mprality in.economics demand that 
they should seek this equity on the same 
basis and at the same place as other 
municipal employes. This is with the gov
erning boards of the municipalities.

There are at least two things grievous
ly wrong with the state regulating hours 
and pay of municipal employes, especial
ly for home rule charter cities The State 
of Texas has no moral right to stipulate

a rate of pay without providing the rev
enues for that pay. Let the State of Tex
as be first of all concerned about the 
pay and working conditions of the State 
Highway Patrol, the Rangers and others 
of its security force.

In the second place, It is neither logi
cal nor fair for the State of Texas to 
grant to municipalities the right to gov
ern them.selves and then invade those 
rights by dictating as to the conduct of 
certain internal affairs. This gets back 
to the first point, for state stipulation 
of wages and hours of any group of 
municipal employes amounts to action 
without responsibility.

Every municipal employe is entitled 
to fair and equitable treatment, no more 
no less But the place to get that equity 
is at home and not in Austin.

We're Not Battling Statistics
Captain Ray Butler, who is in charge 

of the Midland Highway Patrol District, 
has appealed for the cooperation of ev- 
try  motorist in combatting traffic fa
talities

This is the only way in which the toll 
of 1958 can be reduced Capt. Butler 
pointed to 178 rural motor vehicle mis- 
hape in January of this year, in which 10 
persons died. .Another 105 were injured 
and property damage amounted to 1157,- 
305 A year ago there were 141 accidents 
with 7 fatalities. 55 injuries and damage 
of $109,060

Capt. Butler might well have been talk
ing directly to drivors ia tha Big Spring

area We have started off the year with 
the worst record in many seasons There 
have been some contributing factors, but 
in the main speed or spet'd exceeding 
prudent levels dictated by weather and 
r o ^  conditions seem to be at the root 
of the carnage

We could stop almost all this needless 
waste of lives and property tomorrow if 
drivers would only exercise a proper 
degree of care and consideration

We’re not trying ta heat last year’s 
statistics; we re trying to beat the Grim 
Reaper

Won't you do >’our part to help ut 
try to eut this traffic slaughter and maim
ing to a minimum*

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
New Proof Of Soviet Duplicity

WASHINGTON — What’s the use of 
having a foreign miniatars’ conference 
about Berlin or anything else with the 
Soviet government, when it has deliber
ately told the world a lie about the mur
derous assault on 17 American airmen 
aboard an unarmed transport plane last 
September*

Again the Soviet government has re
fused to listen to a tape recording which 
reveals in detail the conversation of the 
Soviet airmen a.s they killed the 17 Amer
icans Though the Moscow govenwtieat 
calls the tape recording a ‘ fake." it doev 
n’t explain why it will not permit any 
of its repreaenlalivea ia this country t# 
bsten to the tape or why H has con- 
lielaotly refused to let any American 
rapraaantative visit the scene of the crash 
to examine the wreckage.

The State Department has challenged 
the Soviet government to listen to the 
tape recording, and there can be only 
one Infareoc# from the Kremlin’s refusal 
— that the Soviets do not wish to acknowl
edge the exi.stence of such a tape be
cause they know they cannot deny every
thing in H.

THua, in an article published in a So
viet aviation Journal just after the trag
edy. there is a story about a so-called 
"practice flight" of Soviet airmen, but it 
is lignificnnt that some of the numbers 
iifiiH in identifying the planet in that 
epitoda are mentioned in the tape rocord- 
ing made at the time the American plane 
was shot down

The Soviets think there is never going 
to be any further proof available and 
that hance they can continue to call the 
tape recording a "fake " But what is very 
much more important Is that the United 
States government knows the tape isn't 
a "fake " This nneans that another piece 
of evidence haa bean presented in the 
long list of incidents in which the So
viet government hat falsified the truth

Moscow dispetchat aay that the loviet 
government Is disturbed because the Unit
ed States revealed the slorv of the tape 
reeerding at all. and that this action sup
posedly aggravates the tension of the 
•'cold war”  But tension is something pro
duced srhen one side doesn't trust the 
other. It is removed only when both sides 
begin to trust one another.

Here waa an opportunity really to take 
away some of the tension of the “cold 
war" by admitting the truth There w «  
no good reason for concealment To have 
admitted the faets might have been the 
start of an era of mutually satisfactory 
relations

Now, however, with the United States 
is full possession of facts which the So
viet 0»v«mment denies, sveryone must 
take with a grain of salt the statements

or promises or pledges made by tha 
Moscow regime or its embassadors nr 
agents abroad There Is evidently a blind
ness in the Kremlin to the true state of 
opinion throughout the world about the 
veracity of the official statements issued 
by the Soviet government 

The only possible ceaclusion that can 
he drawn is that the Communist! think 
propaganda is a subatituta for truth, and 
that, if a distorted atatemenl is widely 
enough publicized and then repeated oft 
an enough, it will serve the p»irposes of 
an evil-minded diplomacy 

But. If any more proof were needed 
that the Comniuaitl propagaitda is not 
getting by in America, it can be noted 
in the comments made throughout this 
country after the Mlkoyan visit, especial
ly since the American government re
vealed the truth about the cold blooded 
murder of the 17 airmen whosa unarm
ed plane lost its course and strayed 
across the Turkish Seviat border int« Rua- 
sia

The American government is eonvinced. 
moreover, that false radio beacons lured 
the I'nited Slates aircraft into Buaaian 
territory More evidence on the fake sig
nals being ii.sed by the Soviets is hound 
to he forthcoming, together with the 
transcript.s of other conversations of So
viet airmen engaged In this tricky busl-

Unfortunately, the current talk about 
"negotiating" a settlement of the status 
of West Berlin Is proceeding on the as
sumption that the West will he dealing 
with a Communist government that con
ceivably would honor an agreement But 
the massacre of the 17 American airmen 
is proof that fhe leopard haan't changed 
its spots and that "negotiation" with ths 
Kremlin isn't going to lead anywhere 

About the only thing that is certain Is 
the continuance of the "cold war” until 
such lime as the people behind the Iron 
Curtain get tired of being enslaved and 
exert their united will to gel rid of their 
despotic rulers, just as happened in 1917 
when the Czarist regime was overthrown 
To continue to expose the duplicity and 
criminal nature of the Soviet government 
Is to assure the people in the Soviet em
pire. including'the people of the satel
lite countries, that the Western Powers 
are not being taken in and are not go
ing to he deceived in tha future by the 
barharians in tamporao' command in 
Moscow.
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Out Of A Clear Sky

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Brief Version O f Berlin Problem

WASHINGTON J t - I t 's  just a
simple ouaslion in philosophy riAt 
now—W (^ is force? But in a

Soviet Union has made a number 
of demands and propoaala which

months h may be tha heart of a 
eriais over Watt Berlin

compel the West to face or avert 
a crisis Tha Soviets in affect sat

Thu IS a brief version of tba
problem

Not only is East Germany Com- 
moiust run, under the thumb of 
tha Soviet Union, but so Is the 
Eastern Zone of Berlin which is 
the capital of the Kaai German 
government The Soviets have 
troops there Berlin is 100 miles 
inside East Germaiiy

But the 2.200 ooo avilians in 
Waal Berlin consider thamsalvas 
citizens of Weat Germany whose 
capital is in Bonn West Berlin is 
a Waatem showpiece Its high 
prosperity is a glaring contrast to 
the drabnes.s of East Berlin

S i n c e  World War II days, 
through agreements with tha So
viet Union, the Western .Allies 
have had troops in WeM Berlin 
They are supplied from West Ger
many—by plane, rail and raad— 
through or over 110 milai of Eaat 
Germany

But since last Novambar the

a deadline around May 37.
They call for making Waat Ber

lin a free city; they want Wastam 
military forces withdrawn; they 
want a settlement of unifying the 
two Garmanys; they talk of mak
ing a separata poace yattlamant 
with East Germany.

And they talk of turninc over to 
the East German gevanunant full 
control of w1>at can enter Eaat 
Germany To put it another way, 
the East German Communists 
would be free to refuse to !et the 
.Allies send military supplies to 
Weet Bwlin

What would happen if they did 
that* A lot of things could happen 
For one Tha Allies can hardly 
abandon tha Wont Berliners whose 
"free zona" would become a small 
island eomplelaly surrounded in 
tha loa of Communist East Ger-
nsany.

Tha Allioa at (his point appar
ently don't know what to expect. 
They decided to try talking before 
the May 37 deadline T h ^  pro-

H a l  B o y l e

Business Men Are Best Dressed
NEW YORK 'A P'-Am erica's 

best-dressed man today aren’t lU 
movie stars or television idoU— 
but Its busineas executives 

The tired business man got this 
surprise pat on his well-attired 
back from Pat Caruso, a tailor 

"The busineti executive today 
IS highly style-aware." said Ca
ruso "Years ago ha would wear 
anything Now he knows exactly 
wtiat he wants. Some as-an draw 
sketches of the style* they pre
fe r’’

Professional athlatos also are 
more clo(hes-<x>nacious. and tha 
best-dressed among them are the 
jockeys, who also rale aa the 
wealthiest of athletes The reason 
Most jockeys have to wear custom 
garments or buy children’s wear

fers more from a shortage nf fine 
tailors than customart. Caniao
says

"It takes lO to 15 years to be
come a good tailor," said Caruao 
"I first picked up tha needle at 
'Jie age of 9 in my father's shop 
in Italy. In this country nobody 
wants to work that young You 
can't go to college and than atart 
to he a tailor

"We have to import our tail
ors ”

Hero are a few other obaarva- 
Uona ho made

"But few people in public 
life draea well," saio Caruao Ht
added "What ran you do with a 
politician*

"However. Premdant Eisenhow
er and Vice President Nixon are 
exceptions "

“What about Gov Nelson A 
Rockefeller’ "

A look of sorrow croasad Ca- 
nian’s face but ha maintained a 
discreet silence It is an open ae- 
crat among oustom tailors that 
New York's multimillionaire chief 
executive patronises a store faa- 
turing ready-made clothing

Tha custom industry now suf-

"In Europe they 1au#i M tha 
Ivy I-oagua look They say It looks 
like it was sprayed on 

“A man can be well-draaaad 
with a wardrobe of a doian suiU. 
But he haa to buy three or four 
a year to keep it up.

"The things a man needs moat 
ta look wall in clothes are •  good 
tailor and a Bat belly.

"Tha Rntiah used ta be tha 
world's best-droBsed man. But 
most Englishmen today aren't 
wall-dmased ITicy have fine fab
rics but not enough good tailors 

"The beat-dressed man in tha 
world now ara probably wealthy 
South Americans They ara tha 
mala peacocks today

"Moat doctors don't draea waN 
TlMir ears look better than their 
dothaa ’’

posed that tha United States, tha 
Soviet Union. Britain and Franca 
have a foreign ministers confar- 
ence.

This p r o p o s a l  had hardly 
reached the Kremlin when Pre
mier Nikita S. Khrushchev threw 
another log on tha fire Tuesday.

Referring to the idea that the 
Soviet Union might let the East 
Germans rciusc to permit pas
sage of military supplies to West 
Berlin, ha said;

"Any violation of (he German 
Democratic Republic' ''vereign- 
ty will be fittingly Ted, re
gardless of how the jlalien la 
made by water, ground or air ’’

Then Khrushchev suggested that 
if the Allies tried to shoot their 
way through East Germany to 
West Berlin it would mean war.

"Everyone reallias that if any
one starts shooting that would 
mean the beginning of war,’* he 
said.

President Eisenhower, askad 
.vhout the Khrushchev comments 
at his Wednesday news confer
ence. replied: "We are not saying 
that we are going to shoot our 
way into B<Tlm”

Ha said if the Western Powers 
were pravtniad from carrying out 
(hair obligations to tha people of 
Waat Berlin "It will be aomabody 
else using fores”

Hs aaJd Khrushchev "must be 
talking about shooting ta prevent 
us from doing our duty After all, 
that Is what it going to happen. If 
it happens "

That brings hack tha queation 
which may have to ha settled on 
the Eaet German frontier: What 
is force*

If It force If tha United States— 
arguing it has a nght and duty to 
ship supplies to West Berlin and 
has agreements with tha Soviet! 
to let the supplies through—insists 
on going through* Is that force*

The West would argue- No. But 
ths SovIsU. who now claim tha 
old agrsomsnU are o u t d a t a d, 
would inaist any attempt by tha 
AJIiaa to tond military supplias
throuA East Germany against 

Eaithe East German governmant’s 
vlU is force

Perhaps this will happen, if the 
■ituation gets that far: 'The first 
time the East Germans refuse to 
lat Alliod supplies through, tho 
West—instead of seeking a show
down there and thaiv—may stop 
fhort of trying to ram through 
and taka Uia case to the United 
Nations, at Uaat for diacuasion.

Indians Multiplying

NEW YORK — A 23-room eUmen- 
tary school in New Orleans appears to 
float in midair without visible means of 
support. It provides facilities for 800 stu
dents on less than one-sixth ths ground 
usually required for .schools.

Steelways, official publication of ths 
American Iron and Steel Institute, says 
architect Charles R. Ctribert mixed fan
tasy with economy in developing the 
Phillis Wheatley School The building has 
elevated clas.srooms on either side of a 
series of bare steel trusses, 13 feet above 
the ground.

The magazine says this type of con
struction required 10 per cent more steel, 
but cut over-all building coeta by IS per 
cent.

MR. BREGER

more Indiam in tho Clndaaatt 
ara new thaa 300 years age.

D. L. Mahonoy, diractor of tho 
Cincinnati offiM of the Bureau of 
Indian Affairs said thers now ara 
ISO Indians In ths area The Indian
population in 1759 consisted only of 
thW  persons living in seven or 
eight eabine at the mouth of the 
Little Miami River.

t iM- K.i>f , Ibc . W«r tl .}ghU r«i«rved
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Scriptural Investment
ROCKFORD, 111. UP — A mlnifter put 

the “Multiplied Talents'* idea to work, and 
it paid div1dand.s

Rov Max Hickerson. pastor of Can. 
tral Christian Church, used the scriptural 
backing in Matthew 25:14-30 to induce his 
congregation to multiply a dollar Into 
whatever they mw flt. The members back
ed him by increasing | 2M to ft .000

/T

V .

Runaway
LANCASTER, Ohio UP -  Noti- 

flad a plane had crashed Into a 
tree, Sberiff's Sgt. Ray C o m b i  
ru.ahed to a farm near here.

It turned out to be a model 
plane which had escaped the radio 
control of its owner

Serious About Safety

One man brought in 145 by spending 
lilie

4  W %  i jp n k g . t t i a t .  F t l . .  F a b . SO, U M

hia dollar for whita gloves He sold them 
and invested hia money In more gloves 
until ha came up with the oootributioo.

yg«r U ttifbt

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Comments On Things In General

One Russian tactic Is becoming Increas
ingly obvious. They act tough over a 
certain situation, so that It soems more 
perilous than U has a right to be. This, 
In turn, causes talk to be started up here 
at home that the iltuatlon isn’t worth go
ing to war over. Then, with the U. S. 
ready to back down or compromise < es
pecially compromise' the Reds are able 
to walk in and take over.

It won’t hurt us a bit to start think
ing for ourselves, without regard to what 
the Russians think, and stop dancing to 
the Kremlin’s tune.

A grocer out In Hollywood sells baskets 
of tidbits for bridge and canasta snacks, 
parties, etc. If you’re still hungry, you 
can eat the basket, since it’s woven of 
edible seaweed and then deep fried.

Now, why can’t Air Force survival pack
ages be made of some similar edible ma
terial, so if a lost flier runs out of food, 
he can eat the sack. Maybe eveiv the 
parachute, too*

miucle contractions
cat’s vocal cords, and the resuiung 
screams sent one tender young lady away,
sick.

It did little good for the teacher to ex
plain that these weren’t really screams, 
that the cat was unconscious and not In 
pain, nor that the cat was to be put 
away for f o ^  before the ether wore off.

The case stirred up the old anU-vivisec- 
llon bogeyman, and at la«t report, there 
was at least one more promising science 
student who’ll never end up behind a test

**̂ Maybe Russia won’t hava to fire a 
shot, aftar all.

Here’s S hroblem for you mathemati
cal wizards: If X squared minus Y 
squared equals Z squared, and if Z squar
ed plus X squared equals Y squared, 
what ia the numerical value of Z*

School up in Kansas almost fired its 
biology teacher because of a noisy cat. 
The feline was put to sleep with ether 
and dissected so the high school biology 
clast could obtene living anatomy. Un
fortunately for the teacher, involuntary

A California Jury recently took It upon 
Itself to act the psychiatrist and award 
a woman $22,200 for a neurosis she claims 
she developed from being stuck in an 
elevator. Judgment was against the own- 
ers of the apartment building in which 
tht- accident took place.

Anyone slightly versed In principles of 
psychological science knows that one such 
experience could not set off a $22,200 
neurosis, unless tho victim were neurotic 
to begin with But the legal system still 
assumes a Jury to be infallible on mat
ters that do not concern them.

I can see it now: A rash of damage 
suits by maladjusted children against their 
parents, by impatient drivers against slow 
drivers, by bright students against pro
gressive schools, by dull students against 
teachers, by parents of maladjusted chil
dren against TV networks — you name it.

-BOB SMITH

e z R o b b
Separate Shopping For Family Peace

It Is with a considerably jaundiced 
eye that I keep scanning all those re
ports (sn average of seven on a clear 
day) of the little woman not only as 
the chief purchasing agent of the family, 
but also of her husband's clothing.

There Is general agreement in the re- 
pori.s that the American wife owns ev
erything that isn't nailed down, that she 
does no to 87 per cent of all the buying 
for her family, and that the spineless 
nincompoop to whom she Is married is 
lucky If he gets to select a shirt one* 
per snnum.

Of course, the Infermee is thst the 
housewife doM all these choree because 
she is greedy, grasping, domineering and. 
frankly, unbearable It is obvious, also, 
thst the gents who write these reports 
have never sat down long enough to fig
ure out that they are painting the mem
bers of their own sex as a lot of jelly
fish who darned well deserve the hand- 
painted neckties they receive under this 
system

Naturally. I can only speak for fhei 
Rohh. but if I tried to buy a suit for 
the head of the clan, my arm would he 
in a cast In the almost 30 years in 
which our hearts have beat as one (he 
nearest I have ever come to selecting 
any raiment for him Is a length of Eng
lish or Irish tweed or doeekin for sports 
jacket or slacks.

Once I went wild and bought him a 
French veet that he still traemires. and 
twice, Cenadlan sweaters (import4>d from 
England, natch ' Hr is sufficiently indul
gent to wear the nacktiee I buy him 
as lagniappe from tima to time But that 
ends (he recital.

Sartorially he is his own men. and 
welrome Within a month after our mtr- 
riage, I made a lUinning discovary that 

A ■ ■

has, at least as far as we are concern, 
od, contributed vastly to a happy mar
riage That discovery is simple and t« 
wit: Never. NEVER, well hardly ever, 
go shopping together! Whether for cloth
es furniture or groceries!

At least, in the purchasing department 
of Chez Robb one head — and it doesn t 
matter whose — is a lot better than two. 
And a lot better than verbal fisticuffs in 
public over a green vs a blu? carpet, 
or lamb chops vs beef slew or a brown 
dratj with ruffles High'' over the navy 
blue with tha leather bell

We discovered early enough to profit 
by It that we are iMjth persons of strong 
personal likes and dislikes and opinions. 
Better he should Ihiv his clothes and me 
mine than make a shambles of a store 
and Federal ease out of a new hat He 
would die rather than wear a Harry Tru
man shirt; I would kill myself before I'd 
appear in slacks.

As for major ho4isa)iold purchases, such 
as a new highboy or a sofa, we talk it 
over in the privacy of the home, where 
the walls are padded. Then one or the 
other of us scouts the market and n.nr- 
rows the choiee before the party of the 
second part coe* along to help in *he 
final selection Neither one of us bullies 
the other — much Abotit fifty-fifty. I d 
say.

Our pl.m has made for a peace that 
passelh understanduig f think he dress
es hands4>mely; he thinks I drees be- 
twtlngly, and we both love our home. 
So I fuete the program has worked

Frankly, if there are women who have 
to do the whole Job hy themselves, even 
ehoMine their respective husbands' rni* 
ment, f  fael sorry for ’em Who want.s 
to he wedded to a worm*

ItM. DiUU4 Fttturti Xac |

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
Value Of That Trusty Old Silver Dollar

Aa tat chairman of tha lank  of Harts- 
villa, I  C. treoouroaa I4.000.000), ib) for
mer praaidant of the American Bankers 
Aaeociation. te) former Under-leeretary 
of the Treasury under Preeident Truman 
and Secretary John W. Inydar, tdl chair
man of the Atlantic Coaet Una Railroad, 
and ta) a director of American Telephone 
k  Telegraph Co and other oorperatlons, 
A. Lee M Wiggtna haa been conducting 
a personal and lalf-finanead campaign 
agalnat Inflatian.

So far, ceqalderihg (a) tha traublas the
Treasury la having floating leng-tarm

of 1bonds, (b) the movennent of gold out of 
the United Statae, let partodle pronounoe- 
manta of Prof. Sumner SUchter, of Har
vard, that a 1 per cent te 3 per cent a
year aroeion in tha eurehasinf pesrer of 
the dollar ia a small prioa te 
proeperity, (d) tha Intarmlttant 
In Wall Street, and <e) tha stubborn

pay for 
dtai

resistance of the coet of living to daeline. 
Wiggins’s campaign has net yet achieved 
sputnikal success But he has just begun 
to write.

LOCKPORT, N. Y. or» -  Mark- 
aGamble's enthusiasm for his job 
knows no bounds. He's a member 
of the student safety patrol at Em
met Belknap School here, aod wae 
discovered at a downtown intar- 
sectioa recently, arms spread to 
prevent pedestrians from crossing 
before the light changed.
Wacs To Hawaii

When Truman wa in the White House. 
Wiggins took it upon himself to give him 
an uncirculated "Peace Dollar,*' mintad 
in 1922 or 1929 under the Pittman Silver 
Act, When General Elsenhower moved 
into the Presidency. Wiggins entrusted 
him with a such a dollar. These shining 
silver cartwheels wart to be reminders 
that they, aa Presidents, were guardians, 
trusteM, and protecting angel of the 
dollar

Lately, he has widened hit reminding 
by mailing to .select members of Con
gress and a few writers silver dollars 
neatly boxed and battened down in cot
ton. and surrounded by a b1ue-on-white
2t« by 34k inch laaflat bearing this ap-

ifepeal, "An Old Friend Needs iielp.'’ The 
appeal goes on;

penniee In 1833, the year of the Great 
Crash. It commanded IB cents worth <*< 
merchandise

Then, during tha Great Depression, 
when President Franklin D. Rooecvelt 
entarad the White House, the dollar was 
so strong Roosevelt shut all banks. It was 
worth ISS pennies An easy inference Wig- 
^  must dispel is that a strong, healthy 
dollar meanj a weak, unprosperous coun
try.

Before wa entered World War II. Roose
velt cheapened the Wiggins sliver dollar 
U 114 cenU. And today, aftar World War 
H. Korea, etc.. It buys 13 cenU worth 
of goods at 1333 prices (In terms of 19.T9 
prleee, today’s dollar is worth 43 cents )

Wiggins Is elarmod because "more and 
more people eome to me saying, 'I 
don’t want to put my money in E -b^ds 
or things liks that; I want protection ’ ’’ 
••woUry of the Treasury Anderson has 
kindred apprehensions. "If #ver we reach 
the point where people believe that to 
speculate is safe but to oave ia to gam
ble then w# are Indeed in trouble." 
frets Anderson.

For anybody who wants to Join Wig- 
pns 8 campaign. I offer thla information; 
Lwland Howard, assistant director of the 
Mint, says that 84.375,000 silver dollars 
were minted in 1922 and 56,631 .ooo in 1923. 
Plenty are available — far more than 
mimi.smatiets can handle. Silver dollar* 
ara odditiee In the East They circulate 
primarily out Weet and are particularly 
want^ in gambling houses In Reno and

instead
I j  “dvar dollars aren't easilv couiv 

terfeited.
A ft^ough t; The gambling that Secre- 

tary Anderson Ulks about Is not the same 
aa that which goes on In Nevada.

"This is a virgin silver dollar. For 
it nas

HONOLULU lyi _  The United 
States Army is assigning women 
stridiers to Hawau next summsr 
for the first time since Wortd Warn.

A detachment of WACs win be 
stationed at Fort Shafter near Hon
olulu for clerical and administra
tive dutiaa at Padtic Anxiy Hae^

over 33 years it nas baan lying in th# 
vault! of the U. S. Treasury . . .  In 
appearanoa (it) is strong and vigorous. 
Actually, it has lost about one-half its 
ability to buy goods and services . . .  (It) 
is ill from a diaaaaa callad 'inflation.' ” 
Wiggins wants the recipients to aid him 
in bis f i ^  to preserve the “strengtti 
and vitality" of thla eM frtand.

The Wiggins silver doUar started off 
like any other silver dollar -> with a full 
complement of 100 cents in capacity to 
buy food, clothing, and shelter. For six 
f a n ,  M h a ld o B to e l lb u to a a a f  tboaa

Objets D'Art
RICHMOND, Va. (il — Richmond's hos- 

plUls are behtg equipped with smaJl box- 
es for personal effect.* which are so artis
tic that nobody suspects their origin as 
cigar boxes. The Westhampton Junior 
Woman’s Qub 1# turning them out in 
paatel s h ^  decorated with painted flow
ers or with designs made from old cos
tume Jewelry. If you are a youngster 
your’s may be ornamented with a toy. 
Or If you are not, the cover may have 
baU 4 pipe glued te R.
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Don't Move Too Fast
Deborah Kerr points out that Americans create nervous tension 
by trying to dn loo many things too close together. She Is soon to 
be in .MtiM’s “Count Your Blessings.”

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Winners In 
Bridge PIdy 
Announced

Two winners for each position 
were named at the duplicate bridge 
games Thursday evening at the 
Officers Club instead of the usual 
three.

In the North-South position, first 
place went to the partners, Mrs. 
Riley F'oster and .Mrs. J. J. 
Havens; second place was a tie, 
with the team of Mrs. J. T. Col
lin* and Mrs. Charles P i e r c e  
tieing with Mrs. E. G. Patton 
and Mrs. J. D. Robertson.

East-West players winning first 
place i^ re  Mrs. Champ Rainwater 
and Mifc) J. Y. Robb; second 
placers were Mrs. Ben McCullough 
and Mrs. John L. Stone.

Anyone interested in joining in 
the games is invited to be present 
each Thursday evening at the Of
ficers Club at 7:15, Both military 
and civilian personnel are welcome 
to play, it has been announced.

Weight Up 2 Pounds? 
It's Time For Action!

Bv LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD—Deborah K e r r  

says she feels like the girl who 
was ollen a bridesmaid and never 
a bride lor she has been nomi- 
nati“d lor an Academy Award five 
times without rweiving the covet
ed Oscar. But she has a sense of 
humor about this and continues to 
turn in one fine performance after 
another

Deborah had just limshod shoot
ing on Count Your Blessings' 
and received me in her dressing 
room at MGM in revealing slacks 
and a sweater.

“You look so pretty and fresh'” 
I rxclainu“d.

“ Everyone tells me I m looking 
well." lieborah smiled, “and I'm 
happy and enjoying my work, and 
there is no tonic more effective '' 

I ve never seen your figure in 
belter shaj>e.■' 1 comment^.

When 1 was in l»ndon I .start
ed playing tennis again—we had 
strong, fast sets and I felt much 
bs-ller for it People often have a 
weight problem when they are un
happy." I>ebhie observed “This 
is more psychological than most 
of us realize When something dis- 
liirhi me and when things are

“We were so long without any
thing green or fresh and with 
very little meat and no butter 
that my nails, skin and hair de
teriorated 1 believe that even my 
thinking and my attitude toward 
life were affected ”

I complimented her on her flaw
less complextion

“I'm a natural redhead, and 
I can't take much sun but even 
so my skin became terribly dry 
once 1 left foggy London When you 
live here I ve discovered you 
must take belter care of your 
complexion .Mine is so tine I 
could never use heavy creams 
without getting bumps But now 
they make such w oi^rful mois- 
lure lotions that my problem is 
solved "

I told Deborah that she has the 
leputaUon of being one of the 
most cooperative stars in Holly
wood

“I'm essentially easy going.” 
she admitted "All my life 1 have 
believed that averylhing works out 
for the best Don I fight life—have 
a sense of proportion about what 
happens—a sense of humor. This 
keeps you f r o m  exaggerating 
trifle*

"The more I look around me

Airport P-TA 
Has Program, 
Founders Tea

A patriolic musical play was 
presented for the Airport P-TA 
Thursday afternoon at the school.

Participating were the three 
third grades, under the supervi
sion of Mrs. A. M Afdahl, Mrs. 
Earl Penner and Mrs. E, B .Mc
Bride. whose room won the at
tendance count.

Another part of the program 
was given by the Cub ^outs of 
the school, who demonstrated 
some of their rituals 

Announced for March 5 is an 
open house to be given at the 
school in observance of Ameri
can Education Week 

Named to sene as a nominat
ing committee were Mrs. Jay Hoo
ver. Mrs Clyde Dooley and .Mrs. 
Jimmy Crenshaw The special 
pnie was taken by Mrs T D. 
Reeves, and Mrs Earnest Miller 
dumissed the group with a pray
er.

FOINDER.S DAY TEA 
Preceding the regular rm“eting, 

a tea was given in honor of Foun
ders Day Mrs Harold Woods reg
istered the guests, and presented 
tiny ribbon pennant^ marked with 
an oak tree and the dale of the 
P-TA founding

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs Miller and Mrs Kendall Wal
lace from a table decorated in 
blue and white, the organization t 
chosen colors

C. M. Wilkersons, Wed Fifty Years, 
Will Hold Open House Sunday

Mr. and Mrs C. M. Wilkerson 
will share the. celebration of their 
golden wedding anniversary Sun
day, with open house at their 
home. 1710 Austin All their friends 
are cordially invited to cal] be
tween 2 and 6 p.m.

Actually it was on Feb. 23. 
IfiJd. that Cora Lee McCann and 
Clem Wilkerson were united in the 
bonds of matrimony. The cere
mony was read at the honve of 
her sister near Winchester, Tenn

Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. T. 
McCann, own^ a boarding house 
outside W i n c h e s t e r  Wilker- 
•son came regularly for meals and 
one day asked Cora for a dale. 
She made quite an attractive pic
ture riding side-saddle to church, 
a long riding skirt part of her en
semble

.Nine children were born to the 
couple. They are Herman Wilker
son. Leonard Wilkerson and the 
twins, Ed and Fred Wilkerson; 
Mrs. Agnes Alton, Mrs. R O. 
(Opal) Mealer, Dorothy Wilker
son, Mrs. Algie (Juanitai Shortes, 
and .Mrs Bill (Veda' Ŵ hile All 
live in Big Spring except Mrs. 
Shortes, whose home is Odessa, 
and Ed Wilkerson. who resides in 
Stanton

The family circle also includes 
23 grandchildren and eight great 
grandchildren
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Winners
B'yClub

.MR. AND MR.S. C. M. WILKERSON
.sons came to Big Spring in 1928 | Both Mr and Mrs Wilkerson are 
He was employed by Howard Coun- members of the F'lrst Assembly of

American Heritage was the sub
ject of essays presented for mem
bers of the Forsan Study Club by 
the winners in the conte.st sponsor
ed by the club

The women met Thursday after
noon at the school to hear the 
winning essay, written by Carla 
Jo Hughes, who chose as her sub
ject, Ala.ska; the second place 
composition, The Telephone, en- i 
tered by Blanche Ratliff, and the ; 
third winner. New York City, an 
essay by Junior McElreath ^

Mrs. Larson Lloyd was the guest ' 
speaker, telling the club of the ' 
work of the Heart Fund and re- ' 
minding them of the house to house r 
canvass for funds to be made on 
Sunday

F'mphasizing the theme of the 
day. Keep America* Strong by ; 
Training Youth in A m e r i c a n !  
Ideals, the tea table held a world '

globe and the United States, flag 
as a centerpiece Hostesses were 
Mrs. Ozro Allen and .Mrs. J. W. 
Skeen

It was announced that membere 
will bring gifts to the meeting on 
March •!; these will be sent to the 
Texas Indians

The session wa.s attended by 17 
members and two guests

Texans since 1915, the Wilker- ty until his retirement in 1956 I God Church

Lamesa Baptists Set 
Banquet For Tonight

LAMESA (Special) Second Bap
tist Church will hold its enmial 
sweetheart banquet at 8 this eve
ning at the church Staged by 
the WMU of the church, mem
bers of the intermediate and young 
peoples groups will attend

Theme for the banquet is “Star
light Fantasy", and the program 
is to include skits and song.s. A 
“Planetary Pantomime" wiil be 
given by Jim Westbrook; a “Com
ic Cut-up” by Neil Leatherwood, 
Jimmy Peterson. .Mike .Miller and 
Donald Wilton; a “Stardust Sere
nade" by Mrs M J FTippin and 
.Mrs L R Pendley; “Celestial 
CaroU" by Barbara Deatherage, 
and a vocal duct “It Took A 
Miracle” by Miller and Wilton

.A king and queen are to he 
crowned by the Rev L R. Pend
ley. pastor, who whll be speaker 
for the evening

Committees from the Vt'MU in 
charge of banquet arrangements 
are headed by the following Mrs 
Weldon Bilberry. decorations; 
Mrs. LeRoy I.atimer. food; Mrs 
Flippin and Mrs Pendley, pro-

tiiihvileni. mv weight soars up
My doctor loid me that worry and the reason peo-
fatigue make the tissue* puffy and
cau.se you to look heavy I be
lieve this, because when life is not 
beset with problems and 1 am 
hiippy as I am now. my weight 
doesn't vary

I asked her If she weighed 
every dav

No But I can tell hy my 
clothes if I ve gamed and I never 
allow mv self to go more than two 
pounds over It is so easy to lake 
oil new weight I c.vn lose two 
pounds in one day if I have my 
favorite diet of cottage cheese and 
prunes three times a day Thi* 
gives me energy bvit is low ui 
calories '

Debbie lamented the fact that .so 
many people undermine their 
he.ilth with fnoli.sh diet*

I learned during the war when 
we were on limited rations what 
an important part diet play* in 
the way you feel and look

pie don't get along i* that so many 
of us lack a sen.se of huinor 

“When you are full of tension 
you are apt to lose your perspec
tive Amencan* are horn with a 
bundle of energv' and a dnving 
ambition and this often make* 
them go beyond Ihetr endurance 

I try not to crowd loo much 
into one day or to make appoint
ments too close together It isn't a 
rule I can always follow" Debo
rah admitted, hut it is alway* a 
goal "

STYLE TYPE TAN 
BE DlSf OVERED 

The five basic type* of wom
en are juene fille or small 
girl, the *ophi.sticated or tall 
girl type, the off boat, the out
door girl and the glamour girl 
Each individual should wear 
different styles or variations 
of fashion trends In this book
let. “Discover Your Type." 
are many suggestiong to follow 
You will discover what is best 
for you when you send IS cents 
and a self-addres.sod. stamped 
envelope to Lydia I*ane. Holly
wood Beauty, in care of The 
Big Spring Herald Be sure to 
ask for " D i s c o v e r  Your 
Type "

Mrs. Angel Reviews 
For Alathean Class 
Thursday Evening

A book review was given by 
Mr* Clyde Angel Thursday eve
ning for the Alathean Sunday 
School C l a s s  of First Baptist 
Church when members met in the 
home of Mr* Ralph Stark Mrs 
Zack Gray was cohostess

Please Odn't Eat the Daisies, by 
.lean Kerr, was chosen by Mrs 
Angel for the review It is the 
story of the escapades of young
sters as told hy their mother

A guest. Mrs Mahon Goodson. 
joined the group refreshments 
were placed on a table laid with 
while linen and centered with a 
red. white and blue lop hat The 
patriotic theme was furthered by 
the debcacies and the napkins

Localites Plan To 
Attend Guild Meet 
Sunday In Snyder

Mr* Ruby Martin, district sec
retary, will preside at the dis- 
thet meeting of the Wesleyan 
Service Guild which convene* Sun
day afternoon at the First Meth
odist Church In Snyder The jun
ior and senior guilds of the church 
will be hostesses at the session, 
slated for 2 to 4 p m

.A large delegation plans to at
tend from Big Spring They will 
be headed by Mrs Martin. Mr* 
R I, Penney, president of the 
First Church'* guild, and Mrs 
Doug Clemens, president of the 
Westev- (Tiurch guild

Miedway P-TA 
Plants Tree

Announcement was made to the 
Midway P T.A Thursday evening 
that a tree had been planted on 
the school ground in ob*erv anee of 
Founders Day

The group nvet at the school to 
hear a program given by the third 
grade, wnth Mrs H N Smith in 
charge of the session A playlet 
based on the activities of Abraham 
Uncoln was presented 

Members voted to buy a record 
player for the school and to pro
vide money for the Cub Scout ban
quet to be given soon

Appointed as a nominating eom- 
miUee were Mr* J R Swann, 
Harvey llooaer and Mr*. Woodie 
Rohinaon

A panel disrussion on education 
was part of the evening interest, 
with M B McFall as moderator 
for the panel Partinpating were 
Mrs McFall. Mr and Mrs I>oo 
York and Hooser 

lYie evening was completad with 
a soci^ hour

Sunshine Club To 
Help Heart Fund

Members of the Sim-shine Club 
at Otis(-haIk voted to coeitnbute 
five dollars to the Heart Fund 
when they met Thursday afternoon 
in the home of Mr* George Raker

SecreA pala were revealed by a 
gift exebang*. and new names 
were drawn. Games entertained 
the to members .Mr* Elmer Pat
ton was announced as the hoatesa 
for March 19

H i

1368-N.

For Children
Embroider this lovely panel for 

the children's room' You'll find 
the stitches simple to do No. 3K8-N 
has hot-iron transfer; color chart; 
stitch illustrations.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438, Mid
town Station, New York 18. N Y. 
Add 10 cents for each pattern for 
firK-4aas« mailing.

Jewels, Fashions Hold 
1948 Hyperion Interest

Even Knowledge Has to Be in 
Fa.shion was the theme of the pro
gram presented Thursday after
noon for the 1948 Hyperions Club 
The group of 18 met at the home 
of .Mrs Charles Tompkins, with 
Mrs R R McF^wen Jr. as co
hostess

Mrs G. H Wood toW of Ameri
ca's most fabulous jewels and the 
women who wear them Most of the 
women who hold great gem collec
tions are oonspiciou* leaders in so
ciety. she stated Some of the ouf- 
siariding jewels are the f a m e d  
Hope diamond, the 94 8 carat pure 
white Star of the East, a single 
pearl valued at l.'iO.OOO. and a rope 
of 389 perfectly matched Oriental 
pearls, once the property of Catha
rine the Great of Russia

Fashion leaders wore identified 
by Mrs L T King, who listed the 
Ten Best Dressed Women: Mrs. 
Winston Guest. Mrs Henry Ford 
II. Mrs William Randolph Hearst 
Jr , Mrs Thomas Bancroft J t  and 
Mrs Noiman Winston, all of New 
York, Countess Rodolpho Crespl of 
Rome; Princess Margaret Rose of 
England, the Countess Quantanilla 
of Madrid. Mme Aiitura I,opei 
Willshaw of Paris, and Mrs Rex 
Harrison, Londoo. A Texan, Mrs.

Stanley Marcus of Dallas, receiv
ed enough votes for top listing in 
the permanent Fashion Hall of 
Fame but was barred from com
petition bec8U.se of her connection 
with the fashion indu.stry 

The typical wardrobe of such 
women includes five fur coats, six 
lesser fur pieces, 28 formal evs- 
ning gowns. 14 cocktail and dinner 
gowns. 19 mils, six cloth coals, 
four separate jacket*, three dress 
and coat ensembles, and many ac
cessories, said Mrs King The val- 
ye o( such a wardrobe, complete 
with furs and jewelry, couW aver-

Gold Star Mothers 
Will Sell Aprons

Gold Star M o t h e r i, meeting 
Thursday morning with Mr*. John 
Tucker, decided to raise funds by 
selling aprons and ovensavers

Mrs. F H. Talbott was appoint
ed Americanism chairman suc
ceeding Mrs. Viola Bailey, who re
signed

Coffee and roHs were served to 
the eight preceding the business 
meeting Vr» C B South 112 
Lincoln, will he hczless ta 
gioup MjLtb It.

age a million and a half dollars 
It ban been estimated that $3.50 Is 
spent each week on grooming

Mrs Zollie Boykin was elected 
delegate to the Eighth District 
Convention, set for March 23-24 in 
Pecos: her alternate vs-ill be Mrs 
Jack Irons

Mr* C C Jones. Mm Worth 
Peeler and Mrs Merle .Stewart 
were named as the nominating 
committee Suggestions for Feder
ation project* were reviewed by 
Mm Wood, counselor A reminder 
was is.sued concerning Heart Sun
day. Feb 22

Giie*t day will he observed 
March 19. when a brunch and fa.sh- 
ion show will b* staged. Hostesses 
will be Mm Roy Reeder. Mrs 
Lloyd Wasson and Mrs Stewart

Committees Nameid By 
Dawson HD Club Council

Center Point 4-H'ers 
Have Safety Program

Boys and girls in the Center 
Point 4-H Clubs met together 
Thursday morning at the school 
and heard safety pointer* for out
door recreation The speaker was 
Rill Sims. a.ssistant county agent 

Wanda Dixon and I>eonaidnria 
he I Clayton were welcomed a* new I memberi. Thirty aUended.

I-AMF^A I Special) — SlandMig 
committees were named and plan.s 
for operation of two concession 
.“itand* made at the Wednc.sday 
afternoon meeting of Dawson 
County Home Demonstration Club 
Council

Heads of committees are the 
following yearbook, Mrs M G 
Riggan: finance. .Mrs Lynn Cor
bin: education. Mrs F'rank Ud- 
dcll; citizenship, .Mrs .Alma Gar
nett. recreation, Mrs O R 
Black: 4-H Club activities. Atrs 
C B Grissom; ticalth and samty. 
.Mrs Flarl Garrett

Civil defen.se will be sujiervised 
hy Mrs. C V Ball, reporting by 
Mrs L B Jones

The foods conuiuttee for the 
Junior Livestock Show F'eb 26- 
28 includes Mr* Ottis Peterson, 
chairman. Mm O R Black and 
Mrs Victor McGee Members 
from the various home demon

stration club* in the county will 
operate the concession stand at the 
show

The HD Council will also op
erate a booth aH the Home Sliow 
to be held in National Guard 
•Armory March 8-10, it wa* an
nounce. .A bake sale will be held 
in comu'clion with thi* concession 
stand. I t  was voted

Delegates elected to attend the 
DLstnet II THDA convention 
April 16 at Wayland College. Plain- 
view were .Mrs Peterson. Mm. 
C V Ball and Mrs Ted 'Dimer 
Alternates are Mrs Roy Havens, 
Mrs Trice l.ee and Mr* L L 
Peters

The coum-il nw>eling wa* held 
following the style .show staged 
by women who allende<l the tailor
ing workshop la.sl fall under the 
direction of Rae Hartficld. agent; 
Mrs M G Riggan and Mm 
l.vnn Corbin.

House Of Charm
609 Gregg

Announces
Two new ojvcrators have been 
added to their staff .Anna Rob- 
ert.son. lormerlv with The Sun- 
na .Salon in Keflanik. Iceland, 
and I.ula .May Pendley of Gar 
den Citv Como by for the lat
est in hair fashion, no appoint 
ment necessary

.-\M 4-4731

P A4i eA ip iio*U L f

PHONE AS4 A A232 
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BIG SPRING. TEXASw m o l i
DELIVERY AT N O  EXTRA CHARGE

Mrs. Deals Tells Of 
Proposed Mission Work

Mm Richard Deals who, with 
her husitand and baby, sails next 
inonlh for the mission field in 
the i^hilippine.s. was guo*t sjieak- 
er for the i*hilathea Clas* Tivur*- 
day evening The regular busines,s 
session and dinner meeting were 
held a( the First .Methodist Church, 
with 34 present

In outlining preparation for the 
mission work. Mrs Deal./ staled 
that the initial six months in Ma
nila will be devoted to study of 
Tagalug one of the three mawr | 
dialects of the covintry IjvUm tlie j 
Dealses will live in Cabanalhii.m. 
which IS about 60 miles from Ma
nila. and will work with (he Phil-

The Credit Women 
Decorate At VA

Detnraiiuns in a Ijiicoln's hirih 
day theme were provided lor the 
VA Hospital tal)lc“s and Iravt by 
the Credi' Women's Club A re
port on the acliv ily was given hy 
Mrs Jewel Kuykendall "Thursday 
when the group of 14 met at the 
Haward llouie for luncheon

Pyrle Rradsh.aw brought the 
program on Prejiaring for Piog 
rev. Through .lob Analyst*, and 
was joined in the discussion

The national convention will hr 
held this year in June, in Dallas

ijvpinr Wesleyan College where 
studies range from the first grade 
through college level

Mm DeaU will send her juano 
to the site and will endeavor to' 
l.iunch mu.sical iastnirlion 
fherr The couple plan* to rem.iin 
four years

The tValse* will heave Big 
Spring March 6 sailing from the 
West Coast on the S.S President 
Clevel.and on March II

Mrs H M Rowe viHcesI the in- 
voe.ilion and Mrs E C Howard. 
aeeomp.onied hy Mrs Deals l«1 
the singing At the meeting Mr* 
Jake Bishop offer«“d the devotion 
.ind prayer was s,sid by Mrs B 
M Keese

Mrs .S M Anderson, Mr* 
Deal* and‘her mother Mrs Rex 
Baggrll joined 'he grmip as 
guest*

Pehneyts
W A Y S  M R S 1  O U A l l l Y *

ITS  HOME 
FURNISHING 

TJME!

¥

MORE COLOR, QUALITY  
JN OUR BRAIDED RUGS!

$198We’ve blended cotton for 
its natural re.siliency with 
wool for durability, color 
You get full bodunf. full 
size rugs in brown, red.^^ ŷ v; 
green, grev. tan. 48 x 72 '

30 X.50 ' 4 »« .16 x60 "

20 x32'

Daughter Is Born
Mr and Mm Bennie L Porter 

306 Circle I>r , are the parents of 
a (laughter. Jana Lynn, bom 
Thursday aftenwon at Malone A 
Hogan Hospital The gr.indpar- 
enis are Mr and Mrs B K Por 
ter, Coleman, and Mrs Modehn 
Wyatt. IKM llth Place

Call For And Dallvor
OMAR PITMAN 
Watch Repairing 

Dial AM 4-5952 
Rat. 1411 Runnals

Youth Boauty Shop
ANNOUNCE.^

I.arlll« Dobb* ha* joined their 
*taff. Xh* was formerly with 
the Paramennt Aalnn In I.ang 
IsUnd. N.Y. Call AM 4-4431 lor 
a* appointment.

NURSERY
■K w irnfaS'l—
GARDEN NEEDS

4I-^ AH! 'Tis Timo For 
Spring Planting 

And time t* see n* for flower 
and vegetable seeds •  Shrubs
•  Pecan Trees •  Shade Tree*
•  Callfnrnln Rose*. W* alia 
hav* onion sets.

Qnality Guaranteed!
Open Snnday* It A.M. T* S P.M.

Eason's Nursery
1715 Sewrry AM $-2222

FURR'S FREE
GDOKIN^ $ 0101)1

Starts Monday, Feb. 23

FREE GROCERIES
15 bags will be given each day 

af the school! 75 in all!

FREE FRONTIER STAMPS
to each adult attending the 

first session Monday, February 23

RECIPES
and halpful tip* on mtol 

planning that you con put 
to immadiota uta!

AND OTHER SURPRISES

Conducted by 
JUDY GODDARD 
Notionolly known 
Homo aconomiat

\ o m m m !



Odessa, Midland Ministers To 
Hold Services In Local Churches

The Rev. T. Henry Stafford, pas
tor of the First Presbyterian 
Church in Midland, will conduct 
services here at St. Paul tres- 
byterian Church Sunday morning.

The local church has had no 
pastor since the transfer of the 
Rev. Jack Ware to Pecos recent
ly.

Keith Wright will be in charge 
of the Sunday evening service at 
the St. Paul Church

The Rev. Horace W’hitesidc of 
Big Spring will preach Sunday at 
the North Side Baptist. The pas
tor. the Rev. R. B. Murray, will 
be conducting revival services in 
a church at El Paso

An Odessa minister, the Rev. 
Paul lleckmann. will be in charge 
of Sunday services and special 
I.entcn services next Thursday at 
the St Paul' Luthern Church, 
which also is without a pastor. 
The Rev. Wayne Dittloff, pastor 
for three years. movt>d this wi>ek 
to Houston to become pastor of 
Ascension Luthern Church in Hous
ton.

■\ special ‘ Week of Compas
sion" observance is planmni Sun
day at the First Christian Church, 
the Rev Clyde Nichols, pastor, 
announced School of Missions 
series will continue Sunday eve
ning at the First Presbyterian 
Church

Assembly Of God
The Rev S. E. Eldridge, pas

tor of the First Assembly of God, 
will devote his sermons to 
"Fences and Serpents" and ".\re 
These the Last Days’ "

pastor of Phillips Memorial Bap
tist Church.

Catholic
Mass will be said at St Thomas 

Catholic Church. 605 N. .Main, by 
the Rev Fr. Francis Beazley. 
OMl. at 7 a m and 11 a m Rosary 
and benediction arc at 7 p.m. Sun
day. Confessions are heard on Sat
urday from 4 30 to 6 p m. and 
from 7 to 8 p m Catechism class
es for grade school children are 
from 10 to 11 a m Saturday and 
for higli school children from 10 
to 11 am . Sunday.

.At the Sacred Hean <Spanish- 
speaking* Church mass will be 
held at 8 a m. and 10 30 a m. Sun
day Confe.ssions from 5 to 6 p.m. 
and 7 to 8 p ni. Benediction will 
be at 5 30 p.m. on Sunday.

.Ma.ss will lie said Sunday at 
5 30 p m in Coahoma at St. Jo
sephs Mission by the Rev. Fr. 
.Adolph Metzger, O.Ml.

Baptist
"God’s Warning”  Amos 4 12, 

and “The Price of Victory". Isa. 
66 8. will be the Rev W .A 
James’ topics for the Airport Bap
tist Church .services Sunday.

The Rev. A R Posey, Bap
tist Temple pastor, will preach 
Sunday morning on "The Hope 
in Hell ”

.At Hillcrest Baptist Church, the 
Rev. H L. Bingham will bring 
messages on "God s Remedy for 
a Sin-Sick World.” 2 Chron 7 14, 
and “The Great Comforter "

For his sermons to the First 
Baptist Church. Dr, P D O'Brien 
has announced the follow uig: 8 45 
a m . ‘ Obedience Learned TTirough 
Suffering." Heb. .5 8; 11 am
“The Cross Cancels Out Sin", 
1 Tim. 1:13; 7 45 pm ., “A Serv
ant I’nto All", 1 Cor. 9 19.

Settles Baptist Mission. 19th and 
Settles Sts . will hear ih* Rev. 
Haskell D Beck in sermons on 
“Repentance ” and “An Inglorious 
Failure."

\thlle the Rev R B Murray 
is in El Paso conducting a re
vival. the Rev Horace White- 
side will fill the pulpit Sunday 
at North Side Baptist Church

“Missionary Responsibility" 
and “Salvation Is Not Free" will 
be the sermon subjects used Sun
day by the Rev. D R. Philley,

THE SECRET PLACE
"Hf IS*« 4w*n«ui tm lk« wrr»( mmI MfS
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By CLYDE NICHOLS

'Our God Is Able, If /
“Our God is able, if . . .” At first glance it seems like a 

blasphemous limiting of the power of God. but it is true to God's 
Word How many of his promises are conditional'

"If my people, who are called by my name, shall humble them
selves, and pray, and seek my face, and turn from their wicked 
ways: then will I hear from heaven, and will forgive their sin and 
heal their land "

“ If you confess with your lips that Jesus is Ixird and bebeve in 
your heart that God raisH  him from the dead, you will be saved "

And. from the Gospel of John. “ If you abide in me. and my 
words abide in you. ask whatever you will, and it shall be done 
for you "

Finally, what is perhaps the greatest of all. ‘ And I. if I be lift
ed up from the earth, will draw all men unto me "

' Our God is able, if . .“ William Carey, preaching for the
first time in his home church. u.sed as his text. "Go ye into all the 
world, and preach the gospel”  After the service the congregation 
wiu profuse in their praise Finally. Carey could stand it no longer. 
"You tell me what a fine sermon it was, that is not what 1 want. 
1 want you to do something'"

.And BO they went back into the little church, and before they 
left they had formed the missionary society that was to send Wil
liam Carey to India. Our God is able, if . .

During World War I there fought side by side two boys who had 
grown up together. One day. in the thick of battle, one of them 
was called upon to go out into No Man's Land on a mission

Cautiously he ventured out. Half way there and enemy fire cut 
him down. His buddy begged for permission to go to hiis rescue 
but his plea was denied Rescue was impossible, he would only lose 
his own life in the attempt.

Defying orders he broke away and dashed out amidst shot and 
shell to his companion's side, picked him up on his shoulders, and 
made his way back toward the trench Almost to safety, bullets 
riddled his body.

His commander cried, “I told you not to go' It was foolish and 
useless! “No, not useless." came the reply. “Jim was still alive 
when I reached him, and as 1 picked him up. he whispered. Bill. 
I knew you would come; 1 just knew you would come" "

Even so. God believes in you. He has no hands but our hands. 
He is counting on you and me. “Our God is able, if . . ."

Christian
Week of Compassion offerings 

; will be taken Sunday morning at 
the FTrst Christian Church. The 
Rev Clyde .Nichols will bring a 
message on "Christians on Tip
toe , Malt. 6 5-14. At the evening 
service his message is entitled

When the Breakers Roar , Acts 
27 29,

Christian Science
■Man's God-given dominion over 

the bondage of materialism will 
be empha.sized at Christian Sci
ence services Sunday.

The Lesson-Sermon to be read, 
entitled "Mind, " contains the ac
count of Christ Jesus' healing of 
the man “whose right hand was 
withered’ iLuke 6>,

Church Of God
“The Christian Challenge " and 

“Enemy Strategy" will be the 
I sermons of the Rev. V Ward 
I Jackson to First Church of God 
EPISCOPAL

Schedule of Sunday service* at 
St. .Mary's Episcopal Church. 10th 
and Goliad, is as follows Cele
bration of Holy Communion at 
7:30 am ., family worship and 
church school at 10 15 a m. The 
Rev. William D. Boyd is rector

Gospel Tabernacle
J. 0. Haney Jr., pastor of Big 

Spring Goopel T ab ^ ac le , 1905 
Scurry, announces the schedule 
for services this week Sunday 
school is at 9 4.5 a m with morn
ing worship at 11 o'clock Evening 
worship services will be at 7:30 
p m. iSiesday and Thursday.

Latter-Day Saints
The Church of Jesus Christ of i 

Latter Day Saints holds services 
at the lOOF Hall, 9th and San 
Antonio St Priesthood. 9 30 a m . 
Sunday school. 10 30 am .; sacra 
ment. 6 30 p.m. Sunday

Lutheran * '
Worship services at St. Paul’s 

Lutheran Church will be conduct
ed at 8:30 a m. by the Rev. Paul 
Heckmans of Odessa. Sunday 
school and Bible classes are at 
9:30 a.m. The Rev. Heckmann will 
be In charge of the third Lenten 
service at 7:30 p.m. Thursday.

Methodist
Dr. Jordan Grooms. First Meth

odist minister, will offer sermons 
on “Desecrated Consecration" and 
“Nothing to Fear.” Joyce How
ard will sing Buck's “Fear Not 
A’e, 0  Isreal” at morning wor
ship. when the offertory anthem 
will be “Be At Peace”, Boone- 
chein.

The Rev. Royce Womack will 
preach at Wesley Methodist 
Church an the subjects “Believers 
Make Good Messengers" and 
"The Role the Priests Played.”

Nazarane
Using Exodus 40:34-38 as his 

text, the Rev. W. M. Dorough, 
pastor of the Church of Nazar- 
ene. will preach on “The Glory 
of God's Presence," Sunday morn
ing Hi.s evening sermon is en
titled "God's House,” Exodus 
39:30.

Pentecostal
Worship .services at United Pen- 

teco.stal Church. 15th and Dixie, 
will be held at 11 am . and 7 30 
p m by the pastor, 0  F. V’iken 
-Sunday school is at 10 am  The 
young people's meeting is at 7:30 
pm . Friday.

Presbyterian
“Preaching the Cross" will be 

Dr, R. Gage Lloyd’s message Sun
day morning to the First Presby
terian Church Evening worship 
period will be devoted to a con
tinuation of the School of Missions

The Rev T. Henry Stafford, of 
the First Church in Midland, will

preach Sunday morning at St. 
Paul Presbyterian Church, using 
the title “A Christian’s Secret”  
Keith Wright is to’ occupy the 
pulpit at the evening hour.

7th Day Adventist
Services of the Seventh Day Ad

ventist Church will be at 2:30 
p.m. Saturday followed by church 
services at 3:30 p.m.

Webb AFB
Chaplain Wilbur C. Hall will be 

in charge of Protestant services 
at the base chapel at 11 a m. Sun
day. when his topic will be “Bring 
in the Day of Brotherhood”. Sun
day school in the chapel annex 
and adult discussion groups will 
begin at 9:30 a m.

Catholic Mass will be said at 
9 a.m. and 12:15 p.m. Sunday by 
Chaplain Eugene Clemens. Con
fessions are to be heard Satur
day from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.

Martin Luther Film 
Banned In Argentina

BUENOS AIRES ,4>i -  The 
American-made film. “Martin Lu
ther." has been placed in the most 
object ional category by Roman 
Catholic authorities here, thus for
bidding all church members to see 
it.

Wesleyan Guild 
Meeting Slated

ABILE.NE-“Christ, The Light ” 
is the theme to be lifted as mem
bers of the Northwest Texas 
Methodi.st Conference Wesleyan 
Service Guild convene for their 
I8th annual meeting at St. Paul 
Church here. March 14 15 Mrs 
Ethel K Terrell. Lubbock, con
ference .secretary, will preside 
during the meeting

Principal addri-s-s will be given 
by Ollie Willings of the Eloy Com
munity center in Eloy, Ariz. Miss 
Willings is a graduate of Waco 
High Sichool and Baylor University 
Waco She also graduated from 
Scarritt College in .Nashville. Tewi 
.Among other assigmnents from 
the Woman's Division of Christian 
.Service .Miss Willings served 12 
years at the Wesley Community 
Houiie in RobstowTi.

Willie Mae Hester is president 
of St. Paul Church guild and Inez 
Bolin of Sweetwater, is Abilene 
district guild secretary

Public Talk Set
Associate minister W M. Woods 

of the Big Spring Congregation of 
Jehovah's Witnesses will deliver 
the public talk “ Is Everla.sting 
Life Only a Dream’ ’’ at 6 p m. 
Sunday at Kingdom Hall, 500 Don
ley St. The Watchfower Bible 
Study will follow at 7:10 p m, on 
the subject “Suniving with the 
New "

Mission Nickels
GLENDALE, Calif (if* —Teen

agers at the Seventh-day Adven
tists’ church here decided to give 
their spare nickels to foreign mis
sions The result in a few weeks 
was a big jar filled with 18.160 
nickels—$906—for missions work.

Soul Winners
DALLAS .More than 2 mil

lion Southern Baptists h a v e  
signed “Soul Winning Commit
ment’’ cards, promising to win 
non-Christians to the church in 
1959. says Leonard Sanderson, de
nominational evangelism director

6 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Feb. 20, 1959

THE FIRST UNITED 
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

NEW LOCATION 
15th and Dixie

Public Invited 
To Attend Services: 

Sunday 5*chool . 10 00 A M.
Sunday Night 7 30 P M.
Wednesday .Night 7:30 P .M.

Young People:
Friday 7 30 P.M.

O. F. VIXEN, Pastor

The Public Is Invited To Attend
WEST 4th St. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SERVICES

SUNDAY MORNING .................................. 10:30 A.M.
SUNDAY EVENING ....................................  7:30 P.M.

WHERE CHRISTIAN WORSHIP MEANS 
CHRISTIAN PRACTICE 

THE NEW TESTAMENT WAY 
Phone AM 4-5926 for Informotion

WSCS Conference Slated, 
HCJC Choir On Program

.Mrs. Wayne Harrington, treos- 
tirer of the Woman’s S o c i e t y  
of Christian Senice of the South 
Central Jurisdiction of The Meth
odist Church, will be the featured 
speaker at the 18th annual meet
ing of the Northwest T e x a s  
Methodist Conference Woman’s 
Society of Christian Service, when 
members meet at First Methodi.st 
Church in Midland March 17-19. 
Mrs. E. T. Pittard of Anson is con
ference president.

Mrs. Harrington, of York. Neb., 
has served as treasurer and presi
dent of the Nebraska Methodist 
Conference. She is a member of 
Um board of trustees of National 
CoUege in Kansas City, Mo.; 
dudrman of the local board of 
Mothers Jewels' Home in York. 
Nab.; a member of the General 
Board of EvangeUam and a mem- 
bor of the General Conference 
Coounlaaioa to study the Jurisdic

tional system of The Methodist 
Church She has visited wards in 
Europe and Asia. ,

Howard County Junior College 
choir will be in charge of 
the owning .service of vvor.ship. 
Ira Schanlz, director of the choir 
and of First Methodist'Church, Big 
Spring, choir, will also present 
special music Midland H i g h  

School A Cappella choir will sing 
during the Tuesday evening serv
ice.

Each di.strict will have a room 
to show their accomplishments 
during the year

As a courtesy of the Big Spring 
district a nursery will be provided 
during the annual meeting. March 
5 is the date for reservabons to 
be made by thoee desiring to stay 
in homes. Mrs. Dan Peterson, 
4103 Harlowe. Midland, is in 
charge of reservations.

You'll Get An

Inspirational

Uplift
From The Articles Of

NORMAN VINCENT

P E A I E
On The Eiditoriol Page Of

THE HERALD
Every Sunidoy

Jesus Teaches the End of the Age
CHRIST EXHORTS HIS PEOPLE AND JI.I.VSTRATES 

Hia TEACHING WITH PARABLES

Scripture—Matthew t5:Sl-i6; Mark 13:t-37,
By NEWMAN CAMPBELL

I HAVE thought that this les
son might be Uifficiilt for the 
younger clasiies and might make 
them feel apprehensive of the 
future. Dr. Wilbur M. Smith sug
gests that teachers introduce it 
to both younger and older claaari 
by mentioning that alt ages 
‘•understand the fact that, as 
probably never t>efore In modern 
history, the question in the minds 
of everyone, and being asked by 
niany, and written upon by some 
of our outstanding stateamen, 
economists and acientista, is: 
•What does the future hold?’”

Jesus’ prophetic discourse "was 
delivered on the Mount of Olives 
opposite and cast of the city of 
Jerusalem on Tuesday, April 4, 
30 A.I).,’’ we are told.

"And as He went out of the 
temple, one of Hla dlaciptes saith 
unto Him, Master, see what man
ner of stones and what buildings 
are here! And Jesus answering 
said unto him, Seest thou these 
great buildings? there shall not 
be left one stone upon another, 
that ahalt not be thrown down." 
—Mark 13:1-2.

Christ sat upon the mount.

I before the councils,qnd rulers and 
kings for His sake, they should 
net speak words thsy thought be> 

‘forehgnd, for the Holy Ghost 
j would put w ords into their mouths 
that they should utter.

We, too, In this age, hear of 
I wars and runiors of wars, but wa 
are not arrested or beaten for our

I faith.
We know that, as Christ said, 

"The Gospel must first be pub
lished among all nations." Mis
sionaries today carry the Gospel 
to all parts of the world and, 
thanks to the increase In literacy. 
It is being read by peoples of 
these lands, man.v in their own 
tongues, for our Bible has been 
widely translated.

The teacher can tell the class 
the story of the parable of tha 
talents which we have studied be
fore, of tha master entrusting 
each of his servants with some 

[ money while he went on a jour
ney. Some invested it wisely, but 
one buried it in the ground. The 
master rewarded the wise ones 

I and chided the last.
"When the Son of Man shall 

1 come in His glory, and all the 
{hu> angels with Him, then shall

MEMORY VERSE
"liKumuch as ye have done it unto one of the least of these 

My brethren, ye have done it unto Ale.’’—.Wolt/irw

“over against the temple," and 
Peter and James end John and 
Andrew "asked Him privately, 
Tell us, when shall these things 
be? and what shall be tlie sign 
when all these things shall be 
fuimicd?"-Mark 13:3-4.

Jesus did not answer the ques
tion as a.sked at first, but warned 
His followers not to allow false 
prophets to deceive them. "For 
many shall come in My name, 
saying, 1 am Christ; and shall de
ceive many.’’

Then He said: "When ye shall 
hear of wars and rumours of 
wart, be ye not troubled: for 
such things must needs be; but 
the end shall not be yet. For 
-nation shall rise against nation, 
and kingdom against kingdom: 
and there shall be earthquakes In 
divers place.*, and there shall be 
famines and troubles: these are 
the beginnings of sorows."—Mark 
J3 7-8.

Jesus then warned His disciples 
that they would be persecuted and 
beaten because of their faith in 
Him. But when they were brought 
Based on eopyriehlcd outllnei produced 
Nstlonsl Council of I'hurihe* of Chriit 

Sistrlbuttd by Kiss

he sit upon the throne of His 
glory."—Matthew 25:31. He WrtU 
then separate the good from tha 
evil, telling the gixid that they 
will be rewarded, for "I was an 
hungred, and ye gave Me meat* 
I was thiifcty and ye gave Ma 
drink: I was a stranger, and ya 
took Me in; naked and ye clothed 
Me: I wa.* sick, and ye visited 
Me: 1 was in prison, and ye cams 
unto me."—Matthew 25:35-36.

When the righteous asked Him 
when they did all these chantabl*, 
warm-hearted things, Christ said: 
"Verily I **y unto you, inasmuch 
a.s ye have done It unto one of 
the least of these My brethren, ya 
have done it unto Me."—Matthew 
25:40.

There is a popular song titled, 
"Kind Hearts and Gentle People.” 
Wherever we live, we, too, can 
show the Spirit of Christ in help* 
ing others who are In need. When
ever we are inclined to deepalr 
of the number of crimes com
mitted. we should remember all 
the "kind hearts and gentle peo
ple" in our world today, 
by the DMiivn of Chriitisn Educstioa. 
In the L’.S .V. snd used by pcrnUssl<m. 
restures Syadicate

'Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible ClAxse* 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship

THO.MAS E. CUDD, Minister
....... 9 30 A M
.......10 30 A M.
....... 7:00 P.M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
“Herald of Truth” Program—KBST 1 p m. Sunday 

Radio Program KBST 8:30 a m. Sunday 
1401 MAIN

CHURCH OF GOD
4th aad Galvestaa

CHURCH WITH A 
WELCOME

Phoae AM 4 8593
.Monday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Wenhip 11:00 a.m.
Evening Wnmhip 7:30 p.m.
Radio KBYG

Sunday 4:30 t« 5:00 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting 

Tuesday 7:30 p.m.
Y.P.E. MeeUng 

Thursday 7:30 p.m.
Rev. R. D. Atbrraft. Paster

Architect’s Conception Of Completed Church Plant

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
Birdwell Lane At North Monticello

Sunday School Hour ................................................. 9:45 A M.
Morning Worship Hour ............................................10:00 A M.
Training Union Hour ...............................................  8:30 P.M.
Evening Worship Hour ............................................ 7:30 P.M.

H. W. BARTLETT. Pastor

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4Ih and Laaeaster 

WELCOMES YOU

Sunday-* a.sic a m
Sunday Schopl ...................a m
Morning Worship  ............... A.M.
Evangelistic Service .**#•#•••

Mid-Week— • e.en p  m

A Friday ......................................
"  Radio Bch.dul.,8 30 to » 00 » m SundOT

♦  P r * i * n u n 8  th *  n * r * r - c h » n f ln f  C h rU I
to an avar .cbaati&l world

W  S. E. ELDRIDGE, Pastor

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
• Corner 5th And Slate Street

Sunday School ................ •"........
Preaching Service .......... ..............a .m .

Training Union ..............................  P-JJ-
Evening Preaching H our...............  7:45 P.M.

If You Are Too Busy To Go To Church 
YOU ARE TOO BUSY I

Afnil»t*d WlUi Th* BouUum B*ptl«t Convntloa

Paator'
D. B. PHILLEY

JACK POWER 
Pastor

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO 
ATTEND ALL SERVICES AT
-TRINITY b a p t is t -

810 nth  Plac*
Sunday School .............................10:00 A.M.
Morning Worship ......................... 11:00 A ^ .
Broadcast Over KHEM. 1270 On Your Dial
Evangelistic Service* ...................  7:05 P-M.
Midweek Service* Wednesday . . . .  7r45 P.M.

"A Going Church,
For A Coming Lord"

Birdwell Lane Church Of Christ
BIRDWELL A IITH PLACE 

SUNDAY SERVICE.S
Bible Class 0:30 a m. Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Evening Services 7:00 p.m.
Wed. Prayer Meet, 7;30 p.m. James Watson. Minister

First Christian Church
Tenth And Goliad

Clyde E. NMchols, 
Minister

Sunday School .................................................  9;45 A.M.
Morning Worship ..........................................  10:50 A M.

“Christians On Tiptoe’’ , ^
Youth Group .................................................... 6:30 P.M.
Evening Worship ............................................. 7:30 P.M.

"When The Breakers Roar’’

Baptist Temple
11th Ploco And Goliad Rtv. A. R. Poiey, Pastor

Sunday School ..................................................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ............................................ 11:00 A.M.
Evening Worship .............................................  7:30 P.M.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday ....................... 7:30 P.M.
Fraining Union .................................   6:15 P.M.

Two Services Sunday Morning
8:45 A M.— “Obedience lA'arnod Through Suffering*’ 

Meb. 5:8
11 A M.— “The Cross Cancels Out Sin”

I Tim 1:13
7:45 P.M.— “A Servant Unto All”

I Cor. 9:19

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Sendee Broadcast (her KBST 12:45 P.M.

III
l l h f  ,11 I I I -  , ,

u c L iijum h ,  i;

h s

I k i i l X L

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth And Nolan 
Ernest D. Stewart Jr., Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday Sctwol ............................   n-ax a m
W orsh ip ...........................................: : :: iD o o A M
Training Union .............................. . P M
Evening Worship ....................................  7;j0

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting ...................................  7-4S P M

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHIn G CHRICT
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:45 A M. 
:50 A.M 
:30 P.M

;30 P.M. 
:30 P.M. 
Id Sour
St dive God A Chance— God Will Open Doors For Yon!
urch

M  A M. 
:45 A M.

;45 P.M. 
:45 P.M.

Church

DTtntlOO
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i;00 A.M. 
:00 A.M. 
oar Dial 
:45 P.M. 
r45 P.M.

l:M a.m. 
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15 A.M. 
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BIG SPRING IRON «  METAL
1507 West 3rd Phone AM 4-S071

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY
100 GoUad Phone AM 4^11

BURLESON MACHINE k  
WELDING SHOP

1103 W. 3rd Phone 4M 4-3701

CITY LAUNDRY k  
DRY CLEANERS

131 West 1st Phone AM 4-0101

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWPER CLINIC k  HOSPITAL

DRIVER TRUCK k  
IMPLEMENT CO

Lainesa Highway Phone AM 4-52M

m S T  NATIONAL BANK

GOUND PHARMACY 
n o  Main Phone AM 4-1331

GROEBL OIL COMPANY 
SHELL Jobber

HAMILTON OPTOMFTRIC CLINIC 
106 W. 3rd Phone AM »W 1

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
k  BIG SPRING CLINIC

K&T ELECTRIC COMPANY 
1007 W. 3rd Phone AM 4-S081

KBST RADIO STATION

K. H. McGIBBON 
PhiUips M

MALONE & HOGAN 
Oinie - HospitaJ Foundation

i

Who (>aid there w no ftyeh ihintj ax }ur>eni1e delinqnenry?

Look at the record! Millions of boys and pirls under twenty- 
one in trouble with the police—dope traffic among teen-agers—or
ganized crime by minors.

But this is not always juvenile delinquency. This is often the 
tragedy of ADULT DELINQUENCY. It is frequently the result of 
neglect, indifference, and lack of Christian training in our homes. 
It is the failure of parents that has led to the wreckage of many 
of these young lives.

Bring your child to Sunday School and Church. Give him the 
spiritual care that he wants and needs. Remember, Mother and 
Dad, we cannot always say, "juvenile delinquency." Re sure it Ls 
not your failure which may cause your child to ruir\ his life.

tight Ym.

T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  . . . 
A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H  

TKr 4 liurch i« thr crr^lr.i f*(inr on r.irlh f<ir 
|K» liuildiHK d  tii*iJi|fr and rood <ili/rndiip 
It IS a  sloirhou'c ( f  'pmiu.il s a l u n  \ t  iihoul a 
strong Church, ncillirr drmocmi y nor c ivih/ation 
fan '■uivivf. Thfr«* ,irr f o u r  =ound mconc \^hy 
fvrry (ift'on .Imuld .tlirnd vot\ . f> irfiil.iily and 
s\rpl>or1 thr Church I h-v arr ( I )  h or his 
ossn .lU (2 ) F or his iliildrrn's lakf ( t )  F or 
tlif sakf of hii fommunily and nation. (4 ) Tor 
ihf sake of tFif ( hurch il'flf. which nrnds his 
moral and m.slrri.sl su| (vnii. F’lan to no to 
church regularly arul rf.sd your Bihle daily.

Day
Sunday 
Monday 
T u f day 
M I'dnrsday 
Thur> day 
F riHay 
Saturday

Book
I <.l.e 
K>..diis 
Kjdi lans 
l . u k r
Maik 
I’ri''. • rlis
II .''amuel

Chapter Vrr«ea

Diligentlu Prag For The Work of Your Church
TH E CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

First Assembly of God 
4Ui at Lancaster

Latln-American 
Assembly of God

NW 5th and BeU

Phillips Memorial Baptist 
Corner Sth and State

Airport Baptist 
106 Frazier

Calvary Baptist Church
4tb A Austin

Baptist Temple
400 11th Place

First Baptist
511 Main 

E. 4tb Baptist
401 E. 4th

Hillcrest Baptist 
3106 Lancaster

Mexican Baptist 
TOl NW sth

Mt Pleasant baptist
6S3 N.W 4th

Blrdwell Lane Baptist 
BirdwcO at IStb

College Baptist Church 
nos BirdweU

North Side Baptist 
304 N W lOUl

Prairie View Baptist 
North of City

Primitive Baptist
301 Willa

Settles Baptist Mission 
19th And Settles

Trinity Baptist 
SIO nth Place

West Side Baptist
1200 W 4th

Westover Baptist
105 Lockhart—Lakevlew Addition

Sacred Heart 
510 N Aylford

SL Thomas Catholic 
606 N Main

First Christian 
911 Goliad

ChrlsUan Science 
1309 Gregg

Church of Christ 
100 N.W. 3rd

Church of Chri.st
1300 State Park Road

Church of Christ 
N E Sth and Runnels

Church of Christ
1401 Main

Church of Christ
1308 W 4th

Church of Christ 
nth and BirdweU

Church of Christ
3900 West Highway 90

Church of God
1008 W 4lh

First Church of God
Main at 21.st

St. Mary’s Episcopal 
501 Runnels

St. Paul’s Lutheran 
810 Scurry

First MethodLsl .
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored 
SOS Trade Ave.

Sunshine Mission 
* 207 San Jacinto

Mission Methodist
624 N W 4th

Park .Methodist Church
1400 W 4th

Wesley .Memonal Methodist
1206 Owens

Church of the Nazarene
14th A l^ancaster

First FTesbytenan
703 Runnels

St. Paul Presbyterian
810 Rirdwell

Seventh-Day Adventist 
nil Runnels 

Apo.stolic Faith
911 N l.anca.ster

Colored Sanctified
910 N W 1st

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah's Witnesses 

717H Mam 
Pentecostal 

403 Young
The Salvation Army

600 W 4th
Bethal I.srael Congregation 

SeUles Hotel
First United Pentecostal 
Church

15th And Dixie

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
1202 East 3rd Phone AM 4-2581

McCRARY’S GARAGE 
305 West 3rd Phone AM 4-8831

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 
R R McEwen. Owner 

J. E. SetUes, Mgr.

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY. INC.
6th A  Main StreeU Dial A.M 4-S24S

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

NALLEY-PICKLE 
FUNERAL HOME

lOe Gregg AM 4-6331

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO
Soyder Uwy. Pbooe AM 4-4181

RECORD SHOP
211 Main Dial AM 4-7501

REEDER INSURANCE k  
LOAN SERVICE

302-04 Scurry Pbooe AM 4X284

SAUNDERS CO. 
101 Lancaster

STATE NA'nONAL BANK

T 4T  WELDING SUPPLY. INC.
U06 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-6481

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles HarweU Lula Ashley

FEXAS EU:CTRIC SERVvCE CO
R. L  Beale. Manager

T H McCANN BUTANE CO
9U Lemese Hwy. Pbooe AM 3-2431

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO
1500 E 4th Phone A.M 4-7431

WAGON WHEEL
H ,M A Ruby Rainboll 

803 E. 3rd 4th A BirdweU Lane

WA.SCO. INC
Air Conditioning A Heating 

207 AusUn Dial AM 4-8331

ZALE’S JEWELERS 
3rd At Main Dial AM 4-6371
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FWHC WCK TO LITTIS WMRlClk T0HK3IBV 
OOMMfkNDER SAWYER? X WONDER IF YOU COULD, 

DO ME A Via FAVOR. CERTAINLY.
:£ )

IF YOUD fRING ME BACK A BO*
OF OOARS, S « ... FOR TMC MVS. J 
YOU 5U , l^ ...W E U , X'M 
EXPECTING NEWS A BO U T/' AEY.' >  

COULD YO« 
DO US A 
FAVOR TDOk 
COMAAANOER.'

A»ABY^
/fcOMRATUlATMNS/

iK r r P  /  **L l,> O E E , 
\?n .y«TV ER t '8  NO 

WAY TO WASH 
OURaOTNESOUT 
MERE ON1NETRNU 
SEE, AND «  

vWONOUEP...

n
' you BUYS SOT A 

' NERYt; WANTIN'A 
COAUMANPER TO DO 
YDUR U U IN P R r 

FOR YOy,
' ' w il l , m o w '  CISC ARE WE 

6 0 NNA SET 
C tC A N  ,  
Cl o t h e s ?

/
I'D LIKE A’’ 

CUP OF TEA, PLEASE/

ANYTHING 
ELSE ?

A

L L L

OH, S L U G G O  — HAVE 
YOU G O T  A P IE C E  

O F S T R IN G  ?

W IL L  YOU T IE  
IT A R O U N D  MV 

F IN G E R  ?

WHAT j
FOR »  )

r>’—

V

bm ̂  • I iwo*':C» Wî S

s o  I W O N ’T  
F O R G E T  T O  T A K E  

A  B A T H  
W H EN  I  G O  

H O M E

FOR 5ALt

ARF
ARFS
ARF H

ti

A R W A R F
r r *

I  GUESS I D 
PETTEI?»CKPQUlfT..

, C epe'S NO SENSE in
DOINSALjOTOF
IF VOUDONT really HAVÊ

A N Y T M I N S T O S A y ^

t - 2 t

Himrs NEW KW FRIEND 
HASN'T M ISS6 0  A  
SM6 LC DANCE A LL  
NMHT...ANDAT M S 
A G E .' HA-HA-HA.'

BL/raiFF 
_.WEX) LIKE 
TOO TO 
MARRY 
K ITTY '

t to crTTrST*:

I f  M Y COUSIN A W A K tN S  \  , ,  „ m 'T  L IK FLY
ENOUGH T o  MISS M E , PLEASE)  J i i L  M R SJ w S I . . ^  m 7-b r ief  errane^ w e . y  UFELESS as sh e's

BUN ALL m o rn in g !

_____________r#< »<»._______

TMARSnEEFL''. 
NOSES IS BEIN'

V GROUND UP LIKE MAmBj RjSERS 
T BY THEV̂  U L PKOPCLI.EKS. '̂

----------)

GIVE UP?A H -SO B .'- 
C A IN T
S^ANO
THAR » /  i-

-------------------, c \  AGONY.'? 7 0  <  \ l /

to

A HALF-HOUR LATER. ‘̂ ‘•'1.. nwa. y I'D IIICE 70 SPEAK WITH 
ADMIRAL RUFUS HANSEN,PLEASE!/ , ^

HAIIIMM

m

HERB.YOU BROKE MV, 
ELECTWC DRIU.AND 
I'M GOimG to  
PUKCH YOU . •

IN
1/

~ T \ ^ \  I .  1

(

•ll”;; ■ '1;,"Blit. O A G w co o - 
I HAD YOUR DRILL 
REFYAIRED AND rM VERY 
F>UT IT BACK ON YsCXJPy HERB 

YOUR TOOL < V  a n d  I 
SHELF AS GOCO) (APOLOGIZE 

AS NEW ,— S c X D R A t r

' ' i .

we JUST 
W ASTED  

THe n ic e s t
F IC K T

/ f

Z-7.0

Yom ubeT youi
WERE TO m eet ■

F S  ONLY A FEW MiNJ^ES 
AFTER ELELEH WOODY 

YOU KNEW I  WAS ON ' 
Pun until eleyen /

O .A V  ,.C?KAV 
_ .L E T S  NOT , 
SPEND Twe ^  
EYEMNo WITH 
SMALL "ALK '

G. BLAIN
LU$E

Your Cloanor 
It Worth—  

Up 
To 50%

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE & EXCHANGE 
Trodo-lns On Now EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS 

Bargains In Latast Modal Usad Claanars, Guarantead. 
Guarantaad Sarvica For All Makat— Rant Claanars, 50< Up

1501 LANCASTER
1 BIk. W. Of Gragg 

Phon* AM 4-nU

HR f l i n g , YOU DON T I 
Hi>W GLAD I AM TO GET 
PACK ISYO WY'H HOTFL V 
IN SAMOOA CITY—
VW) OE A SICK 

MAM —

U A - H E  W D N T ^ C A f f T  D O  T M A F -  T l E T S  H U R R Y  TH B 006U TH ESE I f  SSO M S  
lE T  YOU DOT A  /  G O TTA  B E  O N  A M M lC , S O  YO U C A N  lO O K  O UT T l l f  W IN D O W  \
B E D  FO R  A  » M Y  W A Y  E A ST TO /  L A T E R  W H E N  T h C  T R A IN  P A S S E S  T H R O U G H  -

s

M I O V I l l f  — Tt> 
C A T C H  U P  W IT H  
L IT H E  A N N l E -

A VERY

I - .

rC » _ A

S C IN IC  M O U H lA iN  R t O l O H - /  G E E
____y _ ___________ _ _ _ - ^ M I S S  TEFC H -

y  y /  '  ̂ n  KfEPlNG SCHOOL 
y  y y  y '  V\ on a train

IS FUN/,

0*yJ-'#LU .

v5'i'

\/nfowgoMOBOOVIlSI 
WAS C rU IK IN ' 

THOudMT OVP Mfit 
WObvO SrCiKf

fwi w nuVeiAuvrOB ROOM
ANT NO
kApy

( W0U.5VT
KNOW.

THATiJ
WHY

S-IVl

I

j PCs"
fIT H fR
C* sChusoe?-4'AVP

Âe

RfJOlCI' r-s A
F?EsC,t3 
% A ' VSAY.

'H S ’«P?C0',V 
CVE Cfi

f/UiJ6Mr
WITH A
7HPN85S

WHAT DO YOU MAKt 
C3F THAT FA IR , K W R Y ’̂ ^

f  HE'S a n  U N S U O TS S F U L ^
NOVELIST, OUO€-VTCTUB 
OF A*VANITY PUeilSHER** 

THAT HAUCN IS 
^ aSAR'

WHAT AILS VE 
MAW ? YE LOOK 
AAAODER'N A 
Of WET hen

JU6IMI0 SP1U A JAR 
OF THICK MOLASSES 
AN-LEFT A BIS MESS 

FER ME 7D CLEAN 
UP

BALLS 0 'FIRE !l
WHY DONT YE MAKE 
TH' LEETLE varmint 
aEAN rr u p ? h

IALREAOY 
DIO, 

RAW-
THArS WHEN HE 

MADE

^ 9

O R AN DM A ,Y O U  
COOK>K TIRED AN* 
SICK/SHOULD I 
CALL A  DOCTOR?

Ar

OH.NO.NO./'I'LL 
SE ALL RIGHT.'

G O S H .rV E  K E P T  T R A C K O '
A L L  T H '  T H I N G S  I ’ V E  /--------
b a k e d  f o r  T H ’ K I D S  I 
T H I S  L A S T  M O N T H . . .

DIN*)
* r.

...A N ’ NOW J U S T R B A D IN '
I T  O V E R  H A S  M E  A L L .  
W O R N  O U T . ' '  I

^  k/'..TI* '

O-M

• ■ ,»• j /  ‘ / . • •
^

* /
1 *7 ' '•  /  •Z  *•'.

0

(A

/

A nd back  m the
PLOTTER FIA T -

MMOPUMO COPS'
YYE RE PROBABLY TOO LATE 

TO SET ANY FOOTAGE TO* 
NIGHT.»

^rr'
f

r

GRIN AND BEAR IT

'In my day we h»d higher goa/x, yoong man'...Didn't 
we were s success just by getting a driver s license.,.

Boys— 11 Through 15 
Register For The

SOAP BOX DERBY!
Tidwell Chevrolet Co.

Fridays, 1:00 P.M. To 6:00 P.M., Fab. 20-27 
SoturdoyB, 9:00 A.M. To 6:00 P.M., Feb. 21-28 

Bring Your Parent Or Guardian 
LOTS OP FUNI LOTS OF PRIZBSI

Crossword Puzzle
A N O□
W 1 O□
E N D□

ACROSS 
i. Cuban 
camtat 

7. Most 
crippled

13. Ascended
14. Panacea
15 Wretch«lly 

poor slang 
IS Principal 

ore of lead 
17. Indian 

mulberry
15. Month of the 

year: abbr.
19 Eccentric 

piece
10 Fw lflll a 

command 
13. Wolframite 
24. Cutting jeit 
25 Alcoholic 

beverage 
2S Cut hay 
27. Place 
'S. He con

spired 
against 
Caesar 

JO Laud

S3 Haul
34. Urchin
35 Dept in

France
3S Male party
35. Regret
39. Cribbaga 

markers
40. Incision
41. Steadying 

rope
42 Singing 

syllable
43. Accord of 

agreement
4.5 Gap or 

break
49 Sacred
50 Without 

moral 
quality

51. Divisions 
of a play

52. Rust on 
bronie.'ete.

DOWN 
1. Amateur 
radio 
operator

G •
SIA N K
T R A V
,b !a T t

M

•oluttan af Yaatarday'a Puieta

3 Land 
mtature

3. Through
4 Test, as an
alloy

5. Dimlnutiva 
of Helen 

S. Some
7. Lawful
8. Wolfhound 
9 Wire
measurement 
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Heart Fund 
Canvass Set 
Saturday

Weather permitting, ftie down
town canvass (or the Heart Fund 
will be held Saturday from 10 
a m to 4 p.m.

Members of the ninth grade 
homemaking class at Big Spring 
High School will be handling the 
collection. Plans are to operate 
from a booth in tlie center of the 
downtown area. In event weather 
i.s inclement, the activity will be 
held the following Saturday, said 
Mrs. Larson Lloyd, general drive 
chairman.

Meanwhile, under Mrs. Zollie 
Boykin, division leaders read i^  
teams of volunteers who will go 
from house to house Sunday be
tween the hours of 1:30 and 3:30 
p.m. in ob.servance of National 
Ileart Sunday

Mayor G. W Dabney had pro
claimed this as Heart Sunday, join
ing in with thousands of com
munities, towns and cities across 
the nation.

“Hearts big enough to feel may 
mean hearts that will heal." said 
Mayor Dabney in urging Big 
Spring, Coahoma, Forsan and oth
er Howard County people to be as 
generous as (Hissible.

Slogan for Heart Sunday is “give 
for every heart in the home "

A score of Coahoma women 
will meet at the Hiway Cafe Sun
day afternoon and canvass that 
town, said Halph White, commun
ity chairman At F'orsan, Mrs. C. 
V. Wash has been supervising 
Heart Fund collections.
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Presidents Meet

Local Group To  
Exhibit Lambs In 
San Angelo Show

Howard County 4-H Club mem
bers have no plaas at the present 
time to enter animals In the Hous
ton Livestock show.

Bill Sims, assi.stant county farm 
agent, said that the next show the 
local boys and girl.s will enter will 
he the San Angelo F.xposition to 
open on March 11 In this event, 
3.S Howard County lambs will be 
entered he said There is no steer 
competition at the San A n g e l o  
event

Closing activity of the show >’car 
for the club members will he the 
annual Howard County 4-H and 
FF.\ Fat Stork show This is set 
for March 17-19 at the Howard 
County Fair Grounds

Three Check Theft 
Suspects Arrested

Police officers are questioning 
three men in connection with 
theft of some checks from Hale 
Pump Co. 40(t K 3rd Officers 
felt that the checks were taken 
in a burglary.

Two of the three men cashed 
a check on the firm at the Craw
ford Motel ThurMiay night for 
m  26 In paying (or a room The 
men wore arrested a short time 
l iter in connection with theft of 
tlie checks In their possession 
was another check which had not 
been cashed

A hat was found on the roof of 
the Hale Pump Co which led of
ficers to believe that someone 
went into the building via a sky
light Thursday night

President E:isenhower is greeted by President Adol/o Lopes 
Mateos, of Mexico after President Eisenhower debarked from 
his plane at Acapulco airport. The twe presidents will hold two 
days of informal talks.

Ike In Final Round 
Of Mexican Talks

FC C  Grants Local 
Video Application

• WASHINGTON (AP)-The Com
munications Commission granted 
these Texas applications yester-
d.iy

Marshall— H a r r i s o n  County 
Broadcasting Co for an FM sta
tion on 97 S megacycles

Big Spring—ICKDY-TV, for con
st nirtion of a private inter-city re
lay system to pick up programs 
KDUB-TV In Lubbock.

a •  •

KEDY-TV currently receives its 
network programs via an inter
city relay system operated by 
American Telephone k  Telegraph 
Co. The permit would permit pri
vate operation of a similar sys
tem connecting KEDY-T\' with 
KDIB-TV in lAibbock.

ACAPULCO. Mexico <AP) -  
President Eisesihower, feted lav
ishly and plea.sed by a warm re
ception, turns to a final round of 
talks today with Mexico’s Presi
dent AdoUo Lopez Mateos.

Eisenhower’s two-day goodwill 
visit to this tropical re ^ r t  on the 
Pacific Coast ends tonight. He 
planned to fly overnight to Au
gusta, Ga , for a weekend of golf, 
or direct to Washington if the Au
gusta weather is bod

Eisenhower and I»pez Mateos 
exchanged pledges of internation
al friendship when the U 8. Pres
ident arrived Thursday. Then they 
talked informally aboard |he Mex
ican chief executives yacht, the

Mrs. Youngblood, 
Longtime Dawson 
Resident, Dies

I.AMESA -  Mrs Mary War
ren Yminghlood, 87. member of 
a prominent Dawson County fam
ily, died at J pm. Thursday at 
her home in Welch northwest of 
here

The funeral will be held at 2 
p.m Saturday at Welch and bur
ial will be in Lamesa Memorial 
Park under the direction of Hig
ginbotham Funeral Home

.Mrs Youngblood was born Feb 
t. 1872. in Burnett County and 
came with her husband to Daw
son County SS years ago.

Surviving her husband, M. L 
Youngblood, a son, Alton Young
blood, I.amesa; a brothar, .1. 
E Stokes, Big Sipring; one grand
child and two great-grandchildren

Knoft Truste* Vote 
Slated For April 4

I KNOTT (SC) — Trustees have 
set April 4 as the date (or the 
annual Knott Independent School 
District turstee election.

Terms of Claude King, T. D. 
Peacock and Eugene Long ex
pire and they have not announc
ed if they will be candidates to 
succeed themselves Weldon Snod
grass. superintendent, said those 
desiring a place on the ballt must 
file letters of application with the 
county Judge prior to March 16. 
Judges of the election will be 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Stallings.

88 Boys To Get Scouting's 
Highest Ranks Here Today

Refuses To Sign 
Ticket, Enters Jail

A Its  fine resulted from a speed
ing ticket which a man fa il^  to 
sign Thurtday.

TTie man was stopped at 4th 
and Douglass, and wrtien he re
fused to sign the traffic ticket, 
he was placed in jail. The fine 
came this morning in Corpora
tion Court He was charged with 
speeding 45 m p h  in a 30 mile 
zone.

Boy Scouts and Explorer Scouts 
who attained the highest possible 
ranks in .Scouting during 1958 will 
be honored in a special program 
here today.

More than 150 people, includ
ing 53 boys who have earned the 
Eagle badge and 35 who got the 
Silver award, are expected at Go
liad Junior High Cafeteria at 6:30 
p m .

Dan M. Krausse. a senior vice 
president of Cosden Petroleum 
Corp will dfliver the principal 
address to the young men. Sev
eral score parents and friends are 
expected to be present.

Glint Lackey, Odessa, vice

chairman of the Buffalo Trail 
Council advancement committee, 
will prc.sent the neckerchiefs and 
slides

W. C. Blankenship. Big Spring, 
council advancement chairman, 
will preside over the meeting, 
and Mrs. Jack Alexander, wife 
of the district chajrman, will be 
in charge of arrangements. In
vocation will be offered by the 
Rev. C. W. Parmenter, and the 
Big Spring High School sextet will 
furnish the music. Dinner music 
will be played by Mrs. William 
T. McRee, wife of the Lone Star 
District Scout executive.

Hub Cops Stolen
T. E Underwood. 1005 E 6th, 

reported Joss of a set of hub caps 
from hi.s car TTiursday night Un
derwood’s 1953 Plymouth was 
parked at the Clover Bowl south 
of town from 7 until 11 p.m. 
TJiursday, and the cqps ware tak
en during that time.

Legion To Complete Plans For 
40th Anniversary Celebration

195V

Formation of a dozen commit
tees to complete plan.s for three 
major Amertcmi l>egton aftlvitie.s 
will be made in a special called 
meeting of the membership at the 
Lmior Hall Sunday at 2 p.m.

Khedulod events include the 46th 
birthday celebration of the found
ing of the Legion and the Post’s 
annual World War I retinlon, both 
on March 19. On April >. the Post 
will join with other West Texas 
units in welcoming National Com
mander Preston J. Moore on an 
oUidal viait to Big Spring.

Preliminary plans will also be 
made to host the annual conven
tion of the Legion's 19th district 
April 11-12.

Coinciding with the March 19 
celehration, members of the Big 
Spring Auxiliary will be host to 
their National President, Mrs. 
Charles W. Gunn, in her official 
visit to the unit. Mrs. Gunn is to 
be honored guest at the WWI re
union barbecue

A special committee is to work 
on extending invitatioas to every 
veteran at World War I, re

gardless of his affiliation with the 
Legion. The barbecue is to be a 
free event in honor of the found
ing of the Legion in 1919 

A work party is also scheduled 
for Saturday afternoon for mem
bers to a.ssist in completing the 
new kitchen and office addition 
at the Legion hall Mambers of the 
post and those formerly holding 
cards are being urged to assist in 
the planning of these events, ae» 
cording to U. J. Morrison, poet 
commander.

Mrs. Walker Of PUBLIC RECORDS

Loraine Dies,
Rites Saturday

COLORADO ’ CITY (SC)-Mrs, 
Lillian B. Walker, 76, died in the 
Juiiiiiiun Hospital in lx>rainc at 
3 a m. today after an illne.s.s of 
several weeks.

Services will be held at 3 p.m. 
Sunday in the First Methodist 
Church at Loraine, where she long 
had been a faithful member re
siding will be the Rev. Merrlel 
Abbott, pastor, assisted by the 
Rev. Allen Adams, Shallowaler, 
former pastor, and the Rev. W. D. 
Green. Grandsons will be pallbear
ers and burial will be in the 
raine Cemetery under the direction 
of Kiker k  Son Funeral Home.

Mrs. Walker was born in Denton 
County on Nov. 27, 1882, and was 
married to Lee Walker on Dec. 
28, 1899. They moved to Loraine 
on Dec. 25. 1901. Mr. Walker pass
ed away in November of 1938.

Surviving her are three .sons, 
J. Wiley Walker. Virgil Walker and 
Jack Walker, all of Loraine; two 
sisters, Mrs. Bessie Johnson, Lo
raine, and Mrs. Oscar Jack.son, 
Abilene. She also leaves four 

grandchildren and nine great
grandchildren. The body will be 
taken to the family home at 10 
a m. Saturday and will lie in state 
there until time for the funeral.

Soltavento, during a four-hour 
cruise

When they came ashore late in 
the day, spokesmen announced 
they had discussed the proposed 
Diablo Dam. a 106-million-^liar 
structure which would be built 
and financed by the two govern
ments on the Rio Grande border 
about 12 miles from Del Rio, 
Tex ; Mexico's coffee industry, 
its production of lead and zinc 
and Mexican concern about com
petition between its cotton crop 
and that of the United States

Neither White House press sec
retary James C Hagerty nor the 
Mexican spokesmatt would pro
vide any d^ail on the discussions. 
They indicated there nright be a 
formal statement after f u r t h e r  
talks at FI i.sen bower’s hotel late 
today.

As for the Diabla Dam, Eisen
hower is understood to have told 
Ixtpez Mateos that his administra
tion-after years of considering 
whether to go ahead—now has de
cided to ask Congress for the 
funds needed to join Xtexico in 
the project.

Eisenhower got a rousing wel
come on his arrival at Acapulco 
and another enthusiastic recep
tion when he motored through the 
heart of the dty to board the 
yacht. He drew more cheers when 
he was the dinner guest of the 
Xfexican president at the Mlra- 
dor Hotel

Among the guests at the presi
dential table was former BhtLsh 
Prime Minister Anthony Eden, 
who retired in January 1957 be
cause of ill health It was his first 
public appearance since coming to 
Acapulco last Dec 17 to conval
esce and work on his memoirs 
He and F-isenbower have been 
friends since World War II days.

F'isenhower was to be host to
day to IvO[>ei Mateos at both 
lunch and dinner The evening af
fair will be at another of Acapul
co's fashionable night spots, the 
Ski Club

Chorus To Practice
Participants In the Community 

Chorus were reminded today of a 
practice session set for 3:30 pm. 
Sunday at the Howard County Jun
ior College auditorium. The chorus 
is working on the F'aster portion 
of Handel s great oratorio, “The 
Messiah.” There will be some half 
dozen soloi.sts.

Senator Warns T V  
To 'Clean House'

WASHINGTON tAP) -  Sen 
John .Marshall Butler <R-Md) says 
television and TV advertisers 
must clean house or face the pos
sibility of Congress doing it for 
them

The networks. Butler said, are 
digging their own graven by of
fering programs which he cotv- 
tended are devoted to wholesale 
murder and commercials “geared 
to know-nothings”

Butler said commercial TV and 
TV adverti.sers appear to have 
adopted an aUtUtde of the “public 
be dtfoad.*’
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THE WEATHER

Debbie Back 
On Studio Lot

HOLLYWOOD tAP) — Debbie 
Reynolds. 26. the film colony's lat
est divorcee, was swept up in the 
activities of a busy career today 

The ex-Mrs. E(Me Fisher sur
prised friends on the 20th Century- 
Fox lot by showing up immediate
ly after the divorce was granted 
'Thursday although she'd been 
given the day off 

Debbie explained she's anxious 
to fuiish the picture. “Say One F'or 
Me." as soon as possible. Flans 
call for her to leave next wetk 
for Spain on location for another 
movie

Critics have predicted that 1959 
will lie the biggest year of her 
career for the petite actress 

F'isher. meantime, has been 
busy denying reports that he in
ten d  to marry Elizabeth Taylor 
very shortly in Mexico, presum
ably after the singer obtained a 
quickie Mexican divorce 

Fi.sher and Mi.ss T.iylor, admit
tedly very much in love with each 
other, brth branded the reports 
“ridiculous ’’

Under California law, the decree 
entered In Ixm Angeles will not be 
final for a year Should Fisher wed 
again before that time, the mar
riage would not be recognized in 
this state

Mingle Reported 
Hurt In Accident

Mr and Mrs. R F Dorsey, .507 
Washington, were .seeking more 
information F'riday altcrnoon on 
the condition of Pat Hingle, their 
son-in-Iaw, who wa.s reported ser
iously injured in an elevator acci 
dent in New York

Hingle. star of the Broadway 
stage hit. “J  B ’’ was married 
to Miss Alice Faye I>orsey in 
1946.

According to incomplete infor
mation, Hingle was hurt in a fall 
down an elevator shaft in a New 
York apartment house. The clc 
valor stalled and he was forctsl 
to crawl out through an emerg
ency opening

Dorsey said ho was endeavor
ing to contact his daughter in 
Now York to find out further de
tails

Hingle has starred in numerous 
plays on Broadway Including 
“Cat On A Mot Tin Roof ’’ He 
has also made two moving pic
tures.

He and his wife met when they 
were students at the Univer.sity 
of Texas. He has visited in Big 
Spring on many occasions.

Panama Crowd 
Defies President

PANA.MA ivT' -  An o r d e r l y  
crowd of thousand.s early today
defied President Ernesto de La 
Guardia Jr and installed 11 new 
city councilmen for the Panaman
ian capital.

The crowd aeizad control of City 
Hall Wednostlay after the black
jacking of a radio commentator 
who accused the council of mis
handling city funds. The council 
refused to resign, and the presi
dent said he had no legal power 
to remove it since the council- 
men's elected four year terms do 
not end until next year

De La Guardia has api>caled for 
the people to wait until an inves
tigation could be made of the fi
nancial charges
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Garza Ellenburger Wildcat 
Set, Martin Test Is Coring

A new Ellenburger wildcat has 
been located about four miles 
north of Post in Garza County.

The new- try is Jones Drilling 
Co. No I Graves and is cozitract- 
«t to 8,700 feet

In Marlin County, oiierator cored 
this morrung in the l)evoiuan but 
has iiol reported the recovery at 
the Cities Service No l Glass. 
The Plymouth No. 1 F'lynt in the 
same county was ready to be plug
ged after no convmercial oil shows 
could be found in any zone 
through the Devonian.

Borden
The Hill k  Meeker No. 1-377 

Miller is still shutin waiting to 
lake potential test in the Pennsyl
vanian. The wildcat 12 miles oast 
of Gail is C SW SW. 366 97, H4TC 
Survey.

A drillstem test was iirxier way 
today at the Fll Paso Nu 1 Jones 
at 8.16.5 foot Oporator tostod from 
8.087-115 feet, lo^ open one hour, 
and found only in foot of drilling 
mild It was then dooponod to 
8,165 foot for the current te.st. 
Site of the wildcat is C NE NFl. 
596-97, H&Ttj: Survey.

The Texas Crude No I Miller 
was tvottomod at 2.845 fi>ot today 
and running intormodiato siring. 
The wildcat is eight miles west of 
Fluvanna. C NE NE. 588-97, H4TC 
Survey.

Flmpire No. 1 Clayton & Johnson, 
C .NW NE. 14 3l 6n. T&P Survey, 
penetrated to 5.300 feet in lime. It 
U 13 m ild north of Gail.

Dawson
Operator on the Toxm National 

No 1 Wixxlul cored below 8.660 
feet in lime lodav The wildcat is 
C SW SE. 17-34.5n, T&P Survey, 
and about six m ild south««st of 
Lamesa.

Gorxa
Shell No 1 Aldridge. C SE SE. 

57-6, H&GN Survey, penetrated to 
6,175 feet in lime It is 11 miles 
southeast of Post and contracted 
to 8..500 feet

The new wildcat is Jones No.
I Graves and is 660 feet from 
south and 3.36 from east lines, 
S<‘cti(w 1,186, GCJiSF Survey, 
alKHit four miles north of Post. 
Dnlling depth to reach the FII- 
lenbiirger Is 1700 fee*

Humble slaked the No 2 Ellis 
Hall In the Jiistlceburg tGloriefa) 
field about four miles east of 
Jiiillceburg Unllsite is 2.S10 from 
south and west lines. 1361, H&GN 
Survey, and contract depth is I.- 
TOO feet.

Glasscock
Hamilton No 1-16 Cole, about 

nuie miles east of Garden City, 
made hole in lime at 4.334 fi'el 
today. The wildcat is .560 from 
south and 700 from east lines. 16- 
32-4.S, T&P Survey,

Howard
Midwest No I-.A Christian, C 

SF.1 SW, 4A-S2'2n. T&P Riirvey. in i 
the Big Spring 'F'utselmani field, | 
drilled at 4 570 feet m lime The 
project IS eight miles northeast 
of Rig Spring

The St.andard of Texas No 1 
Willis Winters. Spraherry discov

ery well of the Cotohet field, has 
been depleted and pluggtxi at a 
deptti of 5.69U leet It wak a mile 
from \incenl. 1.980 Irom north 
and 467 iuuii east hues, 625. 
H&rC Survey

The Cobb No 1 Aiidt'rson. in 
the t-asl Luther 'C.inyoiii puul 
has been plugged and ahandoiK*d 
at a depth of 7,7.55 leet It was 
330 frum south ami west lines, 
9-313n, T4P Survey, and three 
miles northeast of I.uther.

Lowe No. 1 T&P Ryan, a wild 
cat 11 miles north of Big Spring, 
penetrail'd to 4 886 feet in lime 
It u  C SE NE. 35 32 2n. T&P 
Surv ey,

Fleming. F'leming & Kimbell 
No. 8-B Soiilhlond Royalty is a 
new location in the Snyder field 
6 'a miles >oulh of Coahoma It 
is 1 6.50 from nuiTh and 3.)0 frum 
east lines, %:i0 1s, T&P Survey, 
and e.ihle tools will carry to 3.- 
200 feet

In the Howard Glasscock field.
Sehkadc No. 3 Kil'.vards pum|>ed 
to 05 barrels of 31 degree oil on 
fm.al IC':! It is '.lO from south 
and ea.st lines of the northwest

Martin
street No 1 White drillevl in 

lime and shale at 8.484 fwl tmiay 
It is a tl .500-foot wildcat three 
miles southeast of Stanton, wzi 
from south and 1 320 from west 
lines, 21 35-Is. T&P Survey.

Plymouth No I F'lynt was realty 
to he plugged and abanviuied aft 
or failing to fimi any shows in the 
Spraherry It had been plugged 
back to tliat zone after the De
vonian was fouixi barren luica- 
tk>n is 660 from north ;ind wc**t 
lim*s, luvlvor 9. Laegvie .320, Garz.s 
CSL Survey, and 13 miles west 
of liOrxvrah

Operator w.a.s ready to perforate 
aqd lest the Husky No 1 Knox in 
the Dean It is plugged hark to

, quarter. 44 30-ls. T&P Survey. To
tal deptti IS 1.463 feet and top 
0) lliu pay zone is I 445 It pro
duced (rum o(ien liule.
9,251 leet and is located 6 507 frojii 

! south and 3.813 Irom wcat lines, 
lx;ugue 25,t, Wald I'sL Survey.

Operator pulled a cure In lha 
Devonian lium above 41,794 feet 
this iiiui i'ing at the Cities Servieo 
No r  Glass, C SE SE. 2fl-38-ln, 
T&P Survey. Top of the Devonian 
secliun IS It 6'J2 feet.

Mitchell
Coi Tex .No 7 Bird, in the Wesl- 

tirouk field, yieldeil 69 barjeii of 
oil and 20 per cent water in 24 
hoiiik. Gravity ut oil is 24 de
grees T o t a l  dtpih IS 3,1.50 feet, 
tup of ttie pay zune is 3 208 feet, 
aiivi perforations extend from 3.- 
308 >6 leet the well is 330 from 
south and vest lines, 4U26-ln, 
T&P SurveyA

In the Sharon l i id g e  tield. Frairic 
Waters .No in livid 1x1100(1311x1 
10 24 barrels of 2'<-degree oil and 
‘.HI per cent water in 24 hours. 
The well is 990 Irom south and 
I 487 irom east lines, 195-3, H&GN 
Survey Top of the pay zone 1* 
l.6«iH lee-t. pertoration.s are (roin 
I 608-49 leet. and the hole ts bot
tomed at 1.672.

Funxrol Rites Set 
For Mishap Victim

LUIKS.V -  Hites for W T. 
Griffin, 41, who was killed in 
a highway mi'hap near here on 
FVb J2 will b«- h»Td at 4 pm . 
Friday in the Higginbotham Fu
neral Ch.apel W T Hamilton, 
Chunh of Christ minister, as- 
siktrxl hy the Rev J W' Keener 
J r .  Calv.xry Baptist pastor, will 
ofticiate Burial will l>e in the Ljt- 
mesa Cemetery.

Lamesa Completes 
Annexation Move

LAMESA — In their regular 
meeting rhursday in tlie otiices 
of City Manager C A Taylor, 
councilmen passed the sz'omd luxl 
final n-ading o( ordinances rais
ing serv ice charge for sewer aiKl 
garbage collection serv ice and 
bringing territory into the city as 
petit lontxl by the lruate»‘s of Cal
vary BapUit Church.

The city governing body also 
hoard a request to oonarder anoth
er location for possible new nly 
hall facilities. discusse<l utility 
service outside the city limits, and 
accepted the financial report of 
the Board of City IVvelopment 
and Dawson Ci»unty Public Li
brary.

Cecil .Speck appeared before the 
oouned on behalf of I,amcaa Gen
eral Hospital asking that the city 
ronsKter the purchase of the hos
pital building in connec'ion with 
profwseil new city hall facilities 
Speck said the pn>p»‘rly would be 
submitted for the city's conaidera- 
iion at the same price as property 
now iimler study. S'mnnn

A contract now cxiste between 
the city and Olin Nix (or prop

erty located across the street 
Irom City Hall, purchase beuig 
contingent on the April t>ond fle c 
tion for the city. In Mew of this 
90-day option, councilmen felt they 
could not eonaiikT other properly 
at the present time.

GartvaM lervite on March bill- 
Inge wJI be raised to ft 50 per 
month (or reeidenccs; each busi
ness and commercial eslablush- 
ment will pay a minuniun of 91 50. 
Rates for Wsine.ssea are based on 
actual lime invelvad for service. 
1'hc sewer rate will also be m- 
creased by 50 par cent with resi- 
dem ft paying $1.50 and businese- 
es. $3 01).

Another ordnance pasted 
brought three acres of the Mer
rick tract into the city limits; 
the annexation was petitioned by 
the trusties of Calvsry Bsptist 
Church.

The city f policy on utility sere- 
ice o<it>-ide the city limits again 
came uii for disciis.slon: the cmin- 
cil h.ad [weviously given noti»e 
that an ordinance is being pre
pared to set forth ,s new policy 
for this service

Tick'lock. .. tick-lock...

ihe whiskey lhal 
didn’t watch the clock...
seven long years!

Superior
from the start... 
after seven years 
Supreme!

Kentucky’s Finest Straight BOURBON

STRAIfiHT lOURBON WHISKLV • 16 RROOf • 1 YEARS OLD • OLD CHARTER DISTILLERY CO. lOUItVJLLI. RV.
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Garden City Evens 
Series W ith Buffs

■ 1

1̂

i 1

C.XKOKN CITN 'SC)-Ganicn 
City’s Beakals statted a (ourth-pe- 
riot) coniehatk here last night to 
^ake a 35-34 triumph over Forsan 
and even the standings in the bt*st- 
of-three playoff lor the District 19- 
B title.

Garden City and the Buffs are 
tied 1-1 and the sugar game will 
be played tonight in Garden City, 
starting at 8 p.m. Admission into 
the 800-seat gym has been set at 
25 and 50 cents.

Forsan won the first game of the 
series. 53̂ 47, Tuesday in Forsan.

Playing before a near-capacity 
crowd. Coach Marlin Dodds cagers 
rebounded front an early 7-2 defi

cit. lied the game at 11-11 at the 
end of the first quarter and had 
to repeat the story in the last min
utes.

F'orsan hit a trio of quick buckets 
opening the third quarter to go 
ahead from its 21-20 halftime 
chase The Buffs largest lead was 
three points in the third. Garden 
City took its final lead with three 
minutes to play, and held on.

Only Jimmy Childress scored in 
double figures for the ‘Kats, hitting 
10. Milton Bardwell connected for 
12 and Charles Skeen had 10 for 
Forsan. which lost its chance to 
grab the crown last night.

The winners, reported Coach

Dodds, hit a meek 26 per cent and 
5 of 22 free throws for 22 per 
cent at the foul line.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTO'^NEY a t  l a w

$tate Naf'l Bonk Bldg. 
Dial AM 4-5211

IN GOLDEN GLOVES

In Big Test Saturday Night
The Howard County Junior College Jayhawks (above) square 
off here Saturday night against Clarendon Junior College in one 
of their biggest tests of the basketball season. Clarendon has 
rlinrhed first place in west Zone standings. Left to right, top row, 
they are Jimmy Kvans. Tommy Zinn, Dennis Dunn (no longer 
with team), Harold Henson, Frank Hardesty, Jr,, (no longer writh

team), and Delbert Shirey (no longer with team). Middle row. 
Coach Harold Davis. Gilbert Bell. Bobby Davis. Tom Garrison, 
Dale Woodruff, Gene Smith and Hill Norred. student manager. 
Front row, Jesse .McFIreath. Joe Cook, Billy Bluhni (no longer 
with team), Ray Clay, Benny Carver and Bob MeSpadden. trainer.

Martinez Triumphs 
Over David Goff

JAYHAWKS HOST CLARENDON
BULLDOGS AT 8:00 SATURDAY
Clarendon Junior College, which 

has already clinched champion
ship honors in the West Zone bas
ketball race, moves in here Sat
urday night for what promises to 
be a titanic struggle with the How
ard County Junior College Jay
hawks. Tipoff time is 8 o'clock 

The Bulldogs, coached by Bud
dy Travis, shared the title last 
year with Frank Phillips but they 
pulled one surprise after another 
to win it all this time 

Clarendon has been able to win 
both at home and on the road 
when the chips are down The 
Bulldogs haven't won by over
whelming scores in any of their 
starts but they’ve proved to be 
toughest when they had to be 

The Bulldogs appeared to be 
beaten by Odessa in Odessa a 
while back but one of their num
ber sank two free pitches after 
time had run out to enable them 
to win by one point They pulled

a major surprise not long ago by 
defeating Frank Phillips in Bor- 
ger

Lloyd Stephens. Bud Eldrege 
and Alva Carter are the three 
big guns in -the Clarendon attack 
The trio proved too much to han
dle when Bulldogs bombed the 
Hawks. 54-42. last time out

Coach Harold Davis expects his 
defense to be much tougher this 
time out Field goals may come 
at a premium, since Clarendon

IS noted as a defense-minded club, 
too

I The Hawks threw up a stout 
lines against .Amarillo here Tues- 

' day night. Amarillo wound up scor- 
! mg 65 points but didn't find the 
! range until long after the Hawks 
had put the decision on ice Coach 

I Davis said it was the Big Spring- 
! ers' best defensive show of the 
' year

Clarendon has averaged around 
60 points a game, not spectacular

Ford Unhappy 
With Terms

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

Wirti Tommy Hort

ST PETERSBURG. Fla <AP) 
—Holdout Whitey Ford said today 
he IS satisfied with the latest sal
ary terms offered by the New 
York Yankees but doubts he will 
sign the contract 

The star left-hander objects to 
a set of conditions imposed by the 
front office, relaung to his health, 
behavior and ability to keep his 
pitching arm in shape 

Ford conferred with Asst Gen
eral Manager Roy Hamev for an 
hour Thursday but left the prof 
fei ed $35 noo contract unsigned 
when Harney insisted on a behavi
or clause

The offer represented a $3 ono 
raise over last year The Yankees 
original offer was $27 000 

"It's not the money.' Whiley 
said "It's just that I don't think 
they ought to lay down any eon 
ditions I feel I should hr treated 
the same as any other player on 
the club

"They 'Yankee official.v' claim 
I didn’t lake rare of myself last 
year and that's why mv health 
suffered " said Ford "They say 
they want to guard against my 
getting a sore arm again 

"All I know is I'm in better 
shape now than I was last spring 
My arm feels strong But I need 
as much work as I can get I want 
to get into uniform I never 
missed* a day in spring training 
before I don't want to be hard- 
headed about this but I can't sign 
under those conditions "

“ I don't think I've ever been 
hard to handle I've always tried 
to be in as good shape as I pos
sibly could If you look at the rec
ord. you’ll find that I’ve pitched 
at least 200 innings every year 
except in 1957 when I was out 
half the season with a sore arm ’’ 

The 30-year-old Ford posted a 
14-7 recort la.st .season that in
cluded 7 shut-outs, the most in the 
majors, and a 2 01 earned run av
erage. kwest in the American 
League

He is one of >lhe Yankees criti
cized recently by Manager CaSey 
Stengel for training infractions 
last year

Hayden Fry. the former Odessa mentor who is now a backfield 
coach and scout for the Baylor Bears, spent part of la.sl weekend here

He invested practically all that time talking to Wayne Fields, the 
local all-state back, who hasn’t yet made up his mind where he'll 
continue his schooling

Fry's ideal backfield in a year or two would have Buddy While. 
Ronnie Goodwin and Fields running in the same foursome with a 
competent signal-barker He's going to to ' to see that such a combina
tion jelLs for the Waco BaptisD

Hayden already has the hard-running White in tow at Baylor 
Buddy, after a tenure in the Marines, enrolled at Baylor at midterm

live ex-Odessa mentor reasons his chances at landing Goodwin are 
better than good Ronnie played for Fry at Odessa last fall Unless 
Goodwin gets a real good baseball scholarship, he's apt to wind up at 
Baylor Goodwin’s first love is baseh.'ill If a school like the University 
of Arizona, which specializes in baseball, dangles an offer before Ron
nie's eyes, he’ll grab it

Fields says the idea of playing for Baylor appeals to him but he 
probably won't make a final decision for several weeks He'll visit 
other campu.ses this spring before casting his lot \aith anyone Wayne 
passed up baseball this spring in order to look in on the programs of 
as many sch(vols as possible

Meanwhile. Fry will mark time and trv to talk to as many gridders 
in West Texas his assigned area' as possible

fur a junior coilege team, but has 
yielded only 57 in an average 
game to the opposition. The Bull
dogs have lost only seven games 
this season

Tommy Zinn. who can play both 
the post position and outside, re
turned to practice for the Hawks 
yesterday. Chance have bright
ened that he'll get to play Sat
urday night It was first believed 
he'd be out for the year, when 
he twisted his knee against Ama
rillo Tuesday.

Probable starters for HCJC are 
Bobby Davis and Gilbert Bell at 
the post positions and Jimmy 
Evans. Benny Carver and Ray 
Clay outside Harold Henson. 
Jesse McElreath and Zinn will 
be among those poised for early 
action

The game will be the next to 
last for Howard County in reg 
ular season play this season The 
Hawks host Odess; JC here next 
Tuesday night

The Hawks are hoping for an 
invitation to the Region V tour
nament. which takes place in 
Amarillo within a few days.

FORT WORTH 'A P '-B antam 
weight Gilbert Martinez of Galves
ton won a TKO over David Goff 
of Killeen last night to start back 
toward a second straight Texas 
Golden Gloves championship.

Martinez was the only defending 
champion to appear last night. He 
won over Goff when the latter suf
fered a shoulder injury and could 
not come out for the second round.

Thirty bouts are scheduled to
night with the quarterfinals Satur
day Semifinals and finals will be 
held Monday

Boxers from 18 regional tourna
ments are entered and they 
slugged their way through 26 bouts 
last night 

Roy Auld. the Houston cham
pion from Cut and Shoot, outpoint
ed LaRue Williamson of Fort 
Wurth in a top middleweight bout.

Manny Perez. Amarillo light
weight. won a close, stirring fight 
from Johnny Pointer of OdMsa 

IxHiis Murillo of Austin knocked 
down Claude Stanley of Galveston 
to take one of the most impressive 
flyweight victories 

Ray Salazar of Abilene, who 
was a finalist in the national tour
nament at Chicago last year while 
representing New Mexico, lost a 
close fight to Paul Alba of Austin 
in a featherweight bout

L *« t n lffh t'i
rLTwrHivri 

CharlM  C a ra ir .n S . ron W«rtb 
BobbT W i!k#r U3. T y lw  0 »  Amulfo

Torres. 112. Browns v llk . beat Stephen 
A im esto. 112. Odessa <3i. LouU llu iillo . 
113. Austin, beat C laude Stanley. 111. 
O alveston (3) H um berto B arre ra . 112. 
Corpus Chrlstt. won over C arl Conaway. 
112. Abilene (21. f lfb t stopped because oi 
cut eye.

BANTA.MWEIGHTA
Anuelo Rosendo. lU . A m aiillo. won over 

A m oldo O jeda, l i t .  San Antonio <3i 
( i |h t  s to p p ^  because of cut eye Oil- 
bert M arttnei. 111. Oalveston. scored 
TK 6 uver David Ooff. 111. Killeen <21 
NeUl Rayford. 117. Tyler, beat Alfonso 
Deltoro. 111. El Paso  (31. Leonard Smith. 
111. P o r. Worth, scored TKO over Al
bert C astaneda. 111. Brownsville (21 rrATHKKWKIGHTlt 

Ju lian  Avila. 127. O dessa, scored TKO 
over Jesse  Campos. 127. Waco ( l i .  BUly 
Pm a. 121. Coipus C hiistl. beat Joae 
O livares. 127- Cl Paso  <21. Pau l Saplen. 
121. Dallas, beat Benon Rendon. U7. Ban 
Antonio (31 Paul Alba. 12S. Austin, beat 
Ray Sa lasar. 121. AbUene (3> Tony Al- 
vardo. IW. Fo rt Worth, scored TKO ever 
Robert Vlalle. 127 AmarlDo (21 LIGNTWEIQBTA 

Leo CarrlUo. IM. C l Paso, beat Dale 
Anderson. 131. Brownwood (Si C harles

CLAWPRINTS OF THE JAYHAWKS

Goliad Youngsters 
In Track Drills

Billy Rofrr, an all-dlilricl baxrball pilrhcr far Big Spring lavl 
«pr1ng. ix vixiUng hix family herr beforr he departi far a taar nf 
dnty ia Japaa with the 4rmrd Farrex that will rxlrnd far In a yrarx.

Roger rerenllv finished training ax an IBM operator In a xrh«M*l 
al Sheppard Field. Wirhila Fallx. lie'll he x',ilinne<l ahmil ?• milex 
from Tokyo, he'x been told.

He leavex San Franeixeo March 7 (or his new station.
.41 the present time. Roger hax no inteniion nf making Ihe xerv- 

lee a career. Far lhal reaxao. he will lake an early discharge, when 
and If one lx fortheaming.

In Japan. Roger should have plealy of epportunitv to play and 
natrh b.i<ehall. The game lx more of a aational sport there lhan 
it lx ia thix eauntrv.

He'x pul aa !S poundx xinee he enlixled ( ' i  monthx ago. ix 
well paxt ira now. By IMI, when he returnx la Ihix rauniry, he'll 
he qnile a man.

Ninth graders have started track 
and field workoutx at Goliad .lun- 
lor High School The coach is John 
Perry Yales

Yates plan.x to take his charges 
to meets at Andrews. Snyder. 
Colorado City and San Angelo this 
spring An invitational will prob
ably be held here, too 

In all. 37 boys are now engag
ing in drills, when ever weather 
permits They include 

Ray Rluhm. Dick Kbiing. Don 
Elli.s. Red .Schwarzenbach. Dexter 
Pate Ronnie Hamby. Danny 
Thomas, .limmy Madrv. Bobby 
Moore. Dean Lw. Jimmy Stewart. 
Ronald Aaron. Tommy Welch and 
Benny Pitzer

Also Richard Bam. Mike Nel
son. Ernie Samples. Gil Jonox, 
I.arry Cardey Tommy Ycxing. 
Floyd Fisherman Coy Mitchell. 
Billy Ca.se. .lav Match George 
Kyan. Gene Rzasa Barney Edens. 
Marion Newton. Mike Newton. Jer- 
rv Tucker. Gerald .Mexander, 
Butch \'aughn .lerry .Xmek 
Ralph Neill, Roy la*e .Jones. .ler
ry ^ou^ger and Frank Farar

PItTxr 
Bob DbvU

(Tr%W BFCOBO: WOM 17. LOUT ll

R»y CUy 
T r m m y  Z in a
Benny C a r v tr  
O tibert Bell 
H a rrld  Heoxaa 
J im m y  C v aiu  
J*»»e M rC lrec th  
D#?e W oodruff 
Tom OarrleoQ 
Joe  Cook 
D elbert Bhirey 
HCJC 
O ppooeaU  
Legend O - f t m e *

iny a v e ra f*  ta m e
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Clarendon Winner 
Over Plainsmen

CLARENDON (SC) -  O aren-, 
don Junior College deflated Frank ' 
Phillips of Borger. 48-42, in an I 
important West Zone basketball i 
game here Thursday night.

The defeat le{t Phillips with a 
7-4 won-lost record game in zone 
competition, which means the  ̂
Ptainsmen can still be overtaken 
by HCJC

Lloyd Stephens led Clarendon | 
in scoring with 15 while Warren 
Tipton was Phillips' top hand, 
with 13 Clarendon led at half 
lime. 23-19

Phillips led. 33 32. about mid
way of the last half.

CAR

unpea 5“ '̂
thumb?

I.es Peden. brother to Roy Peden. who officiated two Big Spring 
football games last fall, hit 390 lor Ihe Aziicareros club in the Panama 
league No one in the history of the league ever did as well with the 
bat

Tigers May Trade 
Three For Two

Rigney To Leave
WALNUT CREEK Calif (AP) 

—Bill Rigney. San Franci.sco Gi
ants manager who suffered a frac
tured jaw and collarbone in an 
auto crash Feb 8. will leave Kais
er Permanente Hospital Saturday.

less Morlensen. Ihe veteran University of Southern California 
track and field mentor who sent his team to the ABC Relays here two 
years ago (he couldn't make it himself due to illness', is planning on 
competing in the National AAU meet on a team basis this spring for 
the first time in history

The Trojans won’t be able to bid for another NCAA champion.xhip. 
due fo penalties handed down by that august body

Mortensen said recently he probably had the strongest dual meet 
team he’s ever had at SC The Trojans have never been defeated in a 
dual meet and have taken part in no fewer than 44 of them

Jim Brewer, only boy ever to vault 15 feet as a high school stu
dent. is one of the SC athletes Another is Angie Coia. who once did the 
220 in 21 seconds fhit. yet finished second to Bobby Morrow.

A Colorado City youngster named Marian Selcraig was thoughtful 
enough to write to Coach John Yales following Runnels’ Ninth Grade 
last ha.sketball trip there, mentioning she was impres.sed with the 
Yearlings' sportsmanship and general court demeanor.

Billy Ray Carter 
Has 585 Series

Billy Ray Carter scored a 232 
single game and Sts series this 
w e^ in the Coaden bowling league 
to-highlight action in that circuit.

In matchat. Sales downed Sty
rene, S-1. Lab belted Chemical, 3- 
1, Maintanaaca overcame Opera
tors. 1-1. and Painters upended 
Welders. M .

The ChemicsU collected high 
team game. 0 4  aad high series. 
2MS.

Lab la at the front of stand 
inga wHb 9t. Chemical department 
hM « . Welders 49. Paiiiters 4«. 
Salea M, Styraoe 91. MalntoBaocc 
91. aad Oporalon K

Ackerly's Post-Season Cage 
Tourney To Begin Tonight

DETROIT 'AP' -  The Detroit 
Tigers said today there is a possi
bility of a three-way player deal 
that would involve the Kan.sas 
Citv Athletics and Ihe Cleveland 
Indians

Acting Gen Mgr Rick Ferrell 
said in a telephone interview with 
The Associate Press from the 
Tiger training base in I.akeland. 
Fla that "a three-way deal is one 
of Ihe things that interests u s"  

However, Ferrell said there is 
no truth to a published report that 
the Detroit club ba.s offered out
fielder Harvey Kuenn. pitcher Bill 
Hoeft and third baseman Eddie 
V’ost to Kansas City for outfielder 
Roger Maris and infielder Hector 
Lopez •

But he readily stated that .Maris

JIMMIE JONES 
GREGG STREET 
SHELI SERVICE

1541 Gregg 
Dial AM 4-7441

is the player the Tigers would like 
alsmost to get.- He also would like 

to land I.arry Doby from Cleve
land

ACKERLY (SC)-The first of 22 
teams entered in the Ackerly 
Post-Season Basketball Tourna
ment are scheduled to see action 
this evening.

Bkiys’ teams representing Acker
ly and Union square away at 9 
p.m.

The tournament will be resumed 
Menday and continue throughout 
the week Championship finals 
are scheduled for 8 p m and 9; 30 
p.m. Saturday. Feb. 28

New champions are assured in 
both brackets. Forsan. titUst in 
the boys' division last year, was 
not able to return because it is 
atill involved in the stale playoffs.

Ackerly won the p rls ' title last 
year and is also a district winner. 

Complete pairings 
Boys’ division—Ackerly vs Un

ion. 9 p.m., Friday; Ira vs Ster
ling City, 3 p.m., Monday. Dawson 
vs Wilson. 6:30 pm., .Monday; 
New Deal vs Stanton, 7 45 p m., 
Monday; Coahoma vs Klondike, 9 
p.m., Tuesday; Gail vs Hermleigh, 
5:15 p.m., Thursday.

Girls’ division—Wilson vs Ster
ling City, 5:15 p.m., Monday; Un
ion vs Stanton, 9 pm ., Monday; 
Klondike vs Coahoma, 7:45 p.m , 
Tuesday; Hobbs vs D a w s o n .  4

Fullmer Is Choice 
In Fight Tonight.

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
602 GREGG

FAST FRIENDLY SERVICE 
lairge Assortment of Imported 

and Domestic Wines

Don’) U ( w siokr o f ki^k cor  

peym ontt hoop you undor prouu rol

VitiV tivo S I C . o ff ico  nooroi) yov. 

W o '-o  boon k o lp in f f e l l i  finonco  

no» ond uvod cort for yoort . . . 

ond wo'd lAo ()io ckonco to  kolp  

you wort out poym ontt to  fit your 

budqot.

R(ouc[ Auw PtmuTS
WHATtVER YOUR NEED 

FOR C-A t-H  MAY I I  . . .

1
S O u T H W lS T ftN  

IN VfSTM (N T C O m F a s y

410 Boot ThIrO 
Phono i A lfho ro t 4-U4I

p m., Thursday; Hermleigh vs I 
Gail, 7.45 p.m., Thursday. {

NEW YORK (AP) -  Confident, 
young Wilfie Greaves believes he 
has improved enough in two years 
to reverse hLx loss to fdrmer mid
dleweight champion Gene Full
mer.

The -ZS-year-old Canadian champ 
noyi fighting 4>ut of Detroit, wrill 
get the chance to square accounts 
with Ihe 27-year-old Mormon from 
West .Iordan, Utah, in the tele
vised (NBC, 9 pm  CST) 10- 
rounder at Madison S<]uare Gard
en tonight

Fullmer is the 12-9 (avorita.

W HITE «RVI*CE AUTO CAR
USED TRUCKS

Good CoRdltioii

1951 Chevrolet G rail Bed — New
Mechanically Goad

1955 IHC Pickup
New Overhaal, Cammins Engine

1956 Reo-JT6B Bargain

SID BOLDING MOTORS
Big Spring312 Stal* AM 4-4319

F'or the season, the two teams 
each hold three wins over th e ! 
other. In regular district play. 
Garden City won by nine points in 
Forsan and lost by one at home.

OARDEN CITY (05) — PUfen.H 2-«-4, 
CRivtrly 3-1-T: Jo n e i 4-0-t: Murphy i i - * .  
C hlldrm n 4-Z-lO: T o tal! 1^5-35.

FORSAN (34) — W hltr 3-(M: Skfrn  
3-4-10: D ulfar 04H): M. B ardw rll S-0-13: 
3. Bam wxll Z-0-4, M arlin  1-0-3. Total! 
15-4-34

Bcortno by quarU r!:
O arden City ...........................  11 21 37 35
F oraaa ...................................  11 10 »  34

MR AND MRS L. M.
(LEFTY) STEPHENS 
F’ormerly of Lamesa 

Announce They Have Purchased 
The Center Burl)er Shop No. 2 

1103 Owens
.Mrs. Stephens Is Also Qualified 
In Cutting Ladies’ and Children 

Hair. Mr. and .Mrs. Stephens 
Ask Old and New Friends To

Come In And See Them
Center Barber Shop No. 2

1103 OWENS

Jayhawk Thinlies 
Set For Indians

Weather permitting, the HCJC 
Jayhawks and McMurry College 
will engage in a dual track and 
field meet in Abilene Saturday.

The same two squads come to 
grips here again a week from 
tomorrow.

Now Open
Bad weather has handicapped 

the Jayhawks in their workouts 
thus far and some of the athletes 
haven't approached top condition

P arke r. iM, Tyler, beat L arry  Swope. 12S. 
Killeen (3i Mannjr Peres. 122. AmarUle.

CAGE RESULTS
Mf THE AMOf'lATKD PREAS 

Denver B7. Utah €2 
Montana t4. New M eiico St 
NYU 71. Vlllaneva M 
8t John* <NYi rr. N lagart 7«
Quantlco Marlnei SI. Providence 50 to il 
MaMachueelti t l .  Btuton C olleft tS 
MlanU. Fla M. Stetson 81 
Indiana State IS. Butler B7 (2 ot)

Charlie Speck's

EL PASO
Service Station 

4th and Circle Drive
Rtgular 
Dixit Gisolin# 28aGal.
Ezprrt auto washlnf and lubri
cation—Fast courteous Service

beiM Johrmr Pointer. 12L Odesaa (2i Cal- 
vtn Thocnoon. IM. Sherman, beat Harold 
Brown. IM. Waco (2l

WRLTKBWEIOHTS 
Benny Ptppen. 14S. AbUene. woo over 

BUlie Strother. H7. Houston (2i. hffal 
stopped because of cut eye DonaM Man- 
nl. 144. Port Worth, beat Mike Arooe. 
143. San Antonio (3i Bobby Meintrre. 
14S. Sherman, scored TKO ever (S>m 
Rancel. 143. Killeen (11 Joel Marttnea. 
140. AusUn. beat Manuel Saoehet. 141. 
Brownwood f3>

MIDDLCWEIGHTB 
Tony Martinet. 101. Brownwood. boat 

Johnny Cloud. ISO- Corpus CTuiatl (3i 
Roy Auid. 100. Houston beat Larue 
Williamson. ISO Port Worth (21 BUly 
Bruton. 10S. Waco beat Larry M cOellaa. 
150. Tyler f3i

LtGHTHCAVTWrNiim 
Al Oontalet. 17L Odos%a. beat Ar> 

m enfol Peres. ITS. Conms Chiistl <31. 
Johnny Claunch. ITS. AbUene. beat Wal
ter Johnson. 107. Austin (3l

COL FRANK THOMPSON TALKS ABOUT

7 Year Mellowness
"PERFECT 7 YEAR MELLOWNESS i$ one of the 
reasons our Old Kentucky Tavern is reco£ni2ed 
as the world’s finest Bourbon. You’ll find its 
flavor and bouquet at their very peak-thanks 
to fresh-air aging in our open-nck warehouses!"

COL ro sN K  TMOMeton CM Ate M SNpr
VNC b o a a o  O LlN bfoef o>tTiLLione
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HOMETOWN GOLFER IS 
SAN ANTONIO LEADER

1

Pioneers Vanquish 
Utes By 67-62 Tab

Roberts Reports
Robin Boberlg, riKhl. Philadelphia Phillieg veteran pilrher, rhaU 
with team manager. Fiddle Sawyer, at the Pliillies training ramp 
at Clearwater, F'lorida. The big righthander, who hadn't thrown a 
ball tinre last seaton. reported to ramp and began throwing a 
few pitrhes. CAP Wirephoto)

Bears, Due Here March 28, 
Build Around Six Veterans

WACO <SC»-Coach .lack Pat
terson’s Baylor varsity track leaiu 
will participate in II meets and 
possibly add a 12th meet, he an
nounced today The additional 
meet would be set for .some time 
in mid week, on the home track

The Bears return six lettermen. 
have lost 10 from the squad that 
has given Baylor thrw straight 
third-place finishes in the South 
west Conference meet. Nine boys 
gathered MH points in the confer
ence meet last spring Only three 
of these return in lO.M to account 
for 15'i of those title nietA points.

Captain H e n r y  Cannaday of 
Wmnsboro. senior lelt«*rman who 
holds the Baylor 88H re<-ord. and 
Tommy Vance of Killeen, senior 
letterman middle distance man. 
combine with junior letterirwtn 
sprinter Billy Hollis of San Ange
lo to return three-fourtbs of Bay
lor's third-place mile relay team 
of last spring. Hollis and Vance 
also ran on the third place quar
ter mile relay

Hollis is the only returning 
junior letterman He placed second 
in 100 and 220 at the 19M confer
ence meet, bad best 1!»58 limes 
of 9 J and 30 R seconds Other 
returning senior lettermen include 
sprinter Jim Millennan ol Abilene, 
quarter miler Vic Davis of Bay- 
town and a 1957 letterman sprint
er, J . B. Mitchell of Fort Stock- 
ton

With conference shot champion

f-arry Cowart graduated, the Bears 
will look to Sophomor^ Buddy Ty
ner of Houston Bcllaire for weight 
strength He broke Cowart's school 
frosh record with a best of 51 
feet 3‘i inches last spring, got the 
discus out to 144 feet 4 in winning 
the conference frosh title. .Sopho
more John Fry of Peoria. Ill has 
done 49 feet in the shot and senior 
squadman Charley Horton of Wa
co, now out of action w’ith a shoul
der injured in football, has ap
proached that f i g u r e ,  .lunior 
squadman Gary Wisenor, out with 
a lame arm most of la.st season, 
has done close to 190 feet with 
the javelin

Two senior squadmen niilers, 
Joe Garcia of .San Antonio and 
Jack Ree\es of Sweetwater, ap
pear capable of 4 25 or better, to 
give the Bears their best distance 
strength of recent sea.sons

The Baylor .sc-hedule March 7. 
Border Olympics at Laredo; March 
14. F'ort Worth Ri'crcalion Meet: 
March 21. West Texas Rel.ays at 
Odessa; March 2<> .\CC Houston- 
SMl'-Baylor-Ohio Slate-Duke meet 
at Abilene: March 28. ABC Re
lays at Big Spring. April 4, Texas 
Relays at Austin, April II, Texa.s- 
TCL’ Rice-Baylor at Austin; .April 
18. Kansas Relays at L.Twronce. 
Kan ; April 25, Drake Rela.vs at 
Dos .Moines, Iowa; May 2 Texas 
.A4.M Rice - Baylor at Houston; 
May 89. .Southwest Conference 
.Meet at College Station

► By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. lAPi — 

Young Wesley Ellis .Ir. showed off 
for his home town Thursday — he 

I shot a 5-under-par 66 for the first 
I round lead in Hie $20,000 Texas 
Open But he said it may have 
been the worst thing he cotild ha\ e 
done.
. Golfers along the tour say the 
toughest tournament to win is in 
your home town. Ken A'enturi of 
San Francisco and Stan Leonard 
of Vancouver. Canada, have been 
noted exponents ol the theory

So Ellis, who grew up in San 
Antonio, played golf at the Uni
versity of Texas, and now tollows 
the weary tour out of .Aldccress, 
N.J., quaked as ho set out at the 
head of the pack in the second 
round of the ancient Texas Open 
to<lay. ^

FHlis was magnificent as he 
strode through a drizzle of rain 
and biting cold to a 2-strukc lead 
over the ir>0-man field in the ot>en- 
ing round. He was getting the job 
done largely with a putter he lior- 
rowed from a fellow prolcssional 
Gil Cavanaugh, last summer. It 
was this putter that carried Ellis 
to victory in the Canadian Open 
last year—his first on the tour.

Stars like Gene Littler, Marty 
Furgol and Jimmy Demarct found 
Brackenridge Park's 6.490-yard 
layout difficult to handle and so 
did most of the others trying for 
the $2 800 first money Only five 
players managed to better par 
compared to 15 on opening day 
la.st year

Bill Johnston of Provo Utah, 
who won the tournament last 
year, had a 68 for second place. 
Joe Jimenez of Manhattan, Kan., 
.another former San .Antonio resi
dent. shot a 69. including an eagle 
in doing the front nine in 3-under- 
par 32—the best nine of the day

Tied at 70 were Don Whitt of 
Barrego Springs, Calif , and A1 
Balding of Markham, Canada.

LiltliT. the lop fa\orite here— 
he had just won two tournaments 
in a row, Phoenix and Tucson — 
look a 76 Furgol not only had a 
76 but withdrew because of a hack 
injury. Demarct also did a 76.

Lackey Drops Out 
Of Texas Univ.

AUSTIN’ tAPi — A Uni\ersity 
of Texa.s assistant football coach, 
.lames .lones, said last night that 
Bobbv Laikoy. a quarterback, 
had quit s<hool for one seme.ster.

.tones said Lackey dropped out 
at midterm after passing all 
courses for the first semester He 
said l.arkey would he eligible to 
play football next fall when he is 
expected to enroll again

Lackey was due to return to his 
home in Weslaco tonight A Icam- 
inatr said Lackey merely wanted 
a rest

By TED mf:if;r
The AAAocUied Pre»»

Thv rni\ersity of Denver usual 
ly is associate<l with the host in 
college hockey and skiing Now 
the PiomH-Ts may come up with 
a championship ba.sketbalt team 
and get into the NCA.A tourney 
for the first time to help celebrate 
the state of Colorado centennial. 
The Pioneers delighted a howling 
crowd of 2,'ino Thursday night at 
the Deiuer fieldhouse as they 
siiapiK'd Utah's ll game winning 
.streak 67-62 and moveti within 
half a game of the first place Utes 
in the Skyline Conference Denver 
now has a conference record of 
8-2 compared to I'tah's 8-1 The 
F'ioneers have four eonfercnce 
games left and I'tah fi\e.

The game highlighted a slim 
national program.

NN U beat N'illanova 78-60 and 
SI .lohns NY' defeated Niagara 
87-78 in a doiibleheader iK'fore 
10 12,'> at New 'I'ork's Madison 
Square Garden Butler, which beat 
Notre Dame Monday in three 
overtimes, htnl its seven-game 
winning streak snappvxl by Indi
ana State 88-87 in two overtimes

Belmont .Abbey's 18-game vvin- 
ning streak went by the boards at 
the hands of Presbyterian .56-5.1 
Wheaton chalked up its 55th 
straight in the Colley Conference 
of Illinois by drubbing Elmhurst 
81-.54 In other games Mas.sachii- 
setts scortxi its second upset of 
ttie week, a 68-65 victory over 
Boston College, and Montana wal
loped .New .Mexico 84-59 in a Sky
line Conference fray.

•Iim Peay, a 6-2 junior from 
Rye. N A’., sparked Denver to its 
mu.st win over Utah He scored 
:to points on 12 field goals and six 
free throws and snared 15 re
bounds

•NYU’s hopes for a bid to the 
NIT soared after the Violets 
drubbed \ illanova. already picked 
for the tourney Tom Sanders was 
higti with 28 points and Cal Ram 
sey collected 13 to become the 
highest scorer in NYU history 
with 1.105 points St .lohns, le<i 
by .A1 Seiden. with 31 jvoints, and 
Tony .lackson, with 27. piled up a

Wink And Highland 
Vie Here At 7:00

Wink and Highland play a (irac- 
tice basketball game in the HCJC 
Gym here. sUirting at 7 o clock 
this evening Admission is free

The teams ar* marking time for 
their res|»ective Regional tourna
ments Highland. District 15 B 
titlist. g(K-s to the Regional at 
Brnwnwood and Wink to Odessa

Highland Milevl throvigh eight 
conference games without a loss

6-A CHART
P tn a l  K a n d tn g i :  

Tram 
Rost
s m r t o n  .............
Cofthonift .........
Roby  ...........
RoIoif

FREE!
BOAT - MOTOR - TRAILER

70-.S6 lead l>efore .Niagara made a 
futile rally

Indiana Slate beat Butler on a . 
free throw by Warren Ross that | 
broke an 87-87 -tie The regulation 
game endinl 74-74 and the first 
overtime 80-80 It was' good foul 
shooting, too. that gave Massachu
setts its victory over Boston Col
lege. Curt Teeter flipped in three 
charity tosses in the final minute.

Jack Sullivan's free throw with 
three .seconds left to play gave the 
Quantico .Marines a 51-50 over
time victory over Providence 

Wheaton's victory over FHm- 
hurst gave the Crusaders their 
fourth straight CCI title and fol
lowed by a few hours their 
selection for the third straight 
year to the NCA.A Small College 
Tourney.

Two BS Teams 
Win In Meet

.STKHUNG CITY 'SO -FIlio tt's 
and Nabor’s advanced to the semi
finals against each other here last 
night with victories in the Sterling 
City Independent Tournament.

FHliott took command of its game 
with Ace Builders of San .Angelo 
in the last half and playwi to a 
conservative 49-45 win. while Na 
bor poured on the steam in thump
ing West Texa.s Bearing of San 
Angelo, 68-33

"The two Big Spring teams op
pose each other at 7 p in. tonight, 
while another local squad. F!. C. 
Smith battles Forsan at tO p m. 
in a first-round game ixwers. Ace 
Builders and West Texas Bearing 
play at 8 30

F'or Elliott, ahead 25-20 at half
time after falling back by five 
fwinis early in the game. Raymond 
Clayton scored 21 while Bobby 
Horton had 17

Ace Builders were led by Larry 
.Aiiholt’s 16 and Buck Baze's 12 

Nabors look a first period 22-2 
lead and behind the 20-point shoot
ing of l.arry Fisher had it easy. 
Bobtiy Dunn, formerly of F!astern 
New Mexico University, hit 16 and 
D .A .Miller scored 14 Oakie Ha- 
good had 12 F’or the losers Tommy 
Taylor had II,

E I .L IO T T  (4*) CoWln 1 <VS R « r -  
tr o iu l  Clajroin M - l l  H orton  «. |  t7 T h o m p  
«on 1-14 Stiiiih M  I Toi«l« 117  49 

A c t  B r i L D t n s  I45l Bl>- J  | . J  B urk  
Horo S4M7 1 7  11 nernRrot!«  1.0-2.
r r r l l o n  1 0  7 I » r r »  A b b o t t  1-0-1* To 
i l . > 31 V4V

H o lf l im r  «cor» — Clllotl 71 Ac» 70 
NABOB (M l -  Acrt 1J4-4 M l l l i r  *7-14:  

Dimn 7 7 I* Hrgooit *-0-17 n . h f r  •
4 70 C » m p  1 0 7  T o ta l i  30-* *i  

W T B C A R IN O  I M l  !.*» 7-0-4 E l l l l  
1 0 7  Buford  14V* B i l l r n t l n *  24*4 T a y lo r  
- I  II O Connoll 14MI Tn4*l< l*-17J  

H»l( lini* »for» — N ab o r  77. W T B»*r- 
l n |  9.

Hermleigh Winner 
Over Westbrook

HERMI.EIGH <S0 -  Herm- 
Icigh defeated Westbrook. 64-.'v8. 
here Thursday night to win the 
District 16-R basketball crown. 

The victory was the second 
I straight for the Cardinals in the 
I  po,st-soason playoff Hermleigh 
had won earlier this week in West
brook

H t K M l C I U H  1*41 — Winianiv  17 111 
R.(onii«rh I0.2-77; W i r t r r  J-(*« W ith ers  I- 
. in Bobbin* (VI I Tota l* 2 * * * 4  

WE.STBROOK ( M l  B a r o n  * 1 1 9  I.ank- 
ford * 7 1 4  Re»« 4 7 10 Wal«on 5 11 1.

I D a v i t  0-4 4 l o l t l *  24 10 5*

Savold Is Better
F’.ARAMU.S, N J <.AP'—F'ormer 

' heavyweight boxer I.ee .Savold, 
11, has btNNi taken off the critical 
list at Bergen Pines Hospital 
where he was admitted Tuesday 
with a high fever 

The nature of his illne.ss was 
not di.sciti.sed He once finight .toe 
Louis and in 19.50 held the British 
version of the heavyweigtii cham- 
piorvship after knocking out Bnicc 
Woodcock

CONVENTIONAL 
HOME LOANS

15 To 20 Year*
S'i — 5', — 6"r

F.H.A. LOANS SloTo 
Builders Invittd

JERRY MANCILL
107 E. 2nd AM 3-2061

Big Spirng fTexos) Herald, Friday, Feb 20, 19̂ 59 IT

Monticello Addition
And

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES, 1 And 2 BATHS 

WITH FAMILY ROOMS
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT ON FHA

You Must

,  : i

r 4

14' Lon* Star Malibu Boat, 35 H.P. Marcury Motor And Tipper Trailar

COM E IN -R E G IS T E R  NOW!
No Obligation-Nothing To Buy-You Do Not Hove To Be Present To Win- 

Boot, Motor and Trailer Will Be Given Away Saturday, May 23, 1959 at 4:00 P.M. at
3204 West Highway 80 . . .  .

REED OIL INC.

loKC.AL NOTICf:
T N f  V H T K  0 »

To V .A ^» O M F / IVfei .dt int  f |>. 
( i r e r ' u i i

You a r e  tirrebA ronin ia t.de rl  'o  ■ufV'Hr 
hv flliMt * w n t t e r  en^vefr  *n the P . e l t - 
tiff 14* P^lItJon at or  heftire ton o clock 
A M «»f the  fir«'  Monrta’- af ior  iho 
p t m l t o r  of fo r i\  -wo f r o t r  the
d«!e  of ' h e  ntaiinnce of thi« r t i eu o i i  
*•11 e h em e  Monc^ar tbo «th dev  of
April l%se at o r  be fore  ten o c i o r k  A M  
b efore  ihe  H o n o rn h >  O u t r u t  ( our t of
Mowarrl Cnu ntv . TeT«4 m the  ( 'o u t i  
l l o i f e  of Coimiy in B « .Spring.Texâ

P le ln U ff  '*• P e i i t lo n  n;e i! in
4*1(1 r o u r t .  on the  JMh d e v  «»f F r b r t . a r v  
A D IA5A in Ihl* rau « e  n ' t rn h e r rd  1I7.M) 
on Ihe tforkel of aa id cotirt , *nd sfvled
w a i t e r  <.r f f n  y.r r x  p ia m t i f f
V4 V A LK)MF.Z DeferFrtaiit m i

A hr te f  s t a t e m e n t  of the n a t u r e  td 
thi< Mitt la as fo l l o v i .  to wu

The p lant iffs  e l ! e | e  tha t the  y i ‘ F
and  W and 96’ N and  \ W  p a r t  "t 
liOt o r  Block IM) O r l i i n a )  Town of Rig 
Hprliif.  TexaN is and  has  been  for
m a n y  v e e r s  the  h o n te s i ead  of the p la in 
tiffs and  th a t  l h e \  h a v e  cont inued to rn 
r u p y  the  s a m e  a s  such and tha t the 
deed,  d a t e d  M*v 16 itV^ f ro m  the
tda in li f fs  to the  defen d an t  was Riven for 
deb t and  at the  t im e  the  pla in ti f f  i>er- 

onal lv  occup ie d  the p rem ise*  and  has  
do ne so cm itinuouslv s in re  w h e re a s  ihe 
d e f e n d a n t  has  not a t t e n ip te d  to rollei t 
any  rent nor  has  he  paid any ta x es  or 
m s i i r a r r e  o r  o the rw ise  r h l m e t i  Ihe prov> 
e r ty .  th e  nlainliff* prsvinK that  such deed  
he c a m e l l e d  set *si»jr and  held for
n a u t h l  a.s is m o r e  fuU> shown hv P la in  
tiff <s» pet i t io n  on file m this  suit 

If this  n ta U o n  ts not se r> ed  within 
n in e ty  d a y s  a f t e r  the d a te  of its Is- 
s t i a n re .  it shall he r e tu r n e d  unserve»J 

T h e  of f icer  e x e c i i t ln t  this  pprKess 
xhall p ro m p t ly  e s e r u t e  the s a m e  accord- 
Of to law. and  m a k e  d ue  re tu r n  i s  
he  Uw direc ts

Tssfied ar>4 Riven u n d e r  m v  h e r d  and  
the  Ree l of s a id  C o u r t ,  at.  off ice in B t  
sp r i f . f  Tex*4 this  the 16»h d ay  of P e h  
r u a r v  A D 19W 

Attest
WADK CMOATK Clerk 
D is t r i f t  Cour t H ow ard  County . T ex as  

tA F A L i

Business Directory

AUTO serv icf:-
M OTOR li B E A R IN O  S E R V IC E  

4(M Johnfvon______________________ AM 7-71*1

BEAUTY .SHOPS-
BON E T T B  B EA U TY  SHO P 

IIV1* Jobn .o t i________________ DliU AM 7 7 ISI

Roi)FER.S— ~
W EST TEXAS R O O r i N O  CO 

St>5 E . i t  t n d  ________________AM 4-7101

ro r W V lA N  ROOFTNO 
7407 R d n n f l .  AM 4-54MI

OFFK E SL'PPLY-

Big Spring, Texas
THOMAS T Y P E W R I T E R  A orricE SUPPLY

101 M.lrv AM 4««7I

, EDM A R -p RI vnRo-Lrrnni smyice I Ilia E*tt ISta AM 44MI

REAL ESTATE ________A.
BL'SINES.S PROPERTY At !
Hof^SPUINGSy NEW~MEX1C0 

I Truth or Uun.sequpnccs'
22 apartments, six .sleeping rooms. 
16 kitchenettes. Modern. Largest , 
and most patronized mineral Ivath 
house in town Modern clinic Dot 
tor lives in 4 room home on pre 
mises $65.U00, cash or terms Call, 
.126111 or write, •
GENE ANTON, MARSH ALL Al’ IS 

TRUTH OH CONSEQUENCES,
Ni:\V ME.XICO _______ I

GOOD IM ’OMK
Extra special buy (or quick sale 
Apartment liouse. 5 units, furnish 
ed. extra 5 room cottage, garage 
apartment all on one business lul.| 
Close in. Heally worth the money 
Shown by appointment.

McUONALD-McCLESKF.Y
AM 4 6‘W8 AM 4 ti097 AM 4 4227

ONE G.l
3-Bedroom Brick

MOVE IN NOW
First Payment March 1st. 

$50.00 Moves Vou In.

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

Buying, Selling. Leasing, Trading

I BuAliipss I n d u i i r u l .  OpixortumUft 
( 'ounci l WilhvMit Obliga tion 
P tofea idona! . C'oiifulanlial ServFc* 
Diacu.sa Y our  P ro b le m *  With La

F. HILL, Realtor
Off AM 4 9-227 Res AM 4-2193
MY HOML' on Wajth tn itm i B m i l rv a id  for • 
.SHlf Call  AM 4 4666 a f t e r  5 15 p m  |

FOR SALE by o w n er  3 bed ro o m .  cveUma I 
fence, la rg e  yard ,  w a te r  well Call  AM 
A 49j S a f t e r  3___________________________

GEORGE ELLIOTT 
COMPANY

Real Estate—Insurance—I.«an* 
409 Main Off AM 3-2.504,

Res AM 3-1616 j
Al MOST F I N I S H E D  S r w  b r t r b ,  1709 i 
Ta le . 3 bed ruum n.  t ' «  c e r a m ic  baihK. , 
t . i tchen-den  double  c a rp o i i  A h ea p  of 
living for 123 nou
C O M F O R T  aiKi C O N V I N I K N C K  will be 
yours  in t h u  h u g e  red  b r ic k , c a rp e ted ,  
d r a p e s  Ha.*' d en  with f i rep lace .  2 Hpar iont t 
bedrtMmift 2 c e ra m ic  ba lh4 re f r l f e p o fed  ] 
a i r  ruiMlUioiUiif. c e n t r a l  hea t .  2 c a r  ga- 
rage
MO.sT FOR YOO R M O N r Y -  1 B edroom  
c a rp e te d  living lo u m  and d in ing  room, i- i 
c a r  g a r a g e  b eau t i fu l  y a r d  J u s t  off Wash-  I 
ington B o u le v a rd  112 500 v i i l  c a r r y  good 
loan '
COZY 2 R E P R O O M  on Wood I t r a e i .  a s  , 
celtent cotuftUon. only fg.'iOO 
lO O K IN U  F O R  A H OM E AND I N r O M F *  
We h a v e  4 n ice  ixelecUoni 
HANDY TO BA SE 2 new 2 b ed ro o m  
home* Tour choice for tTOhO Will lake 
c a r  or  lot* an t r a d e  in i
NEW  AND SM A RT 3 B ed ro o m  br ic k  t r im  
on H ard in g

C O M M E R C IA L  P R O P F R T Y  
FOR R E N T '  iOxlSO Ft Brick building 
Kemi-downtnwn locattoti $.*ldO p er  month  
H av e  a d an d v  indu«tr la l a c r e a g e  with 
t r a c k a g e  3000 nq fl b u i ld in g  on W est  4th 
61 F x i e l i e m  buv
We h a v e  d ea i rab le  lot* and  ac re ag e*  for 
both buv ine ta  and  home*

MFMRFR OF I.OTAL. 
STATE. NATIONAL

BOARD OF REALTORS__
3 B E D R O O M  B R IC K  2 b a th * , ca rp e t , 
fenced . buiH in  rang #  and oven C an  be 
re fin an ce d  fo r !ow e q u ity  7403 M orrtoen 
It r iv e  AM  3 2 IS S

Novo Dean Rhoofds
'Ttie Home of B etter L latlngt'

AM 3 24SO «00 I.ancastcr
c o i l  E O F  PARK  3 be.troiyni brii  K J
bath*  k it chen  wuh  ch eerfu l  dining a t e a  
C a rp e l  dr*i>e* fein ed x a rd  117 «no 
lX)VfcLV BRICK III E d w a rd *  Height* 
P a r q u e t  d in ing roon- and  ki lchen . l a i p e t .  
d r a p e '  heau t i f i t ’ y a rd  and  \ .ew t2.» >00 
I A R O E B ro o m  on r o m e r  lo» 911 '>00 
C O L L E t iE  PARK 1 bed rm m  h r k k  2
bath* deit c a rp e t  drape*  4J500 down. 
595 50 nrofith
CH OICE 6 Hooin d-mlex 2 hath*  la rge  
cr»rt e r  lot f.’jon down
E X I R A  Nice ( enn 2 hedio«'Mi. c a rp e t ,  
d raw  d r a p e i  *»?0 wln i.g  4>6 m outn  
510 360
U N I M f E  HOM E -  3 r>edroom, 7 b v h *  
lixliig and  diivirtg roori w i'h  f ir eo .nce  
C a r p e ’ d rap e*  h reak f*  i rrKun e e( i .c 
k itchen  tile f e m e  SM '>rx*
NEW  BRICK la rg e  b e l r o o m a .  p r e f v  
kticiien dn.it .g a re*  ATS m o ' i th  ta ke  t r a d e  
RPECIA I 3 B edroom . 7 full bafh* det 
la rge  k t i r h e n  pre t ty  e*tal>ll*he4l y^rd  
t;Nrage I170n I>i>wt. 5 H A 
C O R N E R  LOT 3 bedroon  * 2 ba th* ni f#
kitclien. fen ce d  y a r d  MO.'rO 
A TTRA CTIV E 3 BF DRtKiNf h rU k . 2'» 
c e r a m ic  ba th*  oaue ied  den 16x30 All 
e lec tr ic  kltci ien spaciou*  living room, 
fent ed v*rd . 6?6 son tak #  t r a d e  
c o n  E O F - N I C E  br ick  1 bedroom . 2 
ha tha,  la rg e  den  ki tchen  cornblnal ion . car- 
l»et d rap e*  516
P R E T T Y  3 B ed ro o m  br ick  « e r * n u c  bath ,  
g a r a g e  1375 Dr>w>i (• 1 I oan
NEW BRICK 1 bedff»oMi*. den 2 bath*, 
w e ’k m r j c e i *  517 vw>take t r a d e  
nC.AINEHR LOT 6 r o o m  hmi*e 510 *00 
I AR<*K H OM E with 4 ret ila i* 516 '.00

OMAR L  JONES*
Builder & Developer 

AM 4-88.')3
BUILDING 4

Tn Quiet-RestrictcH
w e s t ?:r n  mills

1 Bedroom Bricks- Raved—100 Ft 
l/)ls—Klectric Kitchen.*-Ui Cer
amic Tile Baths — Carpet — Red 
wood Fences—$17,500
One 3 Bedroom. Just Completed

1405 r:a*t I9th-$17..S00

VVTLL TAKE SMALl.ER 
HOUSE FOR TRADE-IN

MARIE ROWLAND
.AM 3 2072 ,\M 3-2591

3 BEDROOM Brick entrance hall, c a r
peted. d rap t* . centra l h#at attached ga
rage patl6, lovely vard 12400 down 
3 BEDROOM BRICK. 2 baths, all cor- 
ueled. aeparal#  dining, fenced 114 
3 BEDROOM BRICK. 2 ceram ic baths, 
carpet, utility room, fenced yard Attached 
garage. lU'iOO
3 BEDR(K)M Brick, earpeted . drape*, 
centra l beat Carport. 67 ft front. I 12:i0 
down
I.AR(«E 2 REDlfOOM. hardwood floor*, 
a ttached  garage, fenced, near College 
Total I67VI
2 BEDROOM UARAftE apartm en t nh 
payem dnt Total 15000. IMO down. I6S 
month
NEW 2 BEDROOM- la rge  kitchen Total 
16750 Take xmiie trad e
LARGE 2 BEDROOM home. 9900 down 
Tile fence, living room carpeted  1115 
M ulberry. AM 3-.M46

BJX FUHNIBHBD epartm enU . real good 
b u y - to n n g . 701 Noloiw AM 4-7«M.

LLOYD F. CURLEY, BUILDER 
SEE

JACK SHAFFER
Field Sates Office 

Alabama And Birdwell Lane 
Open Sundays— 1:00-6:00 P.M.

AM 4-7376
Materials Kurntshrd By I.lo.vd F. Curlry Lumber

College Pork Estates
3-BEDROOM G.l. BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CLOSING COSTS ONLY

3-BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOME5
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
MANY OUT5TANDING FEATURE5
Novo Dean Rhoads, Realtor

800 Loncoster AM 3-2450
DICK COLLIER, Builder

P H I L C O
BANTAM 

R e f r lx e r a t e d  Mr 
U e n d lllo H r r *

Full I Ton Unit 
7S  .\mp- or Amp.

Rr«. $229 95
$148.88

Firestone Stores
507 E. Third AM 4-5564

II H SQUYRES
100.5 Rluohonnet Â  ̂ 4-2423:
3 B E D R O O M  C A R P E I E P  and 2 bed ,
room  hou*e. f i h  wm Aon»e te rm *  i
2 B E D R O O M  P R A C T i r A I L V  new w ith  I

lot* San d  .^pilng* $7 6ixi 51 ?dn down I 
l*«  A C R E .9  6and h p ru g *  w e ll and c ity  j 
w a fe r a v a ila b le  t i l  2.M ,
4 RO O M  H o t  9 E  east 12th C lu *e  to
• rhoo l and m a rk e t 97i«» down I

"elF

— NUTONE HOODS—  
—LIGHTING FIXTURES- 
. — DOOR CHIMES—  

Free Estimates

T A I . I .V
ELECTRIC CO.

607 R. 2nd AM 4-5122

REAL ESTATE
iToUSUS FOK S\I.K

\ l r r  ( t u n  C a b i n r l .  $ 8 t .M  V a l o r  
I ' r t c r  ......................  S I5 .M

N l r r  21 I n r b  T V S 5 5 .M

H  II .I*  K « l o r u d r  O u t h n a r d
.M n lo r , .A k i r a l  a l  , ,  $60.60

I t  I
8 MM. ‘le rm  Mo» Ir’ (Sbirra 
and 1 a*r $35.60
Nlrr I’rlaroid Camrra '* I’ricr

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIR

H'hrrr Your Dollars 
Do Dnabir Duly

JIM’S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS

106 Mala AM 4-4116

REAL ESTATE
A!

A2

.XLDKRSON RK.AL 
EST.M'K KXUM.y.V’.K 

\M 4 2807-1710 S ciirr\-A M  4 6o:.8
F ' x n t 4  . ' ^ r F C I A l ,  ’ i-e.l
fiwMM d m  h r n k  r * r p > * l r « l  l l v l i g  rf*<»n
(ill If.g nxtu I A,, I h r ’t ie  eaiage.
w ifh  t r p i . i l  vv*<vi f i ll
N5.AM f t ) I  I C(.*: ni( . ;  tirdf-*-- on
lATke io» eilHCheit g it ia ge  w , .  r e l . ' a n c e .  
•o ' aI $67'.<I
'4L-HI HHAN N5.V4 1 he.ln>*»m Uf.. k w »»l 
r.vrpe ’ Hie b»th re ’ ra | h r*  t.i.i ' for 

,f »'(• 'ItfI'-Mitk '■.tr.eil* * W
i  h i  1 I Y  I H c d n i o i i  hr  •
{ . i l . r x e  w ' l ’ l I at f l* i  * i » c d  t e  ■ r .  A ’ fi* hf f i
* *ii Age $»'.■ >0 1 ..I e«| It' y
B 4 H O M S  lA l J h* t
n i e ' c l v  I ( P  u f o  t1 t r t . t r i  «'
jMYtl s l o r A g c  $*♦ t 41
:N< t i M k  I»I i \ e i \  e l L* I
■oriin .‘ott r  - r iia f i i • t* • • *'
l>el UiKC iivi: *. I'Wtiii m . o.l
■ r  II I m  r I | n  hih

n \  O W N F f t  Norn I h r f l p m t i .  hr  k
* tile  h 4 i| - f u e n . u r .  l a i n e e l  I t q . i . *  
Deaerf .Hai'fl* Heotnti.m'

not M S KOK sAi.r
' l yyNFU ! i 3 t hedrotini hr* C
I ■ r  ‘O • ■ i.fc ' T o . I e%l a x !  * »■.
P u l-  -e<f* «K( ' e- th  shed ya rd .I'* e 4ei*ei
ns- I’FNV VI \ A M A -O w rer > * \ u g  1

■ '•(* •• » * ’ r% .«rge lo i. a ir  cpni’ ill«»Qe'1,
'It** * O ' a f  , ’9*- low eo a ltv .
' i•■ la l fri- (■% or « i l  a r ’ v * sr;#  aid# 
rvi’ e
f l* . I’ f ’ H P ' 1 ’ n«‘ 'iio'**ri 2 n«»' cent^*l
l.‘ a '  •- ' ' ‘iw ' loneit .  f e m e  p a ' i o  l a n e
• . W ’ 0|iT*4nre e icp ifen t neleh*

SLAUGHTER
AM 4 (JiTKa

HOME nun I 10 u# in Onlv *|RfHk‘
.1 heflrozuii. de*' ? fu 1 hAfl.*
P R E W A jf  5 riHiin* tIJV:
WK H A \ F  H u \e i »  for ’ and  3 bed ro o m  
'umae* with :ower d ' w n  DAViien’ ' 
l.lAt Wilh t *  If You yLm.l l o  9 e ’l 
P A V E D  HI R E F T  •• he !room c a m e le d .  
97 250 dow n 5r».7»0 Maiknc r n ion lh lv  |

i I • I .1 >Oh« ) N'l 5 * 1 1 ' ajxiT. r̂ ! i.(-i ,e I ( r o: 1 hath* rti.’teue »erv«
' ar .’ 'I ^ ' e '  r n  r ‘ --er w a t .♦ ■ A ■ . ' •' fir.  I erOS ufNS-Y \5MA 1*.:i*ise 3 ned-T.( ' ! • ’ half l*4l.l* officw ̂ « ga'M̂ e rrsoou* hmi«e.h . i»i * ■ I! I’u it.g ry.i'u ‘rn patn\!r f • I ’ ” 4 '91 *Q ft,
' l ist  . , • •  *'*: Al .Hiini•;:er.t oftlv.ofiF'SSk I I tve dui’*"* rented , |»e ri' ; !L t.< on e 3 hath* \4<K) ft1 4un-A.  ;iii( *1.; ii IV eaiitv Balance 14

: DOUGLASS REALTY
\ \ I 1 -,T! \M 4-2114

w • SI T D \>*rn *’0’ri tAiX) t ' 5:500 wr#1 ? e' lie* in M500>14 mm ( , • I \ y

TOOK & T.M.ROT
R ea l  F * t* le  O  l Prnpr>rt le i .Appral a l t
,\M 4 .■>421 10‘> I’crmi.u! Rl(i2
ON W A S H IN (» n )N  6 I'H'ii br ick  4 bn-i- 
rooni* 7 ti le ba'ii* I.irge walnut  p a n r l i d  
<te: Servant*  r t ' ia r t r r* ,  130 fr»oi l i o i f -
age A grac tou* hoiiie w onderfu l loc.t 
* tot.
CH OICE LfK A n O N  in P a rk h l i l  3 B ed 
ro o m s  7 t i le h i t h ‘ heautl fi il  kiuh»*i 
oak par.elert din ing roon  a r g e  d en  wun  
f l r e p la r e  ( a r p e i e d  th rnughm il  5 house 
foi fine living with alt the  ex t ra*
NI W M OD FHN  OM Yale 3 Hedro«»rr, 7 
Mlf bath*, la rg e  den  living roon-. hea.tij  
fill k itchen  Nvkm la rp e*  A good buy 
f)N lUCHON 3 b r d r w im  f i a m e  livi rg  
room, dining ro o m  k it chen , on c o m e r  lot 
( <kk1 condi tion ihrcnighout A b a r g a in  
t . I  A ROE HtXiMS.  on .Stadium, c o r n e r  lot 
f 'ai jyeted  E x ce l len t  cond it ion tn«n‘f  
N'KW .1 hedrfVHi b r ic k  on Old San Angelo 
MiRhway 517 lOO
1V» F T  ON l l t H  Pl.A f E  I h m k  of 
.-shoprirg C en te r  Oood te n t or  bu.«tnes*
Ol ation
. H()i)M S n  Ct 'O  i»n South Main A *olld 

hQU*e for h o m e  or rei.t 
I ROtiM f r a m e  on Fa*f Itith. co rner  
lo t. M2.50

Robert .1 
Jack) Cook

Ifarnld G 
T.ilbot

• BFt)a(K )M  HOUSr. Inr '» l f  nillf* 
Ka*! H lghw iv 6h. *outh tilde Paul Mtiier 
Addition ’__________

WON’T  L.\ST LONG
Owner leavinu town 3 bedroom 
brick." eentr.ll heal, duct air, 220 
wiring, carpel $ll.">o down.

MARIE ROWL.VN’n 
.\M 3-2072 A.M 1-2591

T with hill S heppard  

Realtor
g We Will Pay Cash For 

.Small K(|iiities 
l l .u e  .Se\(T.(l ('.oo<l Businest 

l.dcations 
We U.in Help You 

Call Us Or Ulme By

A M  4 29 91  1 ^  j  I  j

S h e p p a r d
14V7 Wood

.McDonald & .McCleskev 
AM 4-(ri0l 709 M.lin AM 4-42J7 

AM 3-3442 A.M 4-6097 
n n u K  . ; i  sND FHA h o m e s

PRK K HOME «>n HilUide Drive wMb 
T a  In'
.3 B FD R fK nf P trk  B n ik  2 bath*, largb  
fp” kitchen rm nbinalton 
1 BEDROOM 2 bo th , in D ou ita* . Art- 
rtllinii u iid rr rnnslrurdoii O l  or P  M A 
.1 I.A RliE  BEDROOMS, larg* 6*n. t  
b* th . on Svrdm orf
BEAUTIFUL 1 Rr(l)«om b rItS  *n U M a 
L*n». .in * ll dOTrn p ay m n il.
1 - BEDROOM  n*w hom * on W **htaatoa 
H o u lf .  * r d
2 I «Wd 4 BEDROOM  Itom r* oa  B tr6 - 
v r l l  l . i n *
NICE J .bn tronm  horn* oa  11th P lae*
I -  BEDROOM  S-batb ta  P*rfchU) M M .
1(on
NEW 2-B tdroom  duploa  la  A lra s r t  A M t-
tion
ATTRACTIVB b u s t  a i a ll  MCUOM *1 B U
■Spt Ins
; 6 - r t  L O T  -  H i i i iM *  O riT*
I ACRE ON earn er lot. b*aaMIM  CaBaaR ids*  A d d l t lM  — a i - w  v a w

FOR SALE — Ry O w ner • .  1  b ia ra w ii  
hou.w wUh dan. Win taka mtolmoa) 61.M 

^h *n< ua . AM M7BI. BTrti# e T o .  Baa

ijsl
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Open Every 
Day 

From
9 a.m.-5 p.m.

FOR
FURTHER

Information
S E E

Model
Home

119 Louri*
or coll 

AM 3-4060 
AM 4-8901 
AM 4-6097

and

FHA
Brick Homes

New Under Construction 
In Beautiful

Douglass
Addition

Just West Of Municipal 
Golf Course On Old 
San Angelo Highway

1 and 2 Baths .
Ventahood
Duct Heat
Duct for Air 
Conditioning
Electric Range 
and Oven 
Optional
Wide Range of 
Colors

No Down Payment 
On Gl Homes

Closing Cost Only 
PRICE:

$12,050-$] 3,200
Downtown Office 

Open
9:00 A. M. 
6:00 P. M.

McDonold-
McCleskey,

Realtors
709 Main

AM 4-8901 AM 4-4227 
AM 4-6097

E .  C .
S m ith
Construction

Generol
Contractors

of
Better Homes

1609 I. Srd AM 4-5086

REAL ESTATI
BOUSES FOB 8AUE At

BARGAIN SPECIAL
Not new but w orth the  m<Niey—3 Bed
room home carpeted  Uvuif room. 220 
w iring, w asher^dryer roonectloo. storm  
c e lltr .  Only ITM Down—$6500 O verall
P rice .

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-7936 AM 4-2244

SLAUGHTER
AM 4 2662 1305 Gregs

roa A BIO PAM ILY—4 Bedroom  ksd 
lo u  of o x t r u .  Oood lot R eu o o e b lo . 
PRCTTY j  oedroont lu o u ro u i Nlco out 
WA5HINOTON oPUACE. 1 Oodroom. IMSO. 
ACREAGE—With reatonxbl* tenn*. 
HAVE—2 B E O R O O U -1  BEDROOM—A IX  

—All Typ«A. ________

FURNISHED APTS.
MODERN E rriC IX M C Y  tpA rU nM l. UlU
pAtd. Mac' i  UotAl corn»r WaaI H lghw ar 

JO And E lm  D r l r t .
3 ROOM AND bath  (um U bad apart- 
m m t. 20TH Weal ttA. aflam ooiu.
]  ROOM EN T IR E Door, do w n sla ln  L a r n

paClckwet. f ii ild a tr* . p rtva ta  batli. bUla 
AM 4-M3T.
2 ROOM NICELY tum labad apartm anl 
E varyth lng  private . utUIttee paid. Ouuable 
(or couple. ilO O refg .
FURNISHED DUPLEX 4 room and balb 
4M Stale. Btlle paid, adulta only. AM 
A-m$3

EXTRA LARGE 1 room and balb. large 
cloUiei cloeel. fully fu m u h ed  Clean, c le ta  
in W ater paid. 002 monlb. Days AM 
4-4021. a lta r  L AM 44241
FURNISHED LIVING r o o m ,  bedroom , 
k itchen . dinette, eutom atic waahar. w ater 
petd ISO monlb AM 4-7S7I.

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-7930 000 W U tb  AM 4-2144
2 — NEW 2 BEDROOM houie i. taerdwood
(loon , big clooelt. moo k itch tn . Only 
16760
BIO 2 Bedroom, carpeted  llvmg room, 
te p a re ie  dining room big k llrb tn . Veni- 
n-hood concroie otomi coller. I10.7M. 
WASHINOTON PLACE—•pecioiio 2 bed
room 2 beiho. knotty pine den. b u ^
clooris. pelio garage. 114.340. Owner
tm encr
SUBURBAN -New 3 bedroom  bnok . ear- 
pet. duct air. canira l heal, knotty p in t 
kitchen. $14,300. Low equity 
SUBURBAN — Beautiful now 1 bedroom  
brick, 2 tile balba. fully carpeted , mohog- 
any panoltd  den. firop lact. o locinc kitch
en. diipoaal. doub lt carport R o itrtc tad  
124.300
SUBURBAN—Beautiful 3 bedroom  and 
den. 3 balha. fireplace, big oloaeu. patio, 
barbecue. 2 wella. pluo 3 e c re t land. Will 
a icep t trade-in _________  ______

PAGE or BARNES
Next To Security State Bank

OFFICE
AMhcrit

4-6598

NIGHTS 
AM 3-2568 
AM 3-2636

NO MONTHLY PAYMENTS — Juat 03.300 
down and ihis 6 room v trv  nic« horns bo 
longs 10 you Foncod yard  hardwood 
floors, owparot* duuog room.

LOOK wbat w« v9 found* 0«  a ROilM 
h  kH. 2 bedroom 15x22 d m  dwiachod 
2 < a r g a ro g t redwood fenc*. $2,000 
down

THRIFTY THINKIHO — U you rw look 
tng for tb« moat house with tho loaat 
down we have U I  Bedrootn. 3 bathe 
firep lora double garage |.5x1M lot fotic 
td  Juat nam e U. ih u  bom« has M 
$3 00$ down.

ItCPtNANCK TH U  — 4 Room houM
Total p n ee  $4 ooo

gOLIO — New 2 bwdroom Hie bath ear- 
r« r t and storage Very m odem  II  (W

2 RCDROOM OB 2 oerwa B ioeilenI !»• 
cotton.

ON I  ACRSa — 4 Bedroofw horn* and 
cafe Domf good buemwea Term#

J.\LME MORALES
am  i-4004 Roaltor 311 ■ Ooftad 

3 RCDROOM cam ort 29A wtring centm ; 
heat duct oir. t f  M t t l  M i doww.
3 ROOM n o V iC  OB North JehnooB i lM t  
dew n-T 'H aJ M l 3*
4 ROOM NOUim fbnieliwd I lM i Corowr 
lot W ett 2rd
5-ROOM NOUtK U sM c rwooi eorpwted. 
new kitchen cabtnoia. plum bed for auto- 
noetic woaher. 220 wtrtDg 25 000. only 
2700 down

LOTS FOR SALE A3
r o R  SALK 1 lot South aide CooIhwi a 
see  Aheby Felton. Coahoma. LTrie 4-3513

FARMS k  RANCHES A5
13 mo ACRE RANCH bkwk D. Terrei: 
County Texas Prtee 213 pwr acre  A 
borfo in  C C Achourr De. Rto Tex- 
oa DhoB# 5-2)47

? t A C R U  OB E ast Rwy M « 0.l pree
sure pun^p. plenl? ef good w ater, ne 

but aom# other imDrnvpmenta A 
Real Ruy at I t  OOO F ro p en y  fronts «e 
Hwy M
?75 ACRE farm  «ouUi of Colorado C ttf 
R eli improved MS Acre ' •  M lnerait 
<70 ACRE Atock farm  l**cated la Mitch
ell CW Large barrv 4 etock t<wa. t  wella. 
preoaure pum p and large tank H  Mtn 
era la 9g5 Acre
w c  N FF D  L ltT tN O t OF ALL KINDR 

LIFT TOVR RFNTAL WITH ME

A M SlTXrVAN 
1010 Grpgg

Off AM 4-8532 Rm . AM 4-2475

n® U
Want A Farm or Ranch?

Do U 
Want To ScU*

W# Do
Havo Buyers and Sellcri

Available
Wo Will

Make Farm and Ranch Ix3aiu
GEORGE ELLIOTT CO.

409 Mam
Days AM 3 2504. \iKhlf A.M 3 3616 
RF.4L E.STATE WANTED A7

FURNISHED EPFIC IV N C T aparU nant. til# 
ohower. wink and  drain . 204 WMt 7 th. 
AM V4900
TWO 2 ROOM furnlohed apartm en ts, prt* 
vate ba ths, frtgidaire. bUU paid. Closo in. 
005 M ain. AM 4-2222
3 ROOM rURNXAUSD apartm enL  ooiapie 
only. AM 4-nog.
3 ROOM FURNISHED ap artm en t near 
A irbase. 2 bills paid  AM 4-6042.
? LARGE ROOM. bath, basem ent sp  
m en t 126 m onth, w a te r paid. AM 44  
apply 410 Dallas
2 AMD 3 ROOM fum U hed apnrtm ents. 
RUls paid  Apply E lm  Courto* 1224 West 
3rd
TWO ROOM furaU hed aportm enta. Rlllo 
DOid. E 1. Tote. 3404 West Highway 10.
6 N E . t w o  and th ree  room furnished 
ap artm en ts  AH private , utUUiea paid 
Air conditioned a ln g  A portm enu. 204 
Johnson
2 ROOM APARTM ENT located UOO North 
Avlford Apply 1407 11th Place.

I NFURMSHED APTS. B4
ONE BEDROOM unfurm shed duplex for 
rent. 704 D ou^os. AM 4-4M1. ask lor 
Dr C arson o r D r Peoeock

FI RNISHED HOUSES
T H R EE ROOM furnished house, bills paid 
Can AM 4-2604
2 ROOM PURNI8HBD house. biDs paid 
AM 4 0072
LARGE 3 ROOM fum tobed house fenced 
yard. 266 m onth llO Elm  Drive
3 ROOM AND both furnished bouse 1104
West 4th
FOR RENT — 2 bedroom  and 1 bedroom 
furnished houses A.so k ttehonetues for 
men. Bills psid . reasor.oble rent A C. 
key . AM 3-2275. 2606 West Highway 10

UNFURNISHED HOLIES
NICE 3 ROOM and bath unlum ished 
house R ear 11M North Nolan
FIV E  ROOM house, apply 000 Mom.
NICE 2 BEDROOM, a ir  conditioned floor 
fu rnace. 230 w tn n f 2100 m onth Coll ofw 
er I 00 p ni A$1 44761
5 ROOM UNFLRN I8H EO  house prefer 
couple CoBtoct J. B tloon. 200 Austin 
Street.

WANTED TO RE.NT B8
COUPLE WITH child went 3 or 4 room 
furnished opertm ent N on-dnnkert W nte 
Box B-t72. co re  oi Herald

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9

FOR RENT
Ground floor office. Servel 
heat and refrigeration Drive 
in parking.

H. B REAGAN
207 WEST 4th

FOR RENT
Very Desirable Office 
In Permian Building

CARL STROM
Business Mgr. 

Room 104
FOR R E N T -W arabouaa  an lU llraaa . M at 
ocuare  feet truck level floor AM 
4 2721 AM 4-9«23
FOR REN T ~  r>ew wareh04i«e butidtoa 
1132 %q ^ _ 2ee  ol Rtg tp iin g  Trwek
T erm inal. 4% 4 9283

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES a

STATTO u r m w o  Big 
spring Commander? No M 
K T Mnskdav Marrh 2Ui 
7 32 P m

hhelby R»od E O  
Ledd Im ttA  Re<

CALLED M F FT IN O  Big 
Spring c r is p ie r  Ne 172 
R A M  F n d a v  F » b r is r ?  
32 T 12 p m R eval Arch 
D egree

J B I s ag a to a  N P 
E rv a i D a n ie l te c

A RTO 2PRINO Lodge Ne 1342
A  A F  end A M RUted MeeV

ing 1st and 3rd Thursday 
 ̂ 32 p m

J  C Dmiglosi J f  m M 
^  O O Hugbei. Pec

M $4 [>egree — Fridev February liih .
7 p m

W ANT TO buy b iiidmg sue n in a b .e  fwr 
arge bui-dtng lon te 132 frontage P re 

fer com er AM 3 3208 er AM 44114

KNIGHT* O P PTTHIAP. 
F ro n tie r Lodge 41
M ee ttn t ev e r?  Tueods? 7 )•
L m ife e tm g  at A m ericoa 

tinn Hal'
J a m e s  Vines
C h aa re lio r C om m ander

OIL LEA.SE.S A f'

i SEE
I A. M. SULLIVAN

1010 Gregg
If you taant to buy or iteU oil leases 
or royally Have a nice semj prov
en block
Off AM 44531 Ret AM 4 3475

RENTALS
BEDROO.MS
LARGE BEDROOM 
(om fonab le  Maid 
27 50 meek Mh Pcurry. AM 4-3243

Cloee tn. guiet 
(om fonab le  Maid seretce Men Only

GARAOE BEDROOM p ri? a tt  bath 225 
month 401 W sshington Blvd AM 4-22P4
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. pn ?o te  
outside entrance 1502 L ancaster
BEURCX1M WITH kiicbenette. cloet 
AM 4-74S2 after 5 30
NICE COMFORTABLE bedroom s in p r i
vate home Mrs ttbelb? Hall 1204 Scurry. 
AM 4-e075
RCDROOM. OenUemoa preforred  Apply 
402 Gohod
Cl EAN NEAT rooms, reasonable rs iee  
by week or m onth .Men only State Hotti. 
209 Gregg, call AM 4-2241
HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL We h a re  oee- 
e ra l room? available Weekly ra te  112 SO 
P riv a te  bath, m aid  serv ice  B ette r P lace 
to Live AM 4-5231. 3rd at Runnels.
SPECIAL WCCKLY rates Downtown Motal 
on 17. >1 block north of Highway 20
NICELY FURNISHED bodroom. p r.v ste  
en trance, private home 51# RunneU
4-7322 afte r 5 p.m

AM

CRAWFORD HOTEL

k lA L  IST A T I A
■OUSES rOB OALS At

SLAUGHTER
A M  i J M I  1M B G r e u
O O B T SU . CXSPimr Pm iii m  aaraa. t i s t

IS r ic u i jS  HERRr s oeowm tnck.
I f«a taOia aa m  wfeal vau
art taatOn tor ■ N M « a  ■ S i lawflal aav

PBihv*' ******

Weekly-Monthly Ratea 
$10.50 Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

ROOM A BOARD Bt

CAI.LXD taCKTING itak ad  
Flam* ItOdge No 592 A F 
sr>d A M Mor>de? F eb ruer?  
22 Ob«ervmg We«hington s 
B irthday Cat at 7 ee p m 

J  D TTiompeon W M  
E rv ta  D aniel Sec

aS P E C lA L  N O T IC E S C l
WATKINS PRODUCTS ioid ol 1«H touth 
riregt Free deliverv AM 42023
O E  (R edi O llliem  eells W atkins Prod* 
nets, f r e e  delivery 1214 Runnesi. dial 
AM 4 mta

ALL NEW all eee r ogam Chevrolet s done 
ft ogsin-ALL NEW c a r  for the oecond 
Btrsight v esr Y ouP  note fresh new dle- 
tm etton In SHnitine Design A noatm g new 
kind of tmoothnesB from  Chevrolet's su
perior ride Re our guest for a P leasure  
T est' D rive a 12M CHEVROLET todev 
T tdveli Chevrolet 1521 E ast 4th AM 4-7431

B IG

PUBLIC AUCTION
C O L L IN S  Q R IIG

Corner 3rd At Main
SATURDAY, 2 P.M; AND 7 

SUNDAY, 2:30 P.M.
P.M.

Small Appliancas, Luggage, Clocks, Watches, Camaras, Gift Sets, Candies, Cosmetics. 
In Fact Everything In Stock Will Be Offered For Sole.

THIS IS YOUR CHANCE TO iU Y  WHAT YOU WANT AT A 
PRICE YOU W ANT TO PAY

COL. DAVID L. MORGAN, AUCTIONEER
WEST TEXAS LEADING AUCTIONEER 

403 E. 49th St. EM 6-5653 Odessa, Texas

DEALER AUCTION —  W ILL BE HELD
FEBRUARY 25, ALL DEALERS ARE INVITED

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
• NO CLASSM
• NO WASTED TIMil
• DIPLOMA AWARDEDI
•  L O W  P A Y M E N T S !

W hat i i  yau , tort. MouaawMa. a» T««
Mr. W aga-aam ar. D I D N 'T  iln lik  
grada aebaal or H igh  to lw o lt  You  
CAM ou joy  tk o ad ra n U g a a  o l a 
H igh Sch oo l od u ca tlo a  b y  atudyhag 
at harna and  ta m in g  yo u r  d ip lom a  
U irough tha M -yaar-o ld  A m arlM n  
■chool'a lam ou a H igh Sch oo l Couroo. 
Our grad u ata t hatro antarad otrar 
MO dU faraat eoU agat and u n lrar-  
HUoa. W rit# lo r  Iroo ST-pago booh lot 
that talla yo n  how l

AMERICAN SCHOOL — P.O. BOX S14S 
Dept. F. LUBBOCK. TEXAS

A oM rl.oo Hehaol Oradaatod
O ra r MM U  Itt7

_ A G i- -

AODIIU^

BUSINESS SERVICES
LOVELY SELKCTIUN of draparjr and 
curta in  (a h n e .  Workmanataip and aatia- 
(arlton guaraniaad  on all drapariaa  and 
curta ina For appoln im rnt ra il  AH L d in  
H a u l R raa . Window D acoralor
nnrV E W A T  g r a v e l , n il .and . goad 
b la rk  lap aoU. kam T ard  (artlUM r. D altr- 
a iad  Call EX F4I57

ELECTROLUX 
Sales—Service—SuppUee 

C.MJ.
Ralph Walker-AM 4 2027

FOR QUICK d a rrlc a  call C. W Pord 
Saptic lank and eaaapool a arrtaa  AH
1-ma
TOM M Yi PHOTO Lah P h o to g r ^ t  for 
any oceaiion WeddingaPartLes-Cnildren

4-2422-AM 4 4360

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICB

AM I l l t l  day  a t  alcM  
t f l l  ATIOD

I G HUDSON 
Phone AM 4-5142

Asphalt Paving — Lo($ l.eveled — 
Dnveway Material — Black Top 
Soil — Fill Dirt — Red Catclaw 
Sand — Caliche — Sand and Gravel 
— Yard Work — Pott Holei Dug.
YARD DIRT feriiheor. red cetelaw  oend 
(w fill ia <ttrt Phone AM 4-3272. R O 
Veeier

EXPERIENCED-GUAR ANTCED 
CARPET ULYLNQ 
W W LANSING 

AM 4̂ 8B7« ARer 6 P II
HARTCO SALES. B if Spring Janitor 
S'lpplr Cocnplaia Itna a. c i .a n a n  aad 
n a ia a  IMS Wan $rd. AM A t$U
w a t e r WELL D nilm g and pump* See
J  T Ctm^ ol h«k*rly. Twta* *r C2ll
Arkorly

ACCOUNTS A AUDITORS E l

Enjoy Realism . .  .* 
in a Zenith TV  set!

You will get new viewing pleas
ure when you choose from our 
wide array of new . . .  ZENITH 
TV sets.
You will admire and cherish the Zenith, 
handsomely crafted and superbly fin
ished.

. . . and the wonderful part of it is that 
Big Spring Hardware puts the new Zen
ith within everybody’s reach!

Remember, you receive th# finest serv
ice available after the sale

Big Spring Hardware
117 Main Dial AM 4-S256

Income Tax Worries?
Records Checked 

Tax Papers Prepared 

\ \ \  4-1164 AM 4^7441*

V4eUo
f f ’ie n d s ,

l*f('024K TAX rigur«2 reawmab •  Will 
pick up adorrraiioa AM 3 4454. OK Troll- 
vr Courl* Lot 72

John Price it new operating the 
SINCLAIR STATION at 702 W. 3rd

INCOMK TAX figurod aayitnw. oromp*
1504 Booland roooeaabla AM 3-3323 or

tTih

BLDG SPEHAMST e :

John pledges himself te give you the finest service 
possible . . . and he will certainly appreciate the 
opportunity te service your car as it should bo.

R FP A ia REMODEL >44 moiTW or n>* 
«ork Ro job ton large or too amall. 
Rv hour or eontroot AM 4-6231 ritonaioa 
445 afirr 4 p m

EXTERMINATORS K5

CALL MACK M onPK AM M1M f-r T>r- 
ir iir t Riiuch#. M xh . W. Cofnt>irTt P>«t 
Cmiiral A>mr> Wnrk fu lif guarmniMd

WASH
GREASE

SINCLAIR
PRODUCTS

FURNITURE L'PnoL.STER 24-Hr. Service —  Reg. 28.9
QUALITY UPHOL2TTRTHO — Rooeniv 
•bir pr>re« Frvr pickup and doUvrry 
p rirr 'B  U phelttorv 722 Caof Till

P A I V n N G - P A F E R I N G Ell
FOR PA1HT1NO and papor hanging eoD 
D V Miller. 31# D xlo . AM AM2I

RUG CLF.ANING E l l

COM PI.ETE. T H o a o v o e  r .n w t  t l u n -  
tn i M od.m  M)ui|«n4ni. . ip > n m c M  >11 
U p* , o r p r i  F rr*  f .iim U M  AM $1512

PER.SONAL CSl
EMPLOYMENT

rFR5t»NAL ronvonioni trrma
Workmg girls, hnuovwivvt call Mias Tatr 
A6l 4 >>40

BUSINESS OP.
FOR .VALE-afn>ll laundry, iloini good 
b ii.ln a »  Good lootion  Cloatd BundaT. 
AM LTJtl

OPPORTUNITTES 
UNLIMITED 

MAN OR WOMAN
Who desire.A to own an independent 
bu.siness. No age limit No selling. 
SeiNice and collect from cigarette 
vending machine route in this 
erea To qualify you need

O 7 to 12 hours a week spare 
time

O Dependable transportation 
O S885 to S206) cash investment. 
O Approximate return on invest

ment S275 to S375 monthly. 
All replies please include address 
and phone number to General 
Sales and Distributing Co.. 1335 
Mercantile Rank Rldg, Dallas, 
Texas! .

HELP WANTED. Male FI
OPPORTUNITY FOR a man canabla n» 
r^palfing ma)or oppMoncas incliMting ro- 
frlgarattons MuH bv acguatniod with 
varranty poMcIvt If thtorvstvd. write 
Box ?226. Odeaaa. Texas
CAR DRTVFR2 wanted-m uBt have ett? 
permit Applv Orevhound Rus Depot

HELP WANTED Female F2

IMMEDIATE OPENING 
For

LAB TECHNICIAN

R a y m e e d  H a m b y Paul Pr4ec
JOHN W. PRICE

SINCLAIR SERVICE
John W. Price, Mgr.

7I» W. 3rd AM 4-9202

Excellent Salary. 
Contact Administrator

HOWARD COUNTY 
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION

AM 4-7411
AVON COSMETICS

BUSINESS SERVICES
TOP .SOIL aTid caliche Rototlller. truck 
and' tractor wnrk AM 3-3721

ROOM AMD board Nic4 clean  rooma 
$11 Runnels. AM 4-4329

FURNISHED APT% B3
FURNISHED OARAOE apsnm dnt. Ilth 
Plara >hnpping diatriet Oentlamao 
prelarrad AM 4-4IM and AM ATStt
J ROOM FURNISHED AfM rtmmt. hllla 
paid, ptiaatf b«ni.- adulu only. S ll 
Dsuglat
LARGE LIVING room, bodroom conblna- 
tton. Ill* boih. kltdhen UtilitiM paid 
Ne children, no peta. SK Woahingten
Hr
FURNISHED A R A R m B irT t 1 
sod hetti All hllU.poM  S U M  pt
Dial AM 3 -n u

per week

I  ROOM rURRISRXD arartmont, bUls 
paM. m  em toh . a m  i-gfeM.

GARNER THIXTONS Canrai Hnuae 
Venetian blind* and repair* Canvaa 

AM Jrr r .a lr  IMW Ea*l IMh I4N4
WE WILL build any type *torm rellar 
to *iilt you AI*o hou*r> leyelled *nd 
blocked All type* of hemr repair. Fro* 
ertimotr* AM 4 MSn
TOP. SOIL and flU aard- KIM load Call 
L. L. Murphr e .  AM 4-20nS aner S OO p.m.
LAWNMOWER REPAIR and .harpenlng 
with th* nr weal aqulpment and part*. 
Avoid ihe *piing n u h -h a v *  your mower 
ready and In top condition CertI Thixton 
MMoreyelt and Bteycio Shop. flSS Weal $rd
R C McP h e r s o n  Pumping Sorrtro 
Sopllr lank*, waah rack* IWl Seurry
AM 4 - n il .  nlghta AM 4-aMT
WILL DO general typing In our homo, 
ptok up aod ttoUygr. AM MMI-AM $ « $ l

/

Has immediate openings lor ma
ture women to service excellent 
Avon territories Can earn $2 or 
more per hour. Call AM 3-35.T8 Sat
urday and Sunday between 5-6 
p m. or write Dist Manager, 151.5-B 
Syeamore, Big Spring, Texas.

WE ARE MOVING 
TO OUR NEW BUILDING SO O N - 

WEST HWY. 80 EAST FRONTIER COURTS 
WE ARE ALSO CHANGING OUR NAME 

TO— DEWEY'S MARINE SUPPLY 
COME TO SEE US

JIM'S MARINE SUPPLY
180S W. 3rd AM 4-7474

INSTRUCTION G FINANCIAL H

HIGH SCHOOL 
AT HOME

PERSONAL LOANS R2

Doa’t  b4 handtc40p4dt Plntflt hlffh
Qooi r

INCOME TAX WORRIES?

IADY 2I M FOR lolephnne .allrltallon*.

I .chool or grada *rbnol rapidly Uirough 
noma *tudy L ateit UxM. (tudy gutdei 
(urnlahed Oeor *000 graduate* In 1057 
alonr Our tU t  roar Chartered ao» tor 
profn Write (or (reo booklet.

Free te ira*el Salary plu* expen*e* Call 
Mr. Nerria. settle* Hotel, exteniion 1402.
S-I2 neon Soturday

HELP WANTED. Mloc. F3
WANTED—TWO part time men or women 
lor itleiw ork  In expanding factory branch. 
No eanva*slng Hour* •  00-10 01) erenlng*. 
Servicemen welcom* Contact Jack Hall. 
1010 South Gregg
MEN — WOMEN $20 dally. Sell Lumlnou* 
nameplate* Write R**ve. Compaoy. Al- 
ilebere. M u*

POSITION WANTED. F. F 6

WANT CLERK — lypUl lob Har* clell 
»*rylc* rating, experience »ome ■book
keeping *nilchbeard nperamr. rrcaptlon- 
lat. can rnmt*h rafaroncoa. CarnlFn 
Nughea. AM $-4tal

Get a quick tTlendly 
loan from

American School
‘ Dept B.H Box 3145 

LUBBOCK. TEXAS 
Phone SH 4m2S

QUICK LOAN SERVICE
(Applications By Phone)

306 Runnels AM S-3S56
WOMAN'S COLUMN

FINISH HIGH •ehool or grade achool M 
homo apore lim e Rook* farm thjd ^  
loma awarded Mart wbora yaw left aeliojl 
Write Cohimbla School. R Rm  M |. 
Rig Spring. T taa* Can AM 4-STtY

CORVALSSCKNT HOME—Room tor ooa 
two Evp4fi«iicod cart 1112 Motn. 

Rub? Vaughn _______________

BEAUTY SHOPS J2
L (W B R 'S PINE Ceamollci AM 4-TS1*
IM Baat 17th Ode**a Mom*

TRR NEW Andoraen Mi
now onrolltna atudont* tor

Mual* Sebopl t* 
tnatruettar Innow onrolltng aludont* —  --------------- —

uandard and xteol gultw . accordten. do-

LUZIER'S COSMETICS -  LoM Crockor 
AM AdlH: B*tell* Beam* AM « -m )

Ita aad an oUmt tnotrumaoU Far eom- 
pleta tntormatlon call or coma by the 
Andoraon Mated Otenpaay. US Mato Straa*.

FOR BEST RESULTS
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
GENE NABORS 

TV-Rodio Service

■CA V la ta r  C r a U a r .  
N rteh io  radia ptoyt aa  
A C , DC o r  h a l l o r f ,  
‘'W aeolliidor"  o a lo a a a .  
■Ich " O o ld eo  Throat** 
$0*0. Two 1 tone HaMhato 
A te d a llU F .

Sig Spring's
Largest Service Department

207 Goliad AM 4-7445

FKIDAT TV LOO

KMID-TV CHA.VNEL I  — MIDLAND

3 d2-Q uo«i for Dkf 
3 22^04101? Fair
4 •$— Plavhouoo 
4 JG-Hl DKMIa Dlddlt
$ 16—2 2u>oc*8
6 4 6 -N a w s  
2 2$ Stock Kaptf5 
$ 2$ 2p orui t».riv«s 
$ 26-WaalAor
•  Jt'^Fforthw al Paosaga 
t  22—Doatli VaUoF Da>a 

1 32—Col F laci
I 22*-H'way Patrol
•  32—lYlln Man
1 22->Cv cod# <4 •pta
2 42>-Jarkpo4 Bowlinf

I2 .22-Ita«a
12 12-lPOgtg 
12 IS-̂ WeaiAor 
12 92-Bhowcaag
11.12-2ign Utf 
lATtKOAY  
$ 22—i'artoona 
2 1 ^ Through iBo Porttkoiai
9 2 2 - Ruff 2  Ko<6Qr 

It f t -F u r y  
12 32-Circua Boy 
II 2 6 - Michoola M 

Africa
11 12-K vlvk i Koo W02 

ttiow
It 2 2 -M r W liard

U  2 2 -C a p ( David O rttf
I 22—WubdOWB ol 

Tb# World
1 32—P a n s  Prariaot 
a 22—Baskviboll
3 J6-R acm g
4 02—Woman » Bowling 
4 32—Champ Bowling 
$ 32—Bhrrk>rk Holmoa 
$ lit—O uu aiiood
7 nw*Pvrr> ( oma
2 22—Bold VrnUiro
1 32—Clm arroo O tg
2 J 2 -D  A » Moa 

12 22—Ntws
12 12-Waalttar 
12 16—Loio Obow

W l N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION

2 All Makes TV's 
411 NOLAN

RADIO SERVICE
•  Ante Radio Service 

AM 3-2892

KEDY-TV CHAN-NBL 4 — BIO SPRING

t  22 ■ B rtg tu f Day
5 16—tocrof 2iorm
3 3 2 -E d g t of NtgIM
4 2 2 -O u ld l2 f UgM  
4 16—Mark Bl#vaaa
6 32—Cart4M>rki
1 32—Buga Bu m ?
$ 22—Brwco Proosor
2 16—Doug BdworBi 
2 32 -H B  Parada
1 22—Rawhtda
a 22—Phil Mtvrra
•  32—Uhloh Portfla
2 2 2 - U m  Op 
2 32—Flayhsoa#

M 22—B2W0. Wfotbor

10 J2 -M aa  Without Own
11 22—Ahowraia
11 32-B lg2U rt  
• A U B I iA I
2 32—tign  Oh
a » —Nawi
2 12—Cap4 Kangaroo
2 32-M lghiy Mou*oI# iQ-Nrcklo A Jp^kli

12 I t -B o b b i Hood 
11 22—Alfalfa • PaB
11 12-M atifiaa
12 46—Horkvy

3 12-B w w lttg
4 3 2 - r d o h i  of ttbo Boa

1 22—Ubvrara
$ 32—lAd 02 Parado 
6 42—Baws
2 22—1 Lovt L ucf 
2 3 2 -P vrry  Moooo 
T 32-W oaU d  Daod

or Alivv
a 22—Oal# dusrm 
a 12—N avf Ouii 

WUI Traval 
2 22-ifun«ffY>okv 
•  12-WMrtvbir(tt 

32 22—LawroiKv Wa;k 
II g2-«h ow raao  
13 32 dldP Off

TIRED OF RUSTED OUT MUFFLERS 7
MuHler Service

T h e  S Ig  G rp ea  Ita ild la g

H a s  The NEW Ruit Proofed Muffler 
FULLY GUARANTEED — 20 MINUTE 

FREE EXPERT INSTALLATION
O M — se — SS DAY BUDGET ACCOUNTS 

WHERE CRF-mr J l  STIFIES 
1004 West 4th

KOSA TV CHANNEL 1 — ODESSA

3 82—MittiMW
4 16—WofBhip
4 32—Funt-a Fopgli

12 12—t e e n s  
12 32—w eathef

g 1 2 -^ e v a
•  3S-WeB*h«r

12 3>-Thealr2 •  J b -ea r r y  Maaoa
1 «»-D on* Edward* kATTEDAY T 92-W onted
•  82 gfiortB 11 32—Rtudv 8 22—Sta le  Tronppr
f  I2-N2WS II 22-R nbtn Rnnd 8 32—Have Oun
$ 36—Weather 11 Ja—Tr*r*tiMb Will Travel
g 32-R R  ParodS 13 42—Rnckav 9 i2 .(» ii; smnke
7 22—Riw hida 1 S b -0 * n «  Auuy 1 )b -M ick ry  Stellau*
• 2 2 - Phil Stiveri 4 12—Wnrihlp 12 te -H e « «
8 92—PlarOnuoa 6 22-B a«tn  RPT> 12 12-RportB
f  82—Amerlran Legend 9 12—Don SidmA 12 32- Weather
9 32-W hirlybtrda 8 46—On Campua 12 32 -O arrr  Moerp

12 22—Rawt •  •2-gperta n  2 2 - Theatre

FAST. DEPENDARI.r RADIO B 
REPAIR

TV

We MM,

RADIO
Orefg

Pirthre Tmhm 
(all

A  TELEA'ISION SERVICE 
AM 4-E177

KCBD-TV CHANNEL II -  LUBBOCK

3 22—Quttfi tor Dd?
1 22—Cmintv fa ir
4 2^M aU n2#
5 12—RoapUallty tlm *  
•  22-HtWB 
i:12-W »oUior
2 16—R ort’i  Raw20
2 32-R tn  Tin Tin
7 WaN DlontY 
I 2 2 -M  Sguad
1 32 -T h lo  Man
2 22—Cal of Bfiorta 

12 22—Rat Mattaraon 
l2.l2-N tW B

If 22-WtBthtr
12 45 Aporta 
12 62- 2bowcaa2 
M Tt'RDAT  

I  22—Roy Rogrrs 
t  22- Howdy Doody 
9;I2-R u ff and RoMy 

12 22—^ r v  
12 32—Clrrua B of 
11 2 2 -T n io  Slory 
II 22 -D ftrrtiva Dior? 
I t 8 2 - Rand ArU 13'3^Tliratrw 
3 92—Biukrtboll

4 22-Y5iaatra
6 32—Rowling
2 O ^ L on o R oagtr
*1 32 PmpiP Arv Ft n y
7 22-p prrv C om o  
$ 02—Black Boddlo
I 12—Cimarron n t g  
9 . ^ D  A *B Man12 20 ‘('alifomlOAi 

12 32-R2WI 
12 42-WpBthtr
12 46 ftporta 
12 52 dbewcixaa#

RPAR-TV CHANNEL 1$ -  .SWEETWATER

> W -Brtghtor Day 
I IS—S*crai Storm 
I S a-B d gr of Night 
4-de-O uM lng Light 
4 l$—M irk Steven*
4 $S—Cartoon*
$ 3S—Bug* Bunny4 a»-Now*. w**ihoT
* IS—Dnug Edward*
I Id -H it Parade
7 «a—Walt Dtaney 
I O S-Phil surer*
I : IS—Union Paclfle
* m  lin e  Ua
I 'IS —Perton te Por*on

1$ a*—New*. Weather
I* M—Maa Without Oua 
II on Fhowcu*
17 30 S lin  o a
XATt'BOAT

OaI IS-togn  
I  $t—Newa
I'Jb-C apl E tngaree  
t  la —Mtghtv Mou*o 

It'M t-H erkle A  JtekI* 
I* M—Hehin Hood 
M SS -A lfa lla 'e  Palo 
II M -M atlneo  
1$ 4»-H orkev

$■ JO—Bowling 
4 J b -K  dom of th* See 
$ ea—LIberac*
•  W—Command Perf.
» n a -I« n e  Ranter ,
•  >S—Perry M a.on  

T JS- Wanten Dead
or Ailv* 

lib —Col Flark 
$ $S—O)ui*inoko 
$ Jh—Whir!Third*

1$ #$—Lawrenr* Welk 
II US—Sign Off

•  JS—Hav* Oun
Win Travel

KDUB-TY CHANNEL II -  LUBBOCK
3:tS—Brigtitor Day 
t: l$ —Secrwi Storm 
J . »  Edge of Night
4 SS-O aM iB f L lfb l 
4 l$- Mark Steyea*

-N am e* la Oit 
Nawt 

t  $S—Suge Baany 
«:ta -N tw * . W oalW  
(:1$—Doui Edward* 
•  :ja-R 1l Partda  
T SS-R aw hM *
I m  Phil SIlTir* 
I .J S -U n lo e  Paclfl*  t «a Lhi* Oa

t 'J S —P»r»on lo Perttei
ISrSS—New*. WeaCier 
l# :JS -M » ------- _ ’»n Without Oua
II IS Shewcaeo 
l lJ S -S ig n  o a  
XATUROAY 
I SS-SIfB Oa 
t  » - N t w *
I  JS—Capl Kangaroo
t:3b^M lghty Mouvo 

in oa-H eckl* A Jerkle 
IS ■ Jb—Hnbln Hood
II W -A lfa lfa  * Pala 
II Jb-M atlBo*
I I ’4b—Hookey

J Je-B ow lin g
•  3b—K dom of th* Be* 

Ob—.lubllee. U S A
i'Ob—I t,OT* Lury 

Maton
3 3 0  Wanted Dead 

m  Allv*
•  SB—Oal* Storm
•  Jb -H»v* Oun

WUI Travel$ $b- Ounamok#• Ib—Theatre
lb $b—Lawr*nr* Wtto 
11 tb  'Shewcag*11 tb etta Off

WOMAN'S

CHILD CAR]

W ILL K E E P  cfa 
and do light 
8nUth. AM >41
TAKE CARE 
tlm# In my ho
MRS. HUBBEL 
through Salurd 
4-7903
MABY blTTINC 
ham. AM 4-024
WILL BABY I 
Cm 11 AM >4767 
after 5.
FORESYTH Ni 
working mother

LAUNDRY S

IRONING WAN
IHONINO WAf 
AM 4S459
LAUNDRY WA 
3 W35.
IRONING WAN 
200 Scurry. AM
IRONING WAf 
deliver AM 4-7
IRONING WAN

SEWLNG
EXPERlENCRt 
tewing. 901 No
blACHfNE QUI 
Dial AM 4-6148
MRS ‘DOC’ W 
tloni 1500 Noll
DO ALTERAn  
nets. Mrs Chui

FARMER'S
ALL NEW all o 
It agaln-ALI.^ 
atralghl year 
tinction to bllm 
kmd of smoott 
perior lide. Ba 
le s t  I Drive a 
Tulwell Chevrol

FARM aSER̂
AUTHORIZED 
merglbl# p$imp 
•ral windmill i 
21093. • Coahomi

MERCHAF

BUILDING

PA'
AN

115 lb Comt 
Shingles <E 
90 Ib. Roll 
Roofing .. 
1x6 Sheathir 
(Dry Pine) 
2x4 k  2x6 
West Coast 
Corrugated I 
iStrongbarn' 
1x10 Shrathi 
(Good F'ir»
24x24 2 ligh( 
Units
20x6 8 5-paA( 
Door

LUBBOCK 
r o i  Ave A 
rO  2-0209

SAV
2x4’s and 2x
Coa.st Fir 
1x8 Yellow r 
4x8—'i-ln SI 
215 Ib Comi 
F O B  Yard 
16 Boi Naili 
2x4's 
2x6'i
Joint Cemeii 
Caclux Fxle 
Rubber H.is 
Money B.ick 
Copperlone 

l.et Us F 
Fence Or 

With K 
NO Ui

Lloyc
I n c

IfiOS F 4th

NKF

Lu
409 Goliad
DOUni.K WIN 
fn^  Bite AM

IH>G.S. PET
AKC r e o i a t e : 
pies. Be? oftar

IIOISEHOL

OUl
2 Pc. Living 
2 Pc I.lving 

Condition 
Sofa Good ( 
Repossessed 
Used 7 pc r  
2 Pc Living 
Style
Good Meta 
Yo’irs for C

Big Spr 
Furn

110 Main
USE

ROYAL RO 
appearance.
Repossessed 
malic wash! 
like new. 12 
pair for onl
WHIRLPOO
Exceptional!
KENMORE 
Extra good
FRIGIDAIR 
Very good <
ADMIRAL 1 
Plays and li

S
HAR

" Y o u r  F 
201  R u m e l s



Ao K ^  sm ^

RS
irice

m«nt

4-746S

ftvid Ort«f> 0̂  
rid•cmH
All

I B o w l in e
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Ad >n»o 
nUiro A ('itf 4 m

►

:e
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3-2892

Ftrtdw
Luc?IwoooDt*d
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>«•!
’d*• Wtlft

RS ? 
vie#
dlB|

m«8lp
•bUISBO

Mmiw

k  TV

ERVICR 
iM 4-J177

A | t r
r« r«BB? 
smo d(11« r> riif 
4an uu

•f t h t  Rta

<1 P9rf. »ear 
it̂ on Otad
k
I
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Walk
n

t  th t  B taUSALurf
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WOMAN'S COLUMN

CHILD CARE JS

WILL K E E P  cliUdrtn for working mother* 
and do Il<ht houtekeeplns Mrk. C lara  
BnUth. AM 3>4n5.
TAKE CARE (4 1 o r 2 chlklrea da?* 
tim e In m ? home AM 3-4414. 503 State
MRS. HUBBKLL‘8 Muraerv op to  Monday 
through Saturday. 1017 Bluebonnti* AM 
4-7903
BABY SITTING your home. J t s s i t  G ra 
ham . AM 4-0247.
WILL BABY alt In your hom e nights 
Call AM 3-47S7 before 5 Call AM 9-3906 
a fte r 5.
KORE8YTH NURSERY - ^ S p e c ia l  ra tca  
working m others Ut>4 Nolan. AM 4-5303

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS

IRONING WANTED Dial AM 4-56U8
IRONING WANTED. 
AM 4 9459

1007 Johoaon. CaB

l.AUNDRY WANTED 603 E ast 16th. AM 
3 1935._____________________________________
IRONING WANTED, pick up and le llv tr . 
200 Scurry . AM 4-7869
rnO N lN G  WANTED. Will pick up and 
deliver. AM 4-7970.
IRONING WANTED — Dial AM 4-2958

SEWING JS
E X P E R IE N C E D  SEAMSTRESS will do 
aewing. 901 North Gregg. AM 3-3037.
MACHINE QUILTING and dress m aking. 
Dial AM 4-6148
MRS DOC’ WOODS—sewing and altera* 
turns 1500 Nolan. AM 3-20M_____________
b<) ALTERATIONS and sewing. 711 Run
nels. Mrs Churchwell AM 4-6115.

FARMER'S COLUMN
ALL NEW all over again. C hevrolet's done 
it agaln-ALL NEW car for the second 
s tra ig h t y e a r ' You’ll note fresh new dis
tinction In Slim line De.stgn. A floating new 
kind of sm oothness from  Chevrolet's su* 
perlor ride. Be our guest for a P leasure  
Test! Drive a  1959 CHEVROLET today. 
Tidwell Chevrolet 1501 E ast 4lh. AM 4-7421.

FARM SERVICE KS
AUTHORIZED DEALER for Rod* iub- 
m frg lb l .  pum p .. la lH  and aarv icf. O ta - 
a ra l windmill repa ir C arroll Clioata. LY 
4-lM}. • Coahom a

MERCHANDISE

Bl'ILDING MATERIAL LI

“ p a y  c a s h
ANt) SAVE «

115 lb Composition C 4  Q 5
Shingles I Economy)
90lb RiiU $ 2 . 9 5
Roofing ....................
1x6 Sheathing O S
(Dry Pine) ..................  4> J .Z J
Sx4 k  2x6 $ 7 . 4 5
West Coast Fir .......
Corrugated Iron C 9  9 5
(Strongbarn* .............. ' ̂
1x10 Sheathing 
(Good Fir*
£4x24 2 light Window C 9  9 5  
I'nits

5 7 9 5

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LL'BBOCK SV^'DFR
r o t  Ave A Lamesa Hwy
r o  2-0209 HI »4613

SAVE $$$$$
lx4's and 2x6'» No 1 West
Coast Fir 111 50
Ixfl Yellow Pine Shiplap $10 SO 
4x6—'i-ln Sheetrock 14 95
215 lb Composition Roofing.
FOB.  Yard .............  15 95
16 Roi Nailfl .............  Keg SIO rS
2x4's   $7 95
2x61 17 95
Joint Cement 25 lb bag $1 ‘ .5 
Cactus Exterior Paint, Cal I 3 75 
Rubber Base Wall P a in t- 
Money R.iek ('.iiarantee. Cal $ 2 75 
Coppertono Ventahood 129 iW

lx?l I's Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FM.\ Title 1 Ixian 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

IfW F 4th______ niaJ_AM ^ 3 1

NE:ED TO REPAIR 
or

REMODEL’
Cet a
n iA  

TITLE 1 
REPAIR LOAN

for further information call

S. P. JONES 
Lumber Co.

409 Collad____________
DOURI.K WINDOW in aaah and 1 arr**na 
fn- l a i r  AM a-2*U ______________

ItOG.S. PETS. ETC. L3
AKC REUIATERED 0 # n n « n  8 h rp h frd  p«B“ 
pies. k t \0T 4 p m  1707 P u rd w ._____

IIOI SFHOLO GOODS L4

O U R ^ E H A L S
2 Pc. Living Room Suite 119 95
2 Pc I.lving Room Suite Excellent 

Condition $39 95
Sofa Good Condition $19 95
Repossessed 2 pc Sleeper F20D 00
1 'sed 7 pc Dinette. Chrome *4m 95
2 Pc Living Room Suite—Western
Style $29 95
Good Metal Bed with Springs. 
Yo'ira for Only $20 00

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

no Main AMV2631
USED SPECIALS

ROYAL ROSE Gas Range Good 
appearance, good condition 139 95
Repossessed WfHIRLPOOL auto
matic washer and dryer. Actually 
like new. 12 months warranty. The 
pair for only . $395
WHIRLPOOL automatic washer 
Exceptionally good $98 50
KENMORE automatic washer. 
Extra good condition $89 50
FRIGIDAIRE 9 ft Refrigerator 
V’ery good condition $69 95
ADMIRAL 21” Blond Console TV. 
Plays and looks like new . $89 50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO

'*Your Friendly Hardware"
SOI Ruimeia Dial AM 4-6221

OUR EVERYDAY PRICE
SO-Gal., 10-Yr. Guarantee. Wa
ter Heater ...................... $«2 M
Lavatory — Less trim .. $10.95
Closet — Less seat ....... $22.95
4-In. Ironsbnrg Sewer 
Pipe . . S7H 4
20-Gal. Water Heater $44.95 
Inlaid Linoleum .Sq. Yd. $1.65 
Inlaid 9”x9” Tile 10<
Waterproof Paste . Gal. $2.95 
9x12 Linoleum Rug $1.95
Lawniiiowers — 4-cycle,
2-H.P., 18” Briggs k
Stratton . $49.95

Tarpaulin — 6x8 To 12x24 
Window Glass, 24x24 . $1.35
2-6x6-8 Screen Doors $6.95 

Evaporative Cooler 
Repairs, Parts 

Cut And Thread Pipe From 
^j-In. Through 2-In.

Loans Made On 
Shotguns — Deer Rifles 

And Revolvers

P. Y. TATE
Pawn Shop 1000 West 3rd

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

CARPET-FURNITURE
NO DOWN PAYMENT!

36 Months To Pay

THOMPSON FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

urmai

Used

Not
But

Abused
h'RIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer. 
Very good operating con

dition $99 50
BENDIX Dryer. Way above aver
age Only $69 95
WESTINGHOCSE Electric Range. 
Very nice. Ideal fur lake . $69 50

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476
L’Hl’D FURNITURE wid tp p llA n rrt Buy- 
Afli-TrAd^ West Sld« TrA<Ulif Pott. 3404 
w^«t RtthwftT M
M VE ROOMA of furmturw incltidUif up* 
rtrh l pUno Hnd fre^rr.r AM 4-4119 b^for* 
6 pm

BARGAINS GALORE 
Beautiful Limed Oak China 

Cabinet at a big saving 
30” Wrought Iron Bunk Beds. 

Complete For Only 
$59 95

CLOSEOIT ON ODD HIKSTS . . .
Any Size—Any Color 

2 Piece Bedroom Suites in solid 
ish solid ranch oak. and maple 

Priced From Only $119 93 up 
LOTS AND LOTS 

of Living Room Furniture 
At Closeout Prices 

FREE TABLE GIVEN AWAY 
WITH YOUR PURCHASF OF A 

MVING ROOM SUITE 
EASY TERMS 

We Buy— Sell—Trade

U U h j I a C s

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
OENERAL ELECTRIC F ilte r Flo auto- 
mfttlc wAsber. Completely recondition
ed. P aym eoU  111 65 m oolbly. CtU AM 
4-5351.

USED SPECIALS
MAHOGANY T rip le  D resner.

B ed. N igh t Stand 
7*Pc. C hrom e D inette 
M ONTOOMKRY WARD R ange 
K ELV IN A TO R R efrig e ra to r . .
A p a rtm en t Stoves ...................
V icto rian  C hair ........................
G E  Clothen Dryer ..................
TORO P o w er M ower .....................

CARTER FURNITURE

P o s te r  
966 50
149 50 
110 50 

.s 139.50 . 
. 615 00 I
. 669 50 ,
. 649 50 

. . 689 50 I 
1 1

218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235
REBUILT VACUUM cleaners priced  
from  $12.50 up One year ju a ra n te e  
Service and part*  for all m akes. Kirby 
Vacuum  C leaner C o , 1*07 O reg f. AM
3-3134.

OUTSTANDING BUY 
IN CARPETING!

SEARS 
ROLLS BACK 

PRICES

OUR
LOWEST

EVER

ONLY $2.99 Sq. Yd.
i l  ft.. 6 ft. Wide)

Only 635 88 ca rp e ts  a  room .
9x12 h . Buy DOW and  S avel

T u fted  of se rv iceab le  3-ply c a rp e t rayon  
ya rns . Twi.sted nubby  loop pile sh ru g s  
off foo tm arks, soil . . feels sp ringy  
underfoo t . . . c lean s  well. S turdy  back
ing coated  with p lasticlxed la tex  to 
lock In the tufts, add longer w ear to 
your ca rp e t. S eam less E nds finished a t 
no e x tra  cost to you. Sale ends M arch  
3!

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
213 Main AM- 4-5524

ALL NEW MERCHANDISE 
You Save $281.00

6 PC. Living Room Group $249 50
7 PC. Bedroom Group $289.75
9'x cu. ft. KELVINATOR 
Refrigerator $24995
36 inch HARDWICK Range $149.95
5 PC. Dinette Suite .......... $ 59.95
42 PC. Set Plastic Dishes . $ 29.95 
10 PC. Set MIRRO Cook
ware ...................................  $ 19 95

TOTAL $1049 00
This Week Only—The Entire Group 

For Only $768 00 
Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 

$37.25 Monthly.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial AM 4-5265

C A R P E T
$6 9S Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 Gregg * AM 4^101
POK rX P E R T  repAir nf your aewing m a
chine call L arry  Stude AM 6*4830 Also 
$:ood buys in new and used  m achtnee. 
4i8 West 4th

PIANOR-ORGANS L6

115 Fast 2nd 
AM 4 5722

VH West 3rd 
AM 4 2.505

OUTSTANDING VAI.UFS
2 Pr Living Room Suite.

Clean $39 95
Desk .nnd M.7trhing Chair $19 95 
5 Pc Chrome Dinette $29 95
16 cii ft Upright Freezer. Perfect

condition $199 95
Full xize Gas Range Cooks

good *29 95
9 cu ft Refrigerator. Runs

good *R9 95

S4H GREEN STAMPS

BALDWIN And 

W’URLITZER PIANOS 
Ask About Rental Plan 

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8201

havt^̂ s e v e r a l T ^ e p o s -~
SESSED PIANOS. AI^O  

ONE HAMMOND ORGAN
Small Down Payments. Easy 

Monthly Terms

MRS. BILL BONNER
105 Washington Blvd. AM 4-2367

A (*nl to r Jrn k tn *  M u le  Co 
BouUi 13 M tU  D r Th* V lO if*  

M Iditnd. I r x  MU 2-S22t

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

ro n e  e r t—C hiifrh  — Home 
8rlne< and Chord Organa

MRS CHAMP RAINWATER
Agent of Hammond Organa Btudkta of 
I.ubboek
718 R::;sida Dr AM 4-9762

B it •n rlng . Texas

907 sfohn.son Dial AM 4-2S32
U8FD BENDIX autom atic w asher De* 
livered for 65 hO down. 65 nA monthly. 
Hilbum s Appliance. 3(M Oregg

~ SEEING IS“B E U E ^ N G ^
W* knnw ou r i tr lr* . i* * !! tnb*ll*T *bl*  
T h * l 'i  « h y  « *  u r i*  you to  c o n *  In ond 
M* for yourself. U youT* looklnc lor 
food u**d fu m ttu r*  *1 b a r t t l n  p rlc t* .

t<4 II O ur C**d F u m itu r*  Btor* 
M c ram m ed  full O ur rea*oo fo r *eUlDt 
ou r m e rrh an d U *  *o rh a a p  la s im pla . w t 
owD our bttlldlax* and  fb ia n re  o u r  nwp 
paper. T e rm a  caally  a r r a o te d  C om a la
.OOP

W HEATS
Used Furniturt Store

I SPORTING GOODS L8
'~2~O LTBdARD MO'fORS'

12 H P SEA KING 
7 ', H P ELGIN 

We Buy—Sell—Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

2000 W 3rd Dial AM 4 9088

GO FISHING
At Western Auto you’ll find every

thing you need in the way of 
FISHING TACKLE

Including Johnson and Zebco 
Spinning Reels, Flies and Lures 

of all descriptions.
So . . . before you go fi.shing be 

sure to drop into

WESTERN AUTO 
Associate Store

5(M W 3rd A .M 4 2,505
USED SPEHALS

R E FR fO E R A T O R S (Cleani F ro m  $4$ »5 
Oood S tlertloB  RAKOCS F ro m  329 H  
A utom atic W athers  F rom  rV'« From
Bedroom  Suite* F rom  ..
0»ed C h tite  From  
U ied o m e tte*  Prom

Rely On U$ For 
Prompt Repairs

Whatever your plumbing prob
lem Is. we locate the trouble 
fast and fix it right. Our preci
sion saves yon time and money.

McK in n e y
PLUMBING
COMPANY

1403 Scarry AM 4-28U

DENNIS THE MENACE

FOR SALE
Clothesline Poles (All Sixes) 
Garbage Can Racks 
New Small Pipe from H to 

inch. In Black or Galvanized 
Water Well and Oil Field Pipe 

In all sizes
New and Used Structural^ Steel 
Reinforced Wire Mesh 
Reinforcing Steel 
All Types Expanded Metal

Outside Whit* Paint 
Gal .....................$2.50
TOP PRICES FOR YOUR 

SCRAP IRON, TIN, 
BATTERIES, ALL  

TYPES OF METAL
BIG SPRING 

IRON & METAL 
CO., INC.

303 Anna AM 4-6971
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'Look.mom! IM LATIN’sikSAR WITH-me SUGAR SPOON'. Got 
mKIGKTSWON.HUH./MOM? JM LfeAKNiN’, HUH./HOV)?....'# • 9 0

KENNEY’S PAWN SHOP ,  
Top Values In Unredeemed 

Pledges
New 45 cal. Automatic Pistol 
$60 Value. Special $39.95
Man's 48 Diamond White Gold 
Walrh. 9175 Value.
.Special 939.95
Ladles* 5 Diamond Wedding 
Ring. 9140 Value. Special 939.95 
Ladies’ DLimond Ring. 9140 
Value. Special 939.95

Loaas on Anything of Value 
Guns—Cameras—Jewelry 

113 MAIN
Wm. A. (Bill) Kennuy

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
1SU BL'PCR IS OLDSMOBIt.K. rsdio u id  
hvotor. hydrwmalir. firv llen t oondUum. 

»t lira DfnJglAA. or AM 4*8213
MKRCURY MONTCLAIR Good con 

Ion V4U1 coruxirr 1M9 to lysi mod«l 
pickup M trvd#-ui Ca*1 AM 6-6677.
,’llffo

1956 FORD Custonihnf '600* 2 Door |Ud*r 
Radio hooter. toUd blue f tn i ^ .  Only 61-585 
mUereAt Mobil* Homes. 6918 W ett Hwj 
18. AM 6-44M

lALBS SERVICE

206 Main
MISCELLANEOUS

AM 4-8241 
Ml

.SMAM. SAFE for **l*. *03 E u l  IZth. 
AM 4-6246.
PROTECT A.SPHALT III* floor* with plM- 

t>T)* Olsxo Ll.t.* month*, end* v*x- 
Inf. B l( Sprint Hsrdvkr*

NEW SPECIALS
Rsby M *tlr**s*i iW*t-proofl 
Bsikrnctt**

UNFINISHED FURNITURE
Ch*it> Desk* C hrstR obe*. TsiUtle*. 
DineU**

ALI.
1 0 '. O FF  

R rfu lsr  P rice

WE WA.Vr TO BUY 
Your Used Furniture or 

Anything of Value

K-M MERCHANDISE 
MART

309 Runnels AM 54517
BARGAINS ! ! BARGAINS iT

E*tr» Klee Buffet. Table. S CTialni SNJO 
NICE TV. double door. Msplr flplab r4.30 
USED Cbeste from SIO 00 to S14 M3 PC Bedroom BiiUei S3* M to SO* W
NEW Coffee T*b1e. 2 E id  Tkblee M SO 
NEW apartm ent Raoaee St* SO

A&B FURNITURE
list W. trd AM t-Sttl

' V

Want a Beautiful 
Green I,awn 
This Year’

Be sure to fertilize with 
GOLDTHWAITE’S TURF 

SPECIAL
(special for grasses)
Here You Will Find 
Everything You Need 
For Lovelier Lawns

R&H Hortdware
504 Johnson AM 4-7732
0 PANEL, t  LtOHT Crawfir aara«e door 
with hardwarr 1 Rotpolnt (a rb a te  dlt- 
pn«al. AM 3-34M.
FOR BALE: Plncb-lyt>* m etal ixilla New 
3' d iam eter x.W" up to 10 Oa m etal 
llariia in  AM *-**7e
FOB BALE or trade lor amaller imit, 
Zr. ca«e o e .e r a ie  bo* and Frlaldalre unit. 
Am artcaa b a f tw , MorrUou, SM S c u m .

I»S* CADILI.AC FLEETWOOD, air ron- 
dltloned. all powrr Perfect condition 
»1 0*5 See at 174* Purdue. AM ♦•75<IO
I*10 FNOI.I.SH FOBD 2 dnor. 1 0 ^  mile*' 
Reasonable See Dean*. Rear of Herald
bulldtna

USED CAR SPECIALS
•57 CHEVROLET 2-Door *995
•55 FORD Victoria ........  *895
•55 CHEVROLET 2-Door . . . .  *745
•.55 FORD 4-Door .............  $645
•55 CHEVROLET 2-door . . .  $645 
•.54 FORD Pickup. 4-speed . $495
•.53 PLYMOUTH 4-door ......  $ 323
•.5.3 WIT.I.VS 4 Door $195
•51 FORD 2-door .......... $ 195
50 CHEVROLET Wagon $175

J E R R Y ' S
U.3ed Cars

611 W 3rd AM 4-8.581
TRUCK.S FOR SALE M2

1956
FORD 1/2-TON 

PICKUP

104 Scurry Dial AM 4-826$

The Peurtfey Bros. Say—
”Doe« your car sound like a Jel lob 

Y* ■ '•®*̂  ***** make^ you ring?
He eae change It to a iweet soag — 
Go see PERCO—the Muffler King!” 

901 East 3rd

Dependoble Used Cars
'57
'56
'56
'56
'55
'54
'54

'52

PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
Powcr-Flite, air conditioned, ^  1 7  f t  S
two-tone green and while .............  ^ 1 / 0 *^
DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, radio, heater.
Overdrive, white wall tires, two tone
green and white ....................  ^  J  >
PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. V-8 engine. Powerflile
transmission, power .steering, power
brakes, heater. Exceptionally nice ^  I 1 0 3
OLDSMOBILI'] ‘88  ̂ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. Hydra- 
matic, air conditioned, white wall tires, C 1  C  Q  C  
two tone green and white ^  l O O O
DODGE Coronet 4-door. Heater. V-8 engine, standard 
shift, two tone blue and white. $  1 0  8  5

$685FORD Customline 4-door sedan. Radio, 
heater, Fordomatlc, solid white color
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door Radio, heater, power steer
ing and brakes, air conditioned and Power-Glide Two- 
tune blue and white ^  O  f l  X
Local one-owner .............................
PONTIAC 4-door sedan. 8 cylinder,
Hydramatic, radio, heater. Only . . . . . $285

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 

101 Gregg Diol AM 4-6351

•56 CTIEVROLET Wagon $1395
•56 COMMANDER Wagon $1495
•56 RAMBLER 4-door $1195
.56 STUDEBAKER 'i  ton OD $795 

•55 FORD Wagon, Air $1095
■55 COMMA.NDER 4-door $ 895
•55 FORI) Victoria $1083
54 PLYMOl'TH 4xloor. OD $ .595
•53 DODGE 4 door $ 595
■52 CADILLAC 4-door, Air $69.5' 
•51 MERCURY Sedan $325
•50 BUICK 2-door ..................  $195
48 FORD sedan $95

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM 3-2412;
ALL NFW oil ovpr •gBtn rh fv ro lp t 't  
rkmp U AC4ln A l.L NEW car for tb r  n^cnnd 
<trRi«ht \ e a r  You'll not# fre^h r pw di»* 
tti:ctlr>n In Altmline Dpslyn A floattrif n r«  
kind imoothnpA* from  CbPTTolrt $ mjprr* 
lor ririp Ha our for a P iP M urt
T^9!' t>r1%# a l«*l rU rV R O L F T  today 
T ldw rll C h tT fo lct 1301 EAST 4TH, a U  
4-7421______________________________________
•54 M EH Ct’RY MOffTTLAIR fonvarltble, 
{K>wpr a in d o w t and b rak ra  AM 4 717) 
After 2 p m

•54 CHFTROLCT~*'i-ton~. . . .  $ 595
•54 PLYMOUTH 4-door ....... $ .395
•.5.3 FORD 2-door .................$ 325
•51 FORD 4-door ................. $ 175
•52 PONTIAC 2-door ............ $ 95

BILL TUNE USED CARS
W bara P a  H a rts  U a 's  M oneyt

911 East 4th AM 4-6783

TIDW ELL LEASES 
CARS & TRUCKS

12 Month* —  24 Month* —  30 Month*

ACME RENTAL

1501 Ee*t Third Dill AM 4-7421

1955 T ill NDERRIRD
Owned by a leral dertor. 16.000 
actual mile*, original equip
ment. tire*. See lbl« wonderful 
bargain at

LONE STAR MOTOR 
600 E. 3rd AM 4-7466

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILER.S

M
M3

SELL KqUITY nr lr»(l* *J 0  Tnwn a  
('otmtry trallarhoute See at OSM Courta, 
t4)f San Jacinto

BRAND NEW 
M O B I L E  H O M E S

FOR LESS 
THAN YOU THINK

AUTOMOBILES
TRAII.ER.9

SPECIALS
New 45 Ft 10 Wide 2 bedroorrt 
nioliile home. Wax $4395. .NOW 
$3393
.New 30 FT. 10 wide 2-bodroom mo
bile home Was $.519.5, .NOW $449.5 
U.sefI 1937 Hicks 51 It 8 wide 2 or 
3')>cdrooin mobile home. Wool wall 
to wall cariiet, wa.sher. Was $4095 
.NOW $3495.

D&C
TRAILER SALES

1805 West 4th AM 3-4347

A Few Acres Of Trailer*
To Choose F'rom.

NOTHING OVER 
90%

OF LIST
IH ICKS 

#  NASHUA 
#  MIDWAY

SEE US MONDAY 
FOR A

M O B I L E  H O M E  
FOR LESS

BURNETT 
TRAILERS, INC.

Tmir AaUtorliad D a a ltf  For 
S P A R T A N --M *  B T frrrM -P P A K C K A rT  

We trade for A nyib lnt”
• per r^nt tip to 7 yre Plnancin#  

We«t of Town Hwy 80 
West of Air B ate Road—

BIO BPRINO—ABILKHC 
AM 6 )711 OK M4S1

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor'

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
'57

$3485

$2885

LINCOLN Premier* 
sedan. Factory air 

conditioned, power windows, 
seat, steering, brakes, genuine 
deep grain leather Interior. 
The world's finest trans- 
IKir-
tation . .

' 5 7  C 0 1 0 n y
^  '  Park 9-passengcr sta

tion wagon. F'actory air con
ditioned. power s t e e r i n g ,  
brakes and rear window. The 
industry's smartest and per
fectly styled 
automobile

'57 M*''**C*J1*^~Montclair 
'  hardtop F'actory air, 

power steering, brakes. Turn
pike Cruiser engine

llw $2385
' 5 ^  MKRCURY sport .*e- 

dan. That going, slay 
going power and reliability. 
Ix)t8 here for 
the money
# c x  CHE\'R0LF:T 4 -door 

sedan. A Jot black 
finish in excellent ^  1 1  Q  C 
ta.ste. It's nice ^  • I O  J
/ j C C  BUlCK 2-door sedan 

Positively a nice car.
Worth
every dollar

$1485

$985

/ q x  MERCURY 9-paasen 
^  V  ger station wagon. 

Automatic transmission. Not
a blemish $ 1 6 8 5
inside or out *r
# C X  MERCURY sport se 

dan. Leather interior, 
air conditioned, one and only 
one owner. Reflects perfect 
care Take C l  C  Q  C 
a look * | ) J 3 0 D
'5 5 MJ^RCURY” Monterey 

^  ^  s e d a n .  Automatic 
transmission, leather interior.
Positively immac- C 1 1  Q  C 
ulate A bargain ^  I » 0  J
/  C  C FORD 6<ylinder se- 

3  3  dan. Here's real trans
portation for Sb 0 ft 5
the money ^
' 5 A  PACKARD 4-door se- 

dan Air conditioned. 
A spotless car that any fam
ily would bo
proud to own .. ^ 0 0 3
/ q O  CHEVROLET sedan.

^  3  Kind one $585
half as nice
I  q  q  P  4-WD-Cab - Warren 

J C C i  Hubs, t o w b a r ,  
puncture proof C Q f i K  
tubes. Nice 4 8 ^ 0  *4
/ q < 5  CHEVROLET sedan. 

Runs
good, looks good ^ 3 0 3

Truman Jones .Violor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

E. 4th At Johnson Opon 7:30 P.M. AM 4-5254

THE GREATEST LINE-UP 
OP

ONE-OWNER NEW CAR 
TRADE-INS

8 q O  OLDSMOBILE Super '88' 4Kk>or sedan Two-tone blue 
3 0  and white, 15.000 actual miles. Fully equipped with fac

tory air ixinditiuncr, radio, heater, Hydramatic. power 
steering and brakes, safety plate tinted glass and many 
other extra* Sec and drive to ap|ireciate.

4 q O  OLDSMOBILE 'Hfl' 4-duor sedan Radio, healer. Hydra- 
3 0  malic, power steering, factory air conditioned, white 

tire* and many other items. Sava hundreds of dollars.

8 q w  OLDSMOBILF] •98’ 4-door sedan. Two-tone pink and 
3  /  white, radio, heater, Hydramatic. factory air condition

ed. power steering and brakes, 4 way teat control. 23,000 
actual miles.

8 q q  OLDSMOBILE '88' Holiday coupe. Two tone green. Ra- 
3  3  dio. heater, Hydramatic. UntH glass. 16,000 actual 

mile* IxKal owner. EXTRA, EXTRA nice

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Dayton Tiro Distributor 

424 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7140

Big Spring's CUonost Used Cars!
/ q O  THUNDERRIRD Fully equipped, only 7.0no actud 

3  T  mil*. Beautiful C A A O K
solid while color ^ * T 0 3 r 3

8 q ^  FORD Fairlane .500’ 4-door hardtop Radio, heater, 
3 /  Kordoniatic, 24.000 actual mile*. C 1 Q O C

Like new 3 I O T 3
^ q  q  OI.DSMOBILF' Super '88' Holiday coupe Radio, heat- 

3  er. Hydramatic. power brake*, power iteenng, fac
tory air conditioned. C  1  >10  C
Beautiful ^ l * t T 3

8 q q  MF-ltCURY Monterey sport coupe Radio heater, 
Merc O Malic Nice local one^wner. C l  I O C  
Beautiful red and white color ^  I I Y 3

"Quality Will Ba Ramambarad 
Long Attar Prica Has Baan Forgottan"

AUTO SUPER MARKET
#  Raymend Hamby 
9i5 Wett 4th

•  Paul Prire •  niff Hale Jr. 
Dial AM 4-7478

ALTO .SERVICE MS

Specializing In 

Motor Tune-Up 

Front End 

Brake Repair 
We Service

All Makes
W. P. Raflios
B^rvlco .Mfr.

5 Experienced Mechanics 
To Serve You

Baker Motor Co.
1603 E Third-AM 4-8209

ALTO SERVICE MS
STROUP iNmrprnnrNT WrK-kin* co
Ymir h^*rtqu*rtrr- for *utomobtlr p»rti. 
Mile * o i  b*U Border H lfbw er AM 1-41ST. 
nieht A ll ISAM

FOR BEST RESULTS

USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

1509 Gregg AM 4-6922

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS

.100 N E 2nd Dial AM 4-2461 
M»SCOOTER8 A BIKF.8

BICYCf,a REPAIR end p er il Cxperlirlf*<eneed wnritmenihtp *t rr*«>n*hl* prire- 
Cecil Thlxinn MoVoreicI* and BleToie 
S h oa lu* W*et » « .

THESE CARS W ILL FILL THE BILL 
FOR FAMILY MOTORING

.style, cwmlart, aepeudablllty . . .and a reaeaaable pricB. Seme- 
thing lor every member o4 (hr family. All ready to go . . . sU f 
la and piek your* . . . today.

TODAY'S SPECIAL
' 5 5  *'*^f'VROLF:T ” -8 l̂O' 4-door sedan Power-GUde, 

3  3  radio, heater, write wall tires Two-tone C Q A A  
finish. Completely reconditioned NICE

'57

'57

'57

'56

'56
'55

'55

$1995
FORD Fairlane SOO’ 4-Door Sedan F'ordomalic, radio, 
heater, power cteering. factory air conditioning.. This 
one you'll have to »ee 
to appreciate
BUICK 4 I)«K>r Riviera Dynaflow. radio, heater, power 
steering, power brakes, air conditioning. Thi* car is all 
but new. Locally owned with only ^ 7 ^ 0 5
14(100 miles 3 ^ ^ ^ 3

OLDSMOBILE Super 88 4-door sedan Hydramatic. radio, 
heater, power steering, power brakes and Fac^tory air 
conditioned A real nice little car. $2095.

maUc, radio, 
ftely recondi-

$1295
FORD Customline 2-door sedan Fordomatlc, radio, 
heater. Factory air conditioned. Completely recondi
tioned and ready 
to go
BUICK Super 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heater, 
power steering, power brakes. Green and 
white with custom interior Real nice ^  ■ • T T 3  
BUICK Super 4-door sedan Radio, heater, Dynaflow, 
power steering, power brake.*. A beautiful bhia and 
white with matching interior. ^ 1 0 0 5
Mechanically perfect ^  I A i r  3
CADILLAC *62' 4-door sedan. Loaded with aO tba ae- 
ces.sories A beautiful Mist Green and white car with 
original upholstery 33,000 actual miles. This ona is tha 
nicest one you'll ever find. Premium white tbaa. Tlia 
car that never looses Its style,
comfort or prestige ................. ^ 4 t * # l r 3 »

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED’ HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Buick —  Codillac «— 0 ^  Doolar 
Stft of Gragg A M  4 -4 )5 1

i
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Truthful Note
CANADAIGUA, N.Y. (AP)-As 

policemen fathered for a nneetinf 
of their bmefit aaaociation at po
lice headquarters in this western 
New York community, a small jar 
crashed through the window. In- 
■ide was a note saying:

sir, youry window is broken."
They quickly c a u g h t  the 

thrower. William Souier, 16. who 
explained: "There isn’t much for 
a kid to do in this town, so 1 
thought I would have a little ex
citement."

He was charged with malicious 
mischief.

Have
"Music

You Heard
By Muzak
At

Snac-A-Ritz?

u

Call Hi-Fi House For Information
AM 4-7552 Or AM 4-8857

_  Today & Sat 
Open 12:45 

Adults 60c & 70c 
^  Children 20c

(■H
GARY COOPER 
MARIA SCHELL

A'
/  1

 ̂ j . -

Only a bullet 
could get close 
to Joe Frail!

M U i

i^'^4

Alee

K A R L  M A L D E N  
JO H N  D IE R K E S 

KING D O N O V A N

BEN PIA Z Z A
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Children 20c
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Debbie At Divorce Hearing
Actress Debbie Reynolds points to a pile of testimony as she poses 
with her attorney, Frank Belcher, before the start of her divorce 
bearing in Lot Angeles. Debbie received n divorce from singer 
Eddie Fisher on lestimony that “ my husband became Interested 
in another woman."

New Dam Among 
Ike Parley Topics

ACAPULCO, Mexico (API—Pro
posals for the United States and 
Mexico to join in building another 
giant dam on the Kio Grande are 
among the matters being dis
cussed during President Eisenhow
er's visit here

White House Press Secretary 
James Hagerty said the lOO-mil- 
lion-dollar project—Diablo Dam, 
which would be pear Del Rio, 
Tex—topped the subjects before 
F'isenhower and Mexico’s Presi
dent AdoMo Ix>pez Mateos as their 
cenference opened yesterday.

There were no definite conclu
sions or agreements on this or any 
other topic, Hagerty said, in talks

Judge Gets Rough 
On Reckless Driver

LOS A.NGELES <AP) -  For 18 
months Vencil Gene Hawkins had 
been getting traffic tickets—and 
Ignoring them.

In court Wednesday police pro
duced 35 citations. TTiey included 
running stop signs, illegal lane 
chances. »p«eeding and nine for 
dnxnng with a revoked driver’s 
license

Municipal Judge Joseph Mar- 
chet'i convicted Hawkins, 26, on 
e.nrh count and sen’e  ced him to 
1.4 vS days In city jail.

"Why—they fkm’t cc< that much 
for manslaughter." Hawkins pro
tested outside cmirt \nd murd.T 
IS only seven ye.ars ”

He plans to .appeal.

of the chief executives aboard the 
yacht of Lopez Matoes in Acapul
co Bay

Possibilities for raising the huge 
dam prompted both nations to 
start surveys several years ago. 
The proposed site is close to Villa 
Acuna, across the border from 
Del Rio

Suicide Ruled
DALI.XS < API—Peace .fiistice 

Glenn Byrd ruled suicide in the 
death yesterday of Mrs John Nix
on. M who was found with her 
throat slashed

Official sources in Washington 
said yesterday a report by U S. 
government agencies on the proj
ect will reach the Budget Bureau 
soon This report was said to favor 
strongly the bureau’s final ap
proval.

Diablo Dam would be even larg
er than Falcon Dam, likewise a 
joint U S Mexico undertaking and 
far downstream on t h e  R io  
Grande. Ei.senhower went to the 
border in 1953 to join Adolfo Ruiz 
Cortines, then Mexico’s president, 
in dedicating P'alcon Dam 

The new dam would impound 
much more water than Falcon 
Dam. which cost 60 million dol
lars Presumably it would have 

' greater possibilities for hydro
electric power generating 

Washington sources have .said, 
however, that the Eisenhower ad
ministration urdcT its policy of 
emphasizing private entcrpri'e In 
the power field would he likely 
to stress irrigation and flood con
trol aspects of the D'ablo project.

Expressing hope "that this wor- 
thv project can he given row im- 
oetus to bring it nearer realiza- 
•ion”  Rep n  C. Fisher 'DTexi 
said in Washington yesterday he 
h.vl dispatched a message urging 
Eisenhower to disciLSi the matter 
with lyopez Mateos 

Fisher reported Col. L H Hew
itt. representing this country as a 
member of the U S -Mexico Boun
dary A Water Commission, would 
arrive in Washington Sunday for 
discussion of Diablo Dam and oth
er matters

DEAR ABBY

NO WONDER!
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY- My wife thinks 
she’s on the verge of a nervous 
break-down and is seeing a doc
tor. He claims I am the cause of 
her trouble because I have a room 
in the house which 1 keep locked 
up It contains my business rec
ords. personal correspondence, 
magazine, tools, etc. If she ever 
wants anything from this room, 
she has only to ask for it when 
I’m around I spend moat of my 
evenings in this room because I’m 
tired after a hard day’s work and 
don’t want to be disturbed. If I 
don’t keep this room locked, she’d 
he snooping around and would mis
lay things trying to clean up I 
don’t think this Ls anything for her 
to get upset about. Am I or am I 
not entitled to my privacy’*

WRONGED 
DEAR WRONGED: This is more 

than “privacy”—if f  secrecy. A 
man does not need a room In 
wklrh to lock np hit “bosiness 
records, personal correspondence, 
magazines, tools, etc." nnless he 
has something Cn hide. Have yon?

DEAR ABBY Please give me 
your honest opinion of my mother’s 
actioas. On New Year’s Eve I had 
a date with a fellow I had dated 
a few times before. When he came 
for me, my mother said he looked 
feverish so, Abhy, she went and got 
the thermometer and took his 
temperature' He is a 17-year-old 
hoy, Abby, <1 am 16' and I wanted 
to crawl info a hole and die. He 
didn’t have any temperature, for
tunately, so she let iis go But I 
would iike to know your opinion of 
a mother like that

that he's married U an tnlelllgent 
woman.

DEAR ABBY I read that letter 
from the girl who said she was 
•TOO DECENT’• and if could have 
been me a year ago But not any 
more. I am sorry to say I fell for 
a guy real hard, and I thought if 
I gave him his way and showed him 
how much I loved him 1 would 
never lose him Well, I was wrong 
After I gave in to him, the very 
next night he came over to see me 
and took me for a ride. I told him 
I was through with that kind of 
stuff and he told me to get out of 
the car. I asked him how I was 
going to get home *we were miles 
from homei and he said. "It won’t 
be hard for a girl like you to get 
a ride “ I thought my heart would 
break. Please. Abby, print this. 
Boys will take what they want and 
call you a dirty name the next 
day.

NOT DECENT ANY MORE

CONFIDENTIAL TO “CRAZY 
MIXED UP ADULT.”

Take yenr nnehes
To a Doctor with courheo.

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope

EMBARRASSED 
DEAR EMRARRASSED: I think 

she’s wonderful.

DEAR ABBY; My husband has 
been "losing” handkerchiefs at the 
rate of four a week. I have been 
finding lipstick on his collar 
lately so I put two and two togeth
er. He has been throwing away 
his handkerchiefs I am quite sure. 
He comes home right after work 
so he must be fobling around on 
his lunch hour. Is there any way 
I can catch him. or should I tell 
him 1 am wise’ I have no children 
to keep our home together for.

NOBODY’S FOOL

FOR EXPERT 
R E P A I R

CALL
DYER'S

City Plumbing
RAYMOND DYER

1706 Gregg— AM 4-7951

DEAR NOBODY’S: Lay all .vour 
cards on the table, and ask him ta 
de likewise. At least bell kasw

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNrY AT LAW  

308 Scurry

Dial AM 4-2591

Complaint Due 
Against 1). S. 
Film Company

MEXICO CITY (AP)-A spokes
man said last night the Union of 
Movie Production Workers may 
file a complaint next week against 
an Amarillo motion picture com
pany for violation of work regula
tions.

About 1.700 feet of film was 
seized from Gold Air Shows Inc., 
of Amarillo at Juarez last week. 
The film is expected in this capital 
early next week.

Fred Readyj the movie company 
president, said in Amarillo the 
film for the movie “Switchblade,” 
was seized by federal police after 
the Juarez press claimed it pre
sented Mexico and its people in a 
bad light.

Ready said, however, the film 
shows Mexican police and U S. au
thorities working closely together 
to break up a narcotics smuggling 
gang.

Union headquarters said only 
that it received word from the un
ion representative in Juarez, Julio 
Ahuet, that the company was vio
lating work refttilations by not us
ing some Mexican help

Ahuet reported, the union said, 
that the company asked permis
sion only to make a movie short, 
and later it was discovered it was 
filming scenes in Juarez for a full 
length* picture.

Regulations call for the use of 
some Mexican workers when all 
or a part of a long picture is 
made in this country, the union 
explained.

The final nature of the complaint 
will not be determined until a full 
report is received from Ahuet.

Ready .said he had asked the 
U S State Department to help in 
recovering the film

If the Interior Department finds 
there was a violation of work reg
ulations, and there is no other 
charge, it could levy a fine against 
the company and hold the film 
until paid

White Elk 
Sizes 5 V2 to 8 

6.95

White Elk 
Sizes 2 to 5 

5.95

Carpenter Self-Starters for Toididlers
"Foot - loose" and free from foot trouble! That's the 
youngsters who wears Self-Starters . . . from "start.' 
Fdr they're scientifically designed to achieve 
the complete flexibility necessary for natural 
bone and muscle development . . . they provide 
plenty of toe room up and down . . . protect, yet 
do not bind . . . Start your youngstei^in Self-Starters.

Weother's
Miserable 3-Oay Walch Repair

Big Feet Liobility 
To Whooping Crone

NEW ORLEANS (.\P '-T h e  big 
fpc< of the whooping crane may 
be one reason they are nearly ex
tinct.

Josephine and Crip, the famed 
whooper couple at Audubon Park 
zoo here, have trampled both eggs 
in their recent clutch.

Zoo attendants found the la.st of 
the eggs broken Thursday whm 
papa Crip got up after his sitting 
session The other egg was tram
pled Satiird.iy soon after the 
clutch was completed by Jose
phine.

The brace of whoopers are 
among six in captivity and some 
three score known to exist They 
are the first to reproduce in cap
tivity. Two chicks hatched from 
their eegs two vears ago and one 
last year are thriving

Dies In Crash
BEEVILLE l.\P '-N aval Avia

tion Cadet Paul Wells. 24 died 
yes'erday when a Na\\ Cougar 
jot from Chase Field here crashed 
and exploded 6 miles south of the 
base He was from Bells. Tenn

The Prese

Miserable weather hung on over 
Texas Friday with more freezing 
drizzle reported in the Abilene- 
Nlidland-San Angelo area.

.Mushy snow and freezing driz
zle fell over much of northern 
Texas Thursday.

Dnzzle with occasional light 
rain fell early Thursday south of 
a line from Lufkin to Junction to 
Laredo. Light dnzzle also fell at 
Wink.

Freezing temperatures were r e ^  
ported in the predawn hours nortl||^ 
of a line from Texarkana to Luf* 
kin to Junction to Wink. Tempera
tures ranged from 17 degrees at 
Amarillo to 59 at Brownsville.

Skies were cloudy except for a 
clear spot over the El Paso area.

.Most of Thursday’s snow melted 
as It hit the ground But the 
Hakes stuck and lasted on fields 
and lawns in many places The 
ground was white with sleet and 
snow in the .nrcas around Nneog 
doches. T>1er, Pittsburg .l.ickson 
ville, Gladowaicr and Dallas.

AlxHJt two inches was reported 
on the ground at Fort Worth with 
one inch at Mineral Wells. Abilene 
and Dallas.

Highs Thursd.iy ranged from 66 
degrees at El Pa.«o to 30 at Sher
man

Moi.sture totals for the 24 hours 
ending at 6 3o pm  Thursday in
cluded: .\bilcne 36 of an inch. 
Dallas .27, Fori Worth 20, Gal 
veston 21. Houdon 34 San An
gelo .12, S.an Antonio 18. Waco .19, 
College St.ilion 23. Mineral Wells 
15 and lesser amounts elsewhere

EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY
IMS GREGG f r e e  pa r k in g

MJIIIMIHIII.NU .................. .

C H I L I  D I N N E R
Served From 11:00 A.M. To 7:00 P.M.
Saturday, February 21 

75e
For All Odd Fellows, Rebekohs 

And The General Public
212 East Third

Tha tools you nood will 
makt your yard work oasi- 
ar. Wa faatura a most com- 
ploto lino of avorything you 
will naod.

R&H HARDWARE
504

WE
Johnson

GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS
Plonty Fro# Parking

'V

z w -S /v k

B Y  IM PE F^A L  D E C R E E
...puLver .-r’'!..

A'**

■s’*

F^vm Awurica't m»st wmtitai mUomotic* plant. . ,  fm funal, mast Iksrmigkty tssU j i

iw, uNBRiDi.rj) POWFR. Not irresponsible speed, 
hungry, violent horsepower.

Inifxrial [xiwer is mature, obedient power . . . under 
constant and gentle rein.

It is a new kind of jxiwer, decreed by the only totally 
new engine in the fine car circle. Its pistons move more 
slowly. Its crankshaft turns fewer times in a given dis
tance. All iu  moving parts move less busily.

Vet. with all its calmness, all its saving of fuel and 
friction, the new Im|>erial engine develops greater for
ward thnist, greater wheel-turning fiower, more liveliness 
per pound than anv other automotive engine of 19.59

Yon expert Imperial to be luxurious, exquisitely 
tailored, elegant to a fault. You expert generous spare, 
comfort, gfKxi t.iste . . .  for these arc Imjierial trademarks

But to find such agility in a car this size . . . such
spirited resjKinsivencss, such lightfingercd controllability 
. . . this is tlic (onstant surprise . . . the tectirring satis- 
fa(*tion. This is the "feel” an Im|>crial owner loves.

W on’t you ask your Im|)erial dealer to show vou how 
miirh more elegant elegance can be when it’s generously 
spiced with eagerness?

IMPERIAL
... excellence w ithou t e q u a l

F in e st  P roduct  of  C hrysi fr C o r p o r a t io n

NOW ON VIEW AT YOUR IMPERIAL DEALER’S SHOWROOM

LONE STAR MOTORS, INC. •  600 East Third St.
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